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1 . 1 In troduc tion 
Th e y ear ly co nv er s i o n  of gras s land to crop land pr oduc es 
s i g nif i cant cha ng es i n  t h e  South Dakota land s cap e .  Th e h i s t ory o f  
gra s s land t o  crop land c onver s i o n  i s  s o  long ,  o n e  mi gh t thi nk that 
l i t t l e  n ew gras s la nd is l ef t  t o  be p l ow ed .  I n  fa c t , duri ng t h e p er i od 
b etw een 1974 a nd 1982, 1,976,036 acr es o f  gras s la nd w er e  p lowed in 
S outh Dakota. Of these acres, 972,104 were native gras s plowed f or 
the first t ime . Native grassland, once plowed, can never be restored 
1 
to i t s  o rigina l state. 
The c o nv er s i on of gras s la nd t o  cro pland can produc e chang es i n  
1 .  U . S . D . A .  E s t i ma t ed Land Us e C onver s i ons : Gras s la nd 
U . S . D . A .  S o i l  C o ns ervation S ervi c e ,  ( Huron S . D .  1 98 2) ,  p .  
-1 -
Crop land . 
31 
2 
both th e eco logy a nd cha ract er o f  a n  a r ea .  Inc r eas es i n  c r op land i n  
a n  a r ea a l s o  i nc r ea s es the pot ent i a l  f o r  s o i l  ero s i o n ,  p o l lu t i o n  and 
en ergy c o nsump t i on ,  whi.l e  r educ i ng t h e  w i ld l i f e  habi t a t , land for  
2 
recreation, and plant diversity. 
Eros i o n f rom c rop la nds i n  t h e  Uni t ed S ta tes ov er t h e  pas t  2 00 
y ea rs has b een a s t ou nd ing . B y  1 935 i t  i s  es t ima t ed that a t  l eas t one 
th i rd o f  th e nat i ons t op s o i l  had a l r ead y b e en lo s t . By t h i s  t im e  s om e  
2 00 , 0 00 , 000 ac r es o f  c ropland had b een ei th er " rui ned o r  s er i ous ly 
impov eri s h ed "  by ero s i on .  
3 
Although s i nc e  t h e  1 9 3 0 s  th e r e  has b e en s i gni f i c a n t  ef f o r t  
a im ed a t  s o i l  cons erva t i on ,  t h e  probl em o f  s o i l eros i o n  h a s  no t been 
solved . S o i l ero s i o n f rom agr i cu l tural land s  c ontinues at an 
"una cc ep ta b l e rate" bec au s e  of the i nc r eas ed us e of i n t ens i v e  cropping 
prac tic es wh i c h  t rad e o f f the l o ng t erm agri c u l t u ra l  capaci t y o f  land 
2 .  E . A .  Wi lk i n i ng , L .  Kl es s i ng .  "Th e Rural Env i r o nm ent : Qua l i ty a nd 
Conf l i c t  i n  La nd Us e" . i n: Rura l  U . S . A . P er s i s t enc e a nd Chang e .  Ed . 
Thomas -R .  Ford . I owa S t a t e Univ ers i t y  Pr es s , Am es I owa . 1 97 8 . pp . 
2 2 -23 
3 .  Pimental, Oavid. 
Resources.'' Science, 
"l .. a nd Degradation: Effects 
194 . 1976, pp. 14 9-1 5 5  
on Food a nd Energy 
3 
f o r  s ho r t  t erm ga i ns in p roduc t i vi t y  a nd prof i t .
4 
Al though t h e  av erag e a nnua l los s of t op s o i l due  t o  eros i o n  i s  
es t i ma t ed t o  be r ough ly 1 2  tons per ac re ,  p er y ea r ,  t h e  rang e o f  
er o s i o n los ses o n  newly p la n t ed c ropla nd i n  the s ou t h er n  par t  o f  th e 
g rea t p l a i ns can ra ng e  as high as 12 5 t ons p er a c r e ,  p er y ea r .  Th e 
av erag e d ep t h  o f  t h e  t ops o i l  on f a rmla nd i n  th e Uni t ed S t a t es has 
fal l en f r om t h r e e  f eet t o  s i x  i nch es . Ev en though t h es e  f i gu r es 
p r es en t  a rat h er b l eak out l ook on t h e  prob l em of  ero s i o n ,  t h ey 
r ep r es ent o nly p a r t  o f  t h e  t o t a l  p rob l em .  Th e s ed i m ent r esu l t i ng f rom 
t h e  eros i on o f  agri c u l t ural land c o nt r i but es s i g ni f ic a n t ly to the 
na t i o na !  p roblem of wa t er p o l lut i o n .  O v er 8 5 %  o f  t h e  s our c es o f  
s ed iment p o l lu t i on a r e  accou nt ed f o r  b y  l a nd i n  va ri ous agr i cu l t ural 
us es .  Th i s  s edime nt  cos ts ou r society about 5 00 m i lli o n  do l lars 
5 
an nua l ly . 
Ero s i o n  i n  S ou t h  Dakota  cont r i bu t es s i g ni f i c a n t ly to th e 
4 .  Rasmus s en ,  Way ne D .  "Hi s t ory of  S o i l Cons erva t i on , I ns t i t u t i ons a nd 
I nc ent iv es . " i n :  S o i l Cons erva t i on Pol i ci es I ns t i tu t i ons a nd 
I nc ent i v es . Ed . Ha rold  G .  Ha l c row , Ear l  0. H eady , M el v i n L .  Co t ner . 
S o i l  Cons erva t i o n  S oc i et y  of Am er i ca .  Ank eny Iowa .  1 98 2 . p .  3 
5 .  Butt e! , Fr ederick H .  Chapter i. n :  No nmet ropo litan Am er i ca In 
T ra ns i t i o n . Ed. Amos H. Hawley a nd Sa ra M ills Mazie. Univ ers i t y of 
N o r t h  Ca rolina P r ess. Chapel Htll, 1981 . p .  670 
4 
eros i o n  t o ta l s  for  th e Mi dw es t ern r eg i o n .  Wh en c ompa r ed wi t h  el even 
o th er mi dw es t er n  s t a t es ,  S ou t h  Dakota had th e h i gh es t ero s i on ra t es on  
non- f ed eral l a nd for both s t r eam and gul ly 
6 
eros i o n .  Whi l e  th es e 
d i f f er enc es a r e  l ik ely du e i n  par t  t o  uni q u e  env i ronm enta l condi tions 
p r es ent Jn Sou t h  Dakota , ag r i cu l t ure u ndoubt ed ly a ls o  c o nt r i bu t es t o  
the soil erosion lrvel. 
Wha t is b ei ng imp l i ed h er e  i s  that t h e  co nv er s i o n  o f  gras s la nd 
to c rop land o f t en i nc r eas es t h e  p o t ent i a l  f o r  eros i on o n  tha t land . 
I n· t h e  cas e o f  wind ero s i o n ,  th i s  pot ent i a l  i s  ev en g r ea t er during 
times of d routh , a w el l  known cond i ti o n i n  S ou th Dak o ta .  Th e p robl em 
of  erosion on crop la nd i n  South Dako t a  i s  no doubt agg rava t ed by a 
fai lur e ,  i n  s om e  c a s es , t o  prac ti c e  appropriat e s oi l cons e rva t i on 
t echniqu es. Th e p robl em i s  also  compound ed by th e i nef f ec t i v eness o f  
cons ervatio n t ec h niqu es on some land tha t i s  ma rg i na l  a s  c ropla nd 
b ecaus e of soil s ,  sl o p e  or drainage. Thi s conc0rn i s  r ef l ec t ed in the 
f ollowi ng pas s age f r om a S oil Cons erva t i on Serv i c e R epo r t : 
• • • •  t h e  i nf o rma t ion wou ld i nd i ca t e t h a t s o i l 
b ec omi ng mor e  s ev er e  
I t  i s  pa r t i cu la r ly 
of t h e n ew c ro p l a nd 
or unsui t ed f o r 
ero s i o n  a nd oth er s o i l  p robl ems a r e  
a s  a r es u l t  o f  t h e  p low ed-out land. 
d i s conc er ting to no t e  tha t  46 p erc ent 
is c l as s i f i ed as ei t h er margi na l  
6. U.S . D.A. S ou t h  Dako t a  Mul t i y ea r  P lan f or R es ou r c e Cons e rva tion. 
U.S . D . A .  Soi l Cons erva t i o n  S ervi c e, ( Huron S . D. 1 980 ) , p .  32 
c rop l a nd • • • •  t h e l a nd b eing r es e ed ed t o  gra s s  i s  la rg ely 
7 
l a nd t h a t  c ou ld b e  k ep t  as c ropland . 
5 
B ecaus e o f  th e ero s i on pot ent i a l  as s o c i a t ed w i t h  g ra s s land to  
c rop l a nd c o nv ers i ons , as well a s  t h e  t r end �awa rds the cul t i va t i o n  of 
unsuitable lands, r esour c es need to be utilized for th e study of t h es e  
t r end s .  
The c o nv er s i o n  o f  g ra s s la nd i n t o  c rop land i s  a cul t u ra l  
a c t i vi t y .  A s  such , i t  c a n  b e  exp ec t ed t o  b e  i nf lu enc ed by other 
as p ec t s  of  t h e larg er cu l t u ra l  s ys t em . B ecaus e gra s s la nd s  t h a t  hav e 
b e en p l ow ed i nt o  c rop land b ec om e  subj ec t t o  i nc r ea s ed eros i on r i sk , 
k now l edg e abou t o t h er fac t ors i n  th e cultura l  s ys t em that  a r e  
as s o c i a t ed wi th t h es e  c onv ers i ons. may b e  us efu l  t o  thos e i nt er es t ed i n  
mo n i t o r i ng o r  influenci ng th em .  While some r es ea rch h a s  b e en d i r ec t ed 
toward the adopt I on of Pnvironmf'ntal I nnov a tion s , the re is a g eneral 
1 a c k o f r <'S en r c h eo nc e r n I ng t l1 e con d l t l o n s a s s  o c I .1 t cd \.J i t h t h e n eed 
for conservation activities. Th e a bove information s ugg es ts that 
co nvers i on of g ra s s la nd to c ropland , esp ec i a l l y  t h e c o nv er s i o n  of 
nat i v e  g ra s s land i n  a r ea s  wi t h  margi nal s o i ls , c r ea t es t h e  n e ed for  
add i t i o na l  cons erva t io n  mea s u r es . 
7. U.S.D.A. Soil and Wat er Conservation Act i vit i es : Sou t h  Dako t a  
1 9 80 . U.S.n.A. Soil Conservation Servi c e ,  (Huron S.D. 1 9 8 0 ) , p. 34 
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1 . 2  S ta t ement o f  t h e  P robl em :  
Th i s  r es ea rch inv es t i ga t es cha ng es i n  South Dakota 
agri cu lt u ra l  land u s e  pa t t erns . I t  i s  an at t emp t t o  d es c r i b e  t h es e 
chang es and thei r  a s s ocia tions  wi th o th er s o cio-cu l tural and 
ec o logi ca l  factors. 
Th e p ro bl em tha t  this r es earch d ea l s  w i t h  can b e  s ta t ed i n  
qu es t io n  form a s  f o l l ows : 
Wha t s el ec t ed charac t er i s tic s o f  th e s o c i o-cul t ura l sys tems in 
Sou th Dakota c ount i es a r e  as s oc ia t ed wi th g ra s s la nd t o  c r op land 
c onv er s i ons . 
1 . 3 Impor tanc e of t he Problem 
As m en ti o n ed p r eviou s ly , t h e  convers ion of  g ra s s land to 
c rop land may c r ea t e th e n e ed for add i tiona l  c ons erva t i o n  ef f or t s  i n  
ar eas wh er e t h es e c o nv er sions take p la c e .  S i nc e W o r l d  Wa r I I  t h er e 
have  b een a mul t i t ud e of s tudi es c onc erned with t h e  adop t i on of  
7 
r ecomm end ed farm p rac t i c es and i nnova t i ons . For t h e  mos t  par t , 
how ev er , th ese s tu d i es hav e  focus ed on i nnovat i o ns o f  a c omm ercial 
na t u r e. In mor e r ec ent t im es , t h er e  ha v e  b een a few s tud i es c o nc erned 
wi t h  t h e  adop t i o n  o f  env i ronm enta l i nnova t i o ns . A majo r p rop o r t i o n  o f  
th es e  s tudi es d ea l  wi t h  farm ma nagem ent d ec i s i on mak i ng b ehav i o r . 
This  s t udy focus es on a c t ua l  land conv ersion b eha vi o r  i n  a broad er 
ec olog i ca l  f ram ewo rk . 
T h e  d ec i sion t o  convert gra s s land t o  c rop land may o r  may no t 
b e  a d ec i s i o n  t o  imp l em ent a r ecomm ended pract i c e. I t  a ls o  may or may 
no t b e  r ela t ed t o  t h e  adopt i o n  o f  commer c ia l  and env i ronm enta l 
i nnova t i ons . Whi l e  adop t i on r es ea rch may prov i d e c ertai n i ns i gh t s  
i nto farm er b ehavi or , it d o es no t d ea l  d i r ec t ly wi t h  t h e chang es t ha t  
a r e  o c cu rri ng i n  ou r agricu l tu ra l  land s ca p e. 
F o r  th e purpos e of  thi s  d i s cu s sion , socio-cu l t u ra l, s ys t ems a r e  
d ef i ned a s : Sys t ems p r ovid i ng f o r  t h e  sus t ena nc e ,  s h el t er ,  and 
d ef ens e ,  of huma n groups . This s t udy i s  an a t t emp t t o  uncover 
ass o c I :t t I o n H exist I ng H ( ' I cc t pc) c:hR rae L <:'ris t 1. cs of the 
socio-cullural s y s t <:'ms in South Onkota counties and the c onv ersion of 
agri c u l t ura l  la nd . It i s  hop ed that if th es e  a s s o c ia t i o ns ca n b e  
shown to exi s t ,  they can provid e i ns i gh t  and imp etus f o r  addi t i ona l 
r es ea rch a i m ed a t  f u r t h eri ng our und ers ta nd i ng of  t h e ag r i cu l t ura l  and 
8 
cul tura l  s ys t em s  i n  whi ch w e  liv e.  
1 . 4 Objec t iv es o f  the S t ud y :  
The  o bj ec t i v es o f  this study a r e  to : 
1 .  D ev elop a n  " ec o l ogica l mod el" of  locali z ed economic ac t i vi t y 
that can b e  us ed t o  und er s ta nd la nd us e conv ers i o ns from a 
soc io-cu l t ura l  p ers p ec t i v e ,  and t o  
2. D etermi n e  i f  s el ec ted fac t o rs i n  th e soci o-cu l t u ra l  s ys t em ar e 
a s s oc ia t ed wi th g ra s s land to c r opland conv er s i o n  a c t i vi ty . 
Chapter 2 
Review of the Literature 
2. 1 Int rod uc t i o n  
This  cha p t er r evi ews li t era t u r e  p er t i n ent t o  t h e  s tudy o f  
agri cul t u ra l  p ra c t i c es .  Th e purpose o f  thi s  chapt er i s  t o  provid e  a 
summa ry o f  backgr ound i nf o rmat i o n  conc ern i ng agr i cu l t ura l t r ends , 
policy , a nd r es ea r ch fi nd i ngs . 
Wh er eas t h e d i s cu s s i on of s om e  o f  t h e  l i t erat u r e  by n ec es s i ty 
t ends t o  b e  s om ewha t a bs t rac t , wh er e pos s i bl e ,  t h e  f o cus ha s b een upo n 
soi l  ero s ion a nd env i ro nmenta l d eg rada t i on .  Th e r ea s o n  f o r  t h i s i s  
tha t  th es e prob l ems u nd er ly thP import a nc e  o f  t h i s  t yp e  o f  r es ea rch . 
A n  c-ffort h:1s h00n rnad0 to I nelud(� ll t erat:urc> that rrovid es ins igh t  
l n t o  the relH t lonshfps between soc.tal factors , t he s t ructure of 
agr i cul t u r e ,  a nd env i ronmental p roblems . 
- 9 -
1 0  
Th e cha p t er i s  d i v i d ed i n to th e f o l lowi ng s ec t i o ns : tr ends  in 
a g r i cu l tur e; th e s o i l  cons erva t i on p la n; agri c u ltura l  la nd u s e and 
s o i l ero s i on i n  Sou t h  Dakota; ado p t i o n  and dif fus i o n; chal l eng es to 
t h e  adoption and d i f fus i o n  model; th e s t ructur e  of a g r i c u l t u r e and 
community i nt era c t i o n; a nd a s umma ry . 
2.2 Tr ends i n  Agr i cu l tur e 
Degradation o f  th e na tural envi ronment r esu l t s  
principally from structural chang es i n  th e food produ c t i o n  
a nd distribution s ys t em .  Th es e major chang es i nc lu d e t h e 
trends towa r d s : (1) Larg e s c a l e, s p ec ia l i z ed fa rm 
produc t i o n  units, (2) I ncr eas ed us e of pu r chas ed 
bi och em i ca l  i npu t s , and ( 3 )  R egiona l  s p ec ial i za t i on o f  
8 
p rodu c t i o n .  
R es earch conducted in t h e  1 970 s has shown tha t tr end s t oward 
i ncr ea s i ng s ca l e  o f  agri cu l t ur e  and s p ec ia li za tion of p r oau c t i o n ar e 
1 h h 9 s . 1' . . 1 1 d r e  a t ed t o  eac o t  er . p ec1a 1zat1on 1s a s o  r e  a t e t o  mo noculture 
a nd th e c es sa tion o f  crop rota t i ons wh i ch r es u l t  in  i nc r ea s ed p es t  
8 .  Buttel, Fredert ck II. ''EnvJronmenLal f)ua1fty and Pro t ectio n'', in: 
Norunetropolitan America in Transition. Ed. Amos JI. Hawl ey and Sara 
Mi l l s Mazic. (Chapel H i l l , 1 9 8 1 ) ,  p .  680 
9 . But t el , Fr ed eri ck H. i b i d : P• 680 
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i nf es ta t i o ns , g r ea t er need for en ergy i nt ensive t ec h no l ogi es, and 
high er ra t es o f  s o i l eros i o n .
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A c cord i ng 
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t o  But t el ,  th es e  t r ends i n  a g r i c u l tu r e can be  
exp la i ned as " ra tional adju s tm ent s " to r ec ent uns t a b l e eco nomi c 
conditions, and governm0nt pol ici f'S which favor larg e  farm s .  Th er e 
can h e  no doubt however tlwt changes 1 n Am e r ica n ag ricultur e  bo th 
resu l t  f r om a nd contribute to an exceeding ly c omp l ex s et o f  
env i ronm enta l ,  s oc ia l , economi c ,  po l i t ical , a nd t echno l o g i ca l  
c ond i t i o ns . 
2 . 3  Th e Soi l C o ns erva ti o n  P lan 
The Soi 1 Cons erva t i o n  Service ha s d ev el oped .a mu l tiy ear 
resource conHervatlon plan for South Dakota. T n t h i s p 1 a n t h ey 
out l ine slx obj ectives . Two of th ese obj ec t ives a r e  t o  r educ e  s o i l 
eros i o n ,  and t o  "pr o t ect  and p r ese rv e th e priva t e ent erp r i s e s y s t em  i n  
1 0 . Piment el , David . 
R es ourc es " . Sc i enc e .  
"Land D eg rada t io n :  Ef f ec t s  o n  Food a nd Energy 
1 9 4 ,  1 976 ,  PP• 1 4 9-55 
1 1 . But t el ,  F r ed er i ck H .  op . c i t . , P• 682 
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r ela tion t o  t h e  right t o  own land" .
1 2  
Ther e  ar e t w el v e  propos ed ac tions t o  
·
r edu c e s oi l  erosio n.  
Amo ng t h es e ar e :  The promotion o f  la nd u s e programs enc ouraging crop 
rota tio n ,  and planting practic es that pro t ec t th e land f rom soil 
los s .  T f, a s  mentlon(�d a bov e,  the trends i n  agricu l t u r e r ela t ed to 
these problems have such complex origins, the S oil Conservation 
Service may welJ have to become i nvolved w el l  beyond the technical 
as p ec t s  o f  s o i l conservation in ord er to realize thi s g oa l . 
Ano t h er r ela t ed g oal of  t h e  p lan is th e pres erva tion o f  t h e  
priva t e righ t t o  own land . This broad obj ec tiv e i s  brok en d own into 
t hr ee more s p ecific goa l s . Th es e ar e:  ( 1 )  "minimization o f  the 
c onv ersio n of  la nd , es p ecia l ly prim e farmlands f o r  urban u s e . " ( 2 )  
" provid e information for ov ercoming limita t i ons f or u rban si t es 
identified for urban development in an environmentally' defensible 
way. (3) ··mf nfmlze the conv<'rsion of ran�(•l:1nd to cropL1nd ,  
especially f ragile lands primarlly in land capability classes IV and 
vr . .. 13 
1 2 . U . S . D . A . Sou t h  Dako ta Mul tiy ear P la n :  F o r  R es ourc e C o ns ervation.  
Soil C ons erva tion S er vi c e ,  ( Huron Sou t h  Dakota , 1 980 )  
1 3 .  U . S . D . A . o p . cit., p .  8 
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Th es e  t hr ee g oa l s  emphasiz e tha t  th e S oil C o ns erva tion S ervi c e  
r ecogniz es and is c o nc ern ed about th e probl ems f o r  r es ourc e 
c o ns erva t i o n  p r es en t ed by both t h e  c o nv er s i o n  of  a gr i cu l tu ra l  land s 
f o r  ur ba n use a nd the p low-ou t of gras s land s . 
There a r e  ov er 1 8  mi llion a c r es o f  crop la nd a nd 22 mi l lion 
a c r es of ra ngela nd i n  S ou t h  Dakota . Of t hi s , about 9 mil lion a c r es of 
cropland a r e  ad equa t ely p ro t ec t ed by cons erva t i on p ra c tic es . 
C o ns erva tio ni s t s  es t ima t e tha t  jus t ov er 800 , 000 ac r es o f  c ro pland i n  
1 4  
S outh Dakota s hou l d  b e  chang ed t o  gra s s o r  t r ee c o v er . B et w e en 1 974 
a nd 1 979 t h er e  was a 1 , 4 97 , 000 acr e ,  or 4 . 1% ,  i nc r eas e i n  S ou t h  Dako ta 
c rop land . During th e same p er i od , t h er e  was a 703 , 000 a c r e ,  o r  3 . 2% ,  
1 5  
d ec rea s e i n  nativ e  g r a s s land . 
The soi 1 c o nserva tion service points out that th e e f f ec t s  of 
an i n c rea se i n  c r op l a nd i s  no t nec es sa r i ly d etriment a l  a s  l o ng as th e 
p ro p er land is  c o nv ert ed . How ev er ,  nea r ly 45% of  th e n ew c r o p land i n  
S ou t h  Dako t a  i s  c la s s i f i ed a s  b ei ng ei t h er margi na l  o r  unsuitab l e f o r  
c rop land b ecaus e o f  s lo p e ,  d ra i nag e ,  or s oi ls . I n  add i tion ,  la nd tha t  
1 4 .  U.S.D. A .  Shaping Tomorrow Today Soil Conservatio n Serv i c e , (Huro n 
South Dakota, 1980), p. 12 
15. U.S.D.A .  o p .  cit . , p. 29 
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i s  b ei ng r es e ed ed t o  gra s s  i n  Sou t h  Dakota i s  larg ely la nd t ha t cou ld 
b e k ept  as c ropla nd. 80% of the n ew cropland a nd l o s s  of na t i v e  cov er 
/ 
/ 
has  occurr ed in w es t ern S ou t h  Dako ta . Thi s a r ea i s  l:�mo s t  drough t 
prone pa r t  of th e s t a t e. The So i l  Cons erva t i on S erv i c e s t a t es i n  
l h el r r ( 'por t· lh:tt t tl(' "Information wotrld lndlc<tle thR t soil erosion 
and otht�r soil prohlemH ar e b ecom i ng more severe <IS a r esu l t  o f  plowed 
out 1 d 
.. l6 1 1 il 1 bi b d a n  • In tota , a v era g e  a n n�a so  o s s es , c om ni ng o th wi n 
a nd wa t er eros i o n ,  exc e ed t o l erabl e  l i mi t s  on 4 7 %  o r  a t ot a l  o f  
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8 , 53 5 , 000 a c r es , of Sou t h  Dakot a  c ropla nd . 
Th e s ta t is tic s c o nc er ni ng w i nd ero s i o n  i n  Sou th Dakota  may 
s erv e t o  il lus tra t e bo th the  pot ential f o r  a nd th e comp l ex na t u r e  o f  
t h e  eros io n problem. During th e 1 9 7 6-7 7  s ea s o n ,  69 2 , 67 1  a c r es o f  
cropland W<1s dnmar,etl hy wind erosion. During the 19 7 7 - 7 8  senson, o n ly 
199, 810 acres were damaged. Wh.il.e tlH�re was a sharp decline in damage 
. 
from one se�son t o  the next , i t  ca nno t  b e  a s s um ed t ha t  t h e  e f f ec t s  o f  
wi nd eros i o n  a r e b ei ng brough t und er cont ro l .  The Soi l  C o ns erva t i on 
S ervi c e  a t t r ibut es th e d ec r ea s e  t o  a comb i na t i o n  o f  f a c t ors . F i rs t , 
1 6 . U . S.D . A. op . i t. , p. 30 
1 7 .  U . S . D . A . Soil and Wa t er Cons erva t i o n  Ac t i vi t i es :  Sou th Dakot a  
19 80 . Soil Conservation S ervice . ( Huro n S outh Dak o t a, 1 98 0 ) ,  p. 1 
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th ere wa s a sig n i fica nt i nc r eas e in ra i nf al l  dur i ng th e s ec ond s eas o n ,  
al l evia t i ng th e d ro ugh t cond i tio ns of  th e f i rst s ea s o n .  
1 8  
th ey m enti on th e estab l i s hm ent of  w i nd control m ea su r es . 
S ec o ndly , 
U nf o rtunately , th e i mpl ementati o n  of  wi nd erosion control 
m easu r es may b e  i g no r ed by farm er s  unti l after th e d rought wh en such 
m eas u r es are  mo s t  c r iti ca l . Thi s tr end i s  i l lumi nated by th e Soi l 
Cons erva t i on S ervi c e  da ta c o nc erni ng land i n  c o nd iti on to blow . 
Dur i ng t h e  1 9 7 6- 7 7  s ea s o n ,  as m enti o n ed ,  692 , 67 1  a c r es w er e  damag ed , 
wh il� 9 1 6 , 1 00 a c r es w er e  i n  th e c o nditi on to blow .  Dur i ng th e 1 97 7-78 
s ea s o n , only 199 , 8 3 0  a c r es w er e  damag ed by wi nd eros i o n ,  but the land 
i n  cond i t i on to b l ow had i ncr ea s ed t o  1 , 5 1 0 , 563 acr es . I n  t h e  1 9 7 9-80 
s ea s o n ,  th e amount  o f  la nd damag ed by w i nd eros i o n  had i nc r ea s ed up to 
3 1 4 , 2 8 1  a c re s , a nd th e land i n  c o nd it i o n  to blow had i nc r ea s ed up to 
1 9  
2 , 3 1 0 , 3 2 4 a c r es . W hi l e  th e numb er o f  acr es damaged by wind ero s i on 
i n  1 980 was rough ly h a l f  o f  tha t  in 1 9 7 6 ,  du e la r g ely to mor e amp l e  
ra i ns, th e pot entia l f o r  wi nd eros i o n  damag e had mo r e  than doubl ed . 
I t  wou ld  seem that wlnd ero s i o n  control measu res a re mos t us ed one 
year after LlH'Y nrl' moHt needt>d. llowev<.'r, while the I ncrease in the 
1 8 .  U . S . D . A . op . cit . , p .  3 2  
1 9 .  U . S .  D .  A .  op . c it .. , p .  3 2 
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land in cond i tio n to blow may r efl ec t in pa r t  an abandonmen t o f  
exi s ting wind erosion c o ns ervation m ea su r es ,  i t  mor e  l ik ely r ef l ec ts 
inc r ea s es o f  c rop land on wh i ch c u r r ent  c ons erva t i on m ethods a r e  not 
f eas i b l e or have nev er been impl emen t ed . 
Tn 1fght of t he fact that a large portion of th e i nc r ea s e in 
c ro p l a nd hAs occurred on land wh ich i s ,  f o r  o n e  r eas o n  o r  a no t h er ,  
l es s  tha n ideal a s  c r op land , t h e  i nv es t i gation of f a c t o rs a s s o c i a t ed 
w i th t h es e  convers i ons is bo t h  impor t a nt and t im ely . A t  t h i s  po i nt , 
i t  i s  us eful t o  l o ok a t  a s el ec t ed po r t i on o f  t h e  r es ear ch lit era tu r e  
c o nc er n ed with f a rm p ra c t i c es .  
2.4 Adop tio n and Diffu s i o n  
Studies of the nJoption a nd diffu sio n o f  innova t i o ns serve as 
a conv en i ent d epa rtu r e  po int f o r  a s u rv ey o f  r es ea rc h  l i t era t u r e  
r el a t ed t o  ag ricu lt ura l prac tic es . For th e s ak e  of b r evi t y , emphasis 
i s  f ocus ed p rima ri ly upon a f ew  wo rks t h a t  summa r i z e  much o f  thi s 
vo lumi nous body o f  l i t era t u r e .  
Whi l e much o f  th e emphas i s  i n  th e a d op t i o n/dif fu sion 
litera t u re ha s been on the acces s a nd use of i nforma t i on s ou rc es for  
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t echno l og i ca l  advanc es , t h er e  ar e a numb er o f  o t h er fac t or s  t ha t  hav e  
b e en s t ud i ed a nd whi c h  may a l s o  b e  r elat ed t o  chang i ng farm 
prac t i c es .  Amo ng t h es e  ar e :  compa t ib i l i ty o f  t h e  prac t i c e  wi t h  
exi s t ing i d ea s  a nd b el i efs; p erc ei v ed n e ed f or th e prac t i c e; cos t o f  
t h e  pract i c e; th e b ehavi oral s tanda rd s  o f  t h e  loca l s o c ia l group s; t h e  
compo s i t i o n  o f  t h e loca l i ty group; exposur e to inf orma t ion; ag e; 
formal educat i o n; complexity of t h e  propos ed p rac t i c e; r evers ibi l i ty 
o f  t h e  practic e; farm size; fa rm income; ava i lab i l i t y of r i sk cap i tal; 
the u s e of farm la bor; memb ership i n  organ i za t i ons; u s e of o t h er 
innova t i o ns; s i t ua t i ona l fac t ors such as dr ought a nd mark et valu es; 
s oc ia l  s ta t us; upward mob i l i t y; comm er c ia l  ori entat i on; a t t i t ud es 
t oward cr edi t; s p ec ia l i za t i on o f  o p erat i on; soc ia l  par t i c i pa t i o n; a nd 
1. . 20 
cosmopo 1 t a n1sm . Wh i l e  s om e  of t h es e  fa c tors s eem t o  b e  d ir ec t ly 
r ela t ed t o  ad op t i o n ,  o t h er s  such as edu ca t ion s eem t o  b e  o nly 
i nd ir ec t ly related to ad op t i o n .  
The c o ns eq u enc es o f  the ad o pt i on o f  vari ous t ec h no l ogi es are 
20 . L i onb erg er , H erb er t  F .  Adop t i on of N ew  I d ea s  and Pra c t i c es .  ( I owa 
S ta t e Uni v er si t y  Press , Ames I owa . 1 9 60) , pp . 6 7 -1 0 5  
a nd 
Rog ers , Ev er et t  M . , wi t h  Lloyd F .  
I nnova t i on s: A Cro s s -Cul tura l Approach . 
S ho emak er ,  C ommuni ca t i on o f  
( N ew York , Fr e e  Pr es s , 1 9 7 1 . )  
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a l s o  s een a s  a n  impo r t a n t  a s p ec t  o f  t h e adop t io n  p roc es s .  Rog er s  and 
2 1  
S h o emak er d is c u s s  th e cons eq u enc es of  i nnova t i o ns in t erms of a 
th r e e  f ol d  typology . Th ey c las s i f y  cons equ enc es a s : func t i o nal or  
dys f unc t i o na l , d i r ec t  o r  i nd i r ec t , a nd ma n i f es t or lat ent . 
Func t i ona l  c o ns equ enc es a r e  t h e  d es irabl e ef f ec t s  o f  a n  
i nnova t i o n .  Dy s fu nc t i o na l  cons equ enc es a r e  und es irabl e ef f ec t s. 
D i r ec t  c o ns eq u enc es a r e  thos e that  occur i n  imm ed ia t e r es po ns e t o  an 
i nnova t i on . Ind i r ec t  c o ns equ enc es a r e  cha ng es t ha t occ u r  in  r es pons e 
t o  th e d i rec t c o ns equ enc es o f  a n  i nnova t i on .  F i na l ly ,  mani f es t  
cons equ enc es ar e t h e  cha ng es tha t a r e  r ecogniz ed a nd i nt end ed as a 
r es u l t  o f  an i n nova ti o n ,  a nd lat ent  c o ns equ enc es ar e nei t h er i nt end ed 
no r r ec og n i z ed .  
Assumi ng f or th e mom ent tha t a subs tant ial po r t i o n  o f  erosio n 
o n  ag r i cu l t u ra l  la nd i s  a cons eq u enc e o f  t h e  ad o p t i o n' o f  modern 
a g r icu l tural  p ra c t i c es a nd t echno l ogi es, one  mi gh t  c la s s i fy ero s i on as 
b ei ng dys func t i ona l , i ndir ec t , a nd la t ent . I t  i s  dys fu nc tio na l  in 
tha t  Lt lead s to ha th the de paupe r i zatlo n of a g r i c u l t u ra l la nd and a 
g enera l  impoverlshment of the environment. I t  can b e  co ns id ered t o  b e  
indirect i n  the s ens e  t h a t  whi le som e  pra c tic es may expo s e s o i l  t o  
2 1 . Rog er s , Ever et t M. , wi t h  Lloyd F .  Sho emak er , op . c i t . , pp . 3 3 0-3 3 5  
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eros i o n ,  i t  is t h e  i nc r ea s ed expos u r e  to oth er natu ra l  e l em ent s such 
as wind a nd wa t er ,  a nd not th e ag r i c u l tural p ra c tic es th ems e l v es , that 
l ead to i nc r ea s es in eros ion.  F i na l ly ,  soi l eros ion i s  a lat ent 
c onsequence i n  that it is not th e i nt end ed fu nc t ion of agri cu ltura l  
pra c t i ces a nd o f t en go es u n r ec ogn i z ed until i t  r each es majo r  
proport i ons . 
A sys tem hy which fa rmers can b e  c l a s s i f i ed accord i ng to t h ei r  
ad opt ion b eha v ior has a lso em erg ed ou t o f  t h e  adop t io n  l i t era tur e .  
T h e  c l a s s es a r e ,  Innova tors , Early Adopters , t h e  Major i ty ,  a nd Lat e 
Adop t ers . I n  g en era l ,  I nnova tors a nd Ear ly Adop t ers hav e larg er 
f a rms , a r e  you ng er or mi dd l e  ag ed , hav e  ac c es s  to r i sk cap i t a l , 
part i c i pa t e i n  many organi za t ions , us e many s ourc es of i nforma t i on ,  
a nd ac t i v ely s eek new i d eas . Th e Majo r i t y  hav e  averag e s i z e  fa rms and 
i ncom es , a r e  r ec ept i ve t o  n ew id ea s  bu t do no t s e ek th em ,  a r e  l es s  
a c t iv e  in formal o rganizat i ons, and u s e f ew er sourc es o f  in f o rma t i o n  
tha n Innova t or s  and Ea r ly Adop t ers . Lat e Adop t er s  a r e  fou nd t o  hav e 
sma l l er fa rms , a r e o l d er ,  p la c e a high er valu e on s ecu r i t y , a r e  mo r e  
vu l nera b l e  t o  ri s k , u s e f ew er s ou rc es o f  i nf o rma tion , a nd partic i pat e 
1 i . 2 2  th e l ea s t in  forma o rgan za t1ons . 
2 2 .  L i o nb erg er , H erber t F .  o p .  ci t . , 1 9 60, pp . 3 7 -40 
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A l though t h er e  i s  g en era l ly a " rough " agr eem ent a b o u t  s t ag es 
a nd cha ract eri s ti c s  i n  th e adop t i o n  p ro c es s  wh en vi ew ed from a 
p ers p ec tive from wh i ch i nnova tiv en ess  i s  s een as a chara c t er i s t ic of  
the ind i vidua l adop t er ,  th er e  has recent ly b een s om e  d eba t e conc erning 
the most approp rla t <"  :1sp ec t  of the ado p t i on p roc es s upon which to 
focus. Wh i l e  earl i er writ ers i nclud e c ertain situa t i o na l  f a c t o r s  a nd 
t rai t s  a s  va r i a b l es , t h e  p r i ma ry empha s i s  has b een upon t h e 
r elat ions h i p  of i ndividua l c harac t eris tics t o  a u nid imens i ona l c o nc ep t 
o f  innova t i  v en ess . Th e main a s s umption is that  i nd i v i dua l 
innova tiveness wi l l  b e  posi tiv ely a s s o ciat ed wit h  th e adop t i o n  of  a 
va ri et y  o f  p rac tic es . 
2.5 Challenges to the Adoption and Di f f u s i o n  Mod el 
Pamp e l  a nd van qu es t io n  t h e ad equacy of 
adop tion-d i f fusion t h eo ry t o  exp l a i n  t h e  adop t i o n  of environmental  
pro t ec tion p rac tic es . Th ey s tr es s  that  f o r  t h e  purpo s e of  exp laining 
t h e  adop t io n  of practic es that a r e  not commercia l i n  nat u r e ,  th e 
23. Pamp el , Fred , nnd J .c. van F.s. " Envi ronm en t a l Qua l i t y  a nd Issues 
of A d o p tion Research." Rura l Soc i o l ogy ,  42, 1, 1977, sp r i ng ,  pp . 
57-71 
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conc ept of i nnova tiv enes s is i nsu f f i c i ent . Pamp el a nd va n E s  p ropos e 
tha t t h e  charac t er i s t i c s  of t h e  prac t i c e  i n  qu es t io n  ar e t h e  i mpor tant 
d imens ions a long wh i ch to s tudy th e adop t ion of f a rm prac t i c es .  
Innov a t ions w er e  c l a s s i f i ed a long two cri t er i a , wh eth er th ey 
a r e  comm ercial  or  environm ental i n  nat u r e ,  a nd wh eth er t h ey a r e  
profi ta b l e  o r  u np ro fi t ab l e .  Th e prof i tabi lit y  c r i t eri a  r ef er s  t o  t h e  
pot ent i a l  capi t a l retu r ns of a n  i nnova t ion.  Data w e r e  t h en gath er ed 
by t el epho ne in ter view t o  test the pr ed i c t ions d erived f rom each of 
t h e  t h r e e  major exp lanations of adop t ion for each typ e  o f  i nnova tio n .  
The  t h r e e  exp lana tions for adopt ion ar e :  i nnova t i v en es s , which 
pr ed i c t s  tha t t h e adopt ion of one i nnovat ion w i l l  be pos i t i ve l y  
a s soc i a t ed wi t h  t h e adop t ion of a l l  oth er i nnovat ions; prof i t ability 
ori entat ion , wh i ch pr ed i c ts that prof i t  ori ent ed f a rm ers wi l l  adopt 
pro f i tab l e  innova tions r egard l es s  of wh eth er they a r e  comm ercial or 
envi ronm ent al i n  na tur e; a nd ori ent a tion toward f a rmi ng ,  which 
p r edic t s  tha t fa rm e r s  who vi ew fa rmi ng as a bus i nes s v ent u r e w i l l  t end 
to adopt commercia l innovations r egard less of  the i r  p rofi tabi l i t y ,  and 
farmers who view farmf.ng llH a wny of life will t end t o  adopt 
e nvi ronmenta l prac tic es regardles s  of t h eir prof i t a bi l i t y . 
Pamp el and van Es found tha t o r i ent ation towar d  fa rmi ng wa s 
t he b es t  p r ed i c tor of adop tion b ehavior . Th ey found tha t t h e  adop t ion 
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of comm er c i a l i nnova t i ons was unr elated to t h e a d o p t i o n  o f  
envi r o nm ental  i nno vat i ons .  Th e bes t pr ed i ct ors of comm er c i a l  
i nnova t i o n ado p t i o n  wer e :  th e amount of ava i labl e c ap i t a l; f a rm s i z e; 
and farm sales . The bes t p r edict o r  fo r the ad op tion of environmen t al 
i nnova t i o ns waH number of ycnrH farming. t\mo nr, the i nd ep end en t 
variables used hy Pam p e l a nd va n Es were: fa rm a nd f a rm er 
cha ra c t er i s t ics , numbe r o f  cul tiva� ed a c r es , fa rm s a l es ,  t o t a l  i ncom e , 
f a rm a nd nonf a rm i ncom e ,  exp ens es and t a x es , cap i t a l , edu c a t io n , farm 
t enur e ,  a nd numb er o f  y ea rs of fa rmi ng o n  own . 
A numb er o f  c r i t i c i s ms of t h e  c la s s i cal ado p t i o n-d i f fus i on 
mod el as app l i ed t o  c o ns erva t i o n  t echnolog i es a r e a l s o  p o i nt ed out by 
P et er 
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Nowak .  Amo ng th es e a r e: that i t  is ba s ed on a 
socia l - psycholog ica l  orientation which d oe s  no t accou n t f o r  factors 
such as the charactcrlsties of the practice to be ad o p t ed; l t  as sum ed 
a o n e way c ommuni c a t i o n  proc es s; i t s d ef i ni tio n o f  i nnova t i o n  i s  
s t a t i c  a nd mo no l i th i c ; i t  as sumes a u ni v ers a l  app l i ca t ion for 
i nnova t i ons; a nd it i g no r es th e cons equ enc es of i nnova t i o ns . N owak 
po i nt s  ou t tha t som e of th es e  short comi ng s  r ef l ec t  l i mi ta t ions of th e 
2 4 . Nowak , Pet er J. "Adop ti on a nd D i ffus i o n  
Co ns erva t i on Prac t i c-es . "  Th e Rural Soc i o logi s t ,  
p p . 83- 9 1  
o f  Sof l a nd 
1 983 , ma r c h , 
Wa t er 
3' 2 ,  
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mod el wh i l e  o t h er s  r epr es ent na ive and m echani cal ap p l i ca t ions of t h e  
model. 
N owak p roce ed s to p r es ent an adop t ion-d i f fu s ion model of 
cons erva t i o n  t ech no l ogi es . At t h e  bas e of t h e  mod el a r e  t h r e e  s tag es, 
knowl edg e ,  u t i li zat io n , and adap tat ion . Knowl edg e r ef er s  to awar en es s  
o f  t echnolog i es a nd a r ecogni t ion o f  t h e  n eed for t h em .  Ut i li z at ion 
i s  the  s tage i n  whi ch th e farmer pu t s  th e i nformat ion to us.e . F i na l ly 
adap t a t ion r ef ers to how the f a rmer ada p t s  a t echnology to h i s  
i nd iv i dual  opera tio n .  Nowak i nc lud es f iv e  cat egor i es o f  fac tors that 
a r e  asso c i a t ed with t h e  adop t ion of cons erva t ion a c t ivi t i es at one or 
mor e  o f  the three s ta ges . These fac tors ar e p er sona l , communi ty , 
ecological, technological, a nd economic i n  na t u r e .  
Nowak's mod el put s  re la t iv ely l i t t l e  emphas i s o n  p er sonal 
ps ycho logi cal f a c t or s . H e  a lso a s s um es that  th e �dopt ion of  
cons erva t i on s t ra t egi es i s  not a d i cho tomous d ec i s i o n .  I t  i s  poi nt ed 
ou t tha t t h e  u s e o f  cons erva t ion m e thods i s  not an a l l  or non e 
s i tuatio n ,  bu t ra t h er a " blend ing " of va rious p rac t i c es .  Nowak 
concludes that technologies must be evaluated in terms o f  t he i r  
agronomic, ec ol og ica l , economlc, and social c onseq uenc es . 
J. C. va n  E:s offers additional critic i sms o f  t h e  us e of t h e  
24 
adoption d i f fus ion mod el for t h e  u nd ers tand i ng of cons ervation 
a c t ivit i es .  Van Es  c l a ims that chang es i n  fa rm s t ru c tu r e  in t h e  U . S .  
hav e  a l t er ed th e enviro nm ent i n  whi ch d i f f us ion tak es p la c e.  Chang es 
s u ch as t h e  di s p lac em ent of larg e amount s o f  farm labo r , i nc r eas e i n  
s c a l e of op era t io n ,  th e conc ent rat ion o f  l a nd and capita l  r esou r c es , 
th e improv ed t ra i ni ng of fa rm ma nag ement , and i mp rov ed communi cat ion 
f a c ili t i es hav e r end er ed th e d i f f usion mod el , not wrong , but larg ely 
i r r el eva nt in d et erm i ni ng f a rmer behavior . Van E s  poi nt s  out tha t 
soc iologis t s  hav e  long n egl ec t ed econom i c  d et ermi nant s o f  f a rmer 
b ehavior ,  and that  econom i s t s  hav e s tud i ed f a rm er b ehav i o r  in t erms of 
p rof i t  maximiza tio n ,  a nd f i nanc i a l  r i s k  manag em ent . By b eing 
" cava l i er " abou t econom i c va r i abl es , soc iolog is t s  hav e b e en 
" 




economi c  and non econom1c va u es . 
2 5 . van E s . J . C .  "Th e Adop t ion/D i f fus ion T rad i t i on App li ed to R esourc e 
Cons erva t ion: I nap p ropri a t e U s e  of E xi s t i ng Knowl edg e . " Th e Rural 
Soc iologi s t , 1 983 , 3 ,  2 ,  Ma rch , p p .  7 6 -82 
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2.6 Th e Structure of Agriculture and Community Interaction 
A numb er o f  s t u d i es d emons t ra t i ng th e r elat i o ns hip b et w een t h e  
s t ru c t u r e o f  ag r i cu lt u r e  and populat i o n  t r ends hav e b e en done in 
r ec ent y ears . 
In a s tudy i nv es t i ga t i ng agricu l tura l st ru c tu r e  a nd c ommunit y  
i nt erac t i o n ,  Wil l i am H e f f ernan and Paul 
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Las l ey i nv es tiga t e  t h e  
hyp o t h es is t h a t  no n-fami ly farm own ers and ma nag ers wi l l  b e  mor e  
i nvo lved i n  bus i n ess ac tivi t i es a nd l ess invo l v ed i n  s o c i a l  ac t i vi t i es 
wit h i n  t h e communi t y . Th ey d iscus s th e chang es i n  t h e s t ruc tur e of 
a g ri cul tur e t ha t  a r e  du e in pa r t  to t h e i nc r ea s ed cost of obtaini ng a 
mi nimum agricu l t u r a l  produc t io n  uni t . Th ey f ound that· non-fami ly 
f a rms t end ed to b e  larg er t h en f am i ly f a rms . Owners a nd manag ers o f  
t h es e  l a rg er fa rms w er e  a l s o  l ess lik ely t o  i d ent i f y  th ems elv es a s  
farmers . 
Th ese f i nd i ngs f i t l ik e  t he l i nks o f  a cha i n  wi t h  t h e f i nd i ngs 
o f  Pamp el and va n Es r epo r t ed ea r l i er i n  t h is cha p t er .  Th e i nc r easi ng 
cos t of an agricu l tura l  produc t i on uni t mak es farm i ng mo r e  f easibl e 
f o r  larg er h i gh cap i t a l  op era t i o ns a nd l es s  f ea s ib l e f o r  sma l l er 
f ami ly op era t i o ns . The op erat o rs o f  t h es e  larg er uni t s  t end t o  b e  
2 6 . H ef f erna n  D .  Wil l i am , a nd Las l ey ,  Paul . 
a nd I n t erac t io n  i n  t h e  Local C ommunity . " 
Fal l ,  1 9 7 8 ,  pp . 3 4 8 -3 6 1  
"Agricul t ural S t ructure  
Rural S o c i o l o gy , 43 , 3 , 
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ori ent ed mor e  t owa r d  busin es s  and p rofit t han smal l  f a rm ers and 
t h er efor e  t end to adop t f a rming p ra c t i c es t ha t a r e comm ercial and 
p rofitab l e  in na tu r e ,  ov er l ess  p ro fitabl e envi ronm enta l  p r a c t i c es .  
I t  can be exp ec t ed t h en tha t  envi ronm ent a l p rac tic es m i g h t  b e  l es s  
common i n  a r ea s  charac t er i z ed by larg er mo r e  cos t ly f arming u ni t s .  
F . b i  d p 2 7 . . d h r1s e a n  os ton 1nv es t1ga t e  t e sus t enanc e s t ru c t u r e  of 
counti es wi th bo th i n  and ou t migra t ion. Sus t ena nc e ac tivi t y  was 
d efined as a ny exp end i t u r e  o f  human energy i n  th e pursu i t  o f  food or 
p roduc tio n o f  some good or  s er vice . Th e ba s i c  hypo t h esis forward ed in 
the s tudy was t ha t  a r eas wit h  popula tion gai ns have mor e  comp l ex 
s us t enanc e s t ruc t u r es than thos e with population los s .  U s i ng f a c tor 
a nal ysis and data f rom th e 1 9 60 and 1 9 7 0  c ensus es' th ey found that 
t h ei r  hypot h es i s  was suppo r t ed .  
Wal t er G o ld s c hmi d t
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i nv es tigat ed th e r el a tions hip b et w een t h e  
p r es enc e o f  larg e s ca l e  comm ercial  agri cul tur e a nd t h e  qua l i ty o f  li f e  
i n  rural communi ti es . Golds chmidt  found that commu ni t i es surround ed 
2 7 . F'r isbic, W. ParkE:'r n nd Post o n ,  Dudley L • .Jr .  "The Struc t u re of 
S u s t e na nc e Organi z a t ion and Populatio n C ha ng e  i n  Nonm et r o poli t a n  
Am erica . "  Rural S o cio logy , 41 , 3 ,  Fall , 1 9 7 6 , p p .  3 6 2-36 6 
28 . Gold s chmid t ,  Wal t er .  "Larg e S ca l e F a rmi ng and th e Rur a l  Social 
S t ru c t u r e . " Rura l S ociology , 43 , 3, Fa l l ,  1 9 7 8 , p p .  3 6 2-3 6 6  
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by sma l l er fami ly op erat ed fa rms w er e  s up erior on a l l  m eas ur es 
r ef l ec t i ng th e qua l i ty of  l i f e  ov er commun i t i es surround ed by l a rg e 
co rpora t e  farms . W h i l e  t h e  former commu ni t i es w er e  charact eriz ed by 
high er i ncom es , l ev el s  of ent r epr eneurs h i p , and economic v i t a l i t y ,  t h e  
la t t er w er e  g en era l ly d ecli ni ng wi th t h e  majori ty of r es id ent s b ei ng 
i nvolv ed i n  agri cu l tu r e  as labor ers . I f  one as sumes that larg er 
comm er c i a l  fa rms are mor e  l ik ely t ha n  sma l l er fami ly f a rms to h i r e  
labor ers, t hes e findings a r e  g enera l ly cons i s t ent wi t h  t hos e r eport ed 
by Olaf  F .  
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La rso n .  Lar s o n  r epor t s  t ha t  count i es wi t h  a h i gh er 
p roport ion of work er s engag ed i n  ag r i cu lt u r e  hav e h i gh er rat es o f  
out -m i grat ion. I f  t h es e  f i nd i ng s  a r e  corr ec t , i t  cou l d  b e  exp ec t ed 
that thos e a r ea s  wi th t h e  la rg es t , mos t  commer c i a l  f a rms a r e  a l so th e 
a r ea s  w i t h  th e h i gh es t  rat es of ov era l l  economic , soc i a l , a nd 
envi ronm ent a l  d ec l i n e. 
It wou ld app ea r  tha t ef for t s  d i r ec t ed towa rd con s erva t ion ar e 
1 ikely to dimini sh as farms grow i n  size and b ecom e mo re 
commerr. I. ali zed. Large Ac:-tl (' mechani7. ed fnrms, whcr<' labo r ls p rovid ed 
p r ima r i ly by tena nts or  h i red workers, have been fou nd to ha v e  
2 9 .  Larson , O laf F .  "Agr i cu l tu r e  a nd t h e  Commu n i t y " i n :  
Nonmet ropoli ta n  Am er i ca i n  Trans i t ion . Ed . Amos H .  Haw l ey a nd Sara 
M i 11 s Ma z i e, ( U • of N • C • p r es s  , 1 9 81 ) , p .  1 5  6 
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d et r im enta l ef f ec t s  u pon t h e  env i ronment . 
3 0  
Wong c i t  e s  i nc r ea s ed s o  i 1 
loss es du e to m echa niz ed ti l la g e ,  e l im i na tion of t er rac es , el imi na t ion 
of s t rip c ropp i ng a nd t h e advent of con t i nuous c roppi ng p rac t i c es wi t h  
t h eir r el a t ed i nc r eas es i n  ch emi c a l  inpu t s  a s  examp l es o f  thi s 
p roc es s . 
An economi c exp la na tion of t h i s i nc r eas e i n  crop l a nd a nd th e 
elimi na t ion of cons erva tio n  method s s uch a s  t er ra c i ng i s  t h e  need to 
spr ead t h e  i nc r ea s ed c os t  of th e n ew farm i ng t echno log i es out ov er 
mo r e  acr es .
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This eco nomic need , coup l ed wit h  t h e  pos s i b i l i ty of an 
i nc r ea sing busi n es s  o r i ent a tion and d ec r easing i nvolv em en t  wi t h  
wha t ev er loca l norm s conc erning soi l con s erva tion that  a r e pr es ent i n  
a g i v e n c ommu ni t y , may p ro v id e c o n s i d e r a b l e i nsigh t into t h e  us es o f  
l a nd b y  l ar g er fa rmi ng u n i t s .  
B u t t el a nd Larson r epor t  on y et a no t h er asp ec t  o f  t h e  changing 
ag ricu l t ural  s t ru c t ur e .  U si ng d a t a  d er i v ed f rom t h e  1 9 7 4  c ens u s  of 
30 . W o ng , E l a l n e .  " A g r i - h u 1. s l n eH s  P l o w s  U nd P r t h e  Fam i l y  Farm : A N ew 
E nd a ng er ed S p ec i es . "  P: n v l ro n m en t a l  Ac t i o n . 6 ,  9 ,  1 9 7 4 , pp . 3-6 
3 1 . H ea d y , E a r l  0 .  " T h e Ba s i c  P rob l em  of Equity " i n :  Ext erna l i t i es in 
t h e  T ra ns i t ion of Ag r i cu l t u r e . Ed . Ear l 0 .  H eady , and Lar ry R .  
Wh i ti ng , C en t er fo r Ag ricu l tu ra l  a nd Rura l D ev elopmen t , ( Iowa S ta t e 
Uni vers i t y  P r es s , Am es Iowa , 1 9 7 5 ) ,  p .  1 2  
agr icu 1 tu r e ,  i n  a n  ecolog ical a na 1 y si s , 
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th ey i nves t i ga t ed t h e  
r ela tionshi p b etw een f a rm si z e , st ructu r e ,  a nd t h e energy i nt ensi ty o f  
c rop p roduc t io n . T h ey found tha t bot h  i nc r eas es i n  f a rm s iz e  a nd 
co r p or a t e fa rms had mod era t e  to st rong posi t i v e  d i r ec t  eff ec t s  upon 
t h e energy i nt ensiv en ess of c rop p roduc t io n ,  bu t l i t t l e  ef f ec t  on th e 
energy i nt ens i v en es s  of l i v estock p roduc t io n .  Farm t enancy was fou nd 
to hav e only a mod es t pos i t iv e  r elat ions h i p  to en er gy i nt ens i v en es s .
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J er e  G i l l es cont est s  th e s t ra i gh t  forwa rd posi t ive 
r el a t ionshi ps r epor t ed by Bu t t el a nd La rson , c la i mi ng t h a t  t h e  
r el a t ionships i nv est i ga t ed i n  th ei r analysi s  a r e  spur ious a nd c a n  b e  
mad e t o  d i sapp ea r b y  c on t ro lli ng for cli ma t i c  f a c to r s .
33 
G i l l es us es 
th e propo r t io n  o f  l a nd und er i r ri gat ion as a c rud e m ea s ur e of 
a rid i t y .  C o n t r o ll i ng for this va r i abl e ,  G i l l es r e-ana ly s ed B uttel a nd 
L a rsons da ta a nd conc lud ed tha t en ergy i nt ens i ty i n  agr,i cu l t u r e  is  
i nf lu enc ed by c l ima t i c  fac tors a nd not f a rm s i z e  and s t ru c t u r e .  
32 . But t el ,  F r ed er i c k  If . . and La r s o n , O s c a r W .  " Fa rm S i z e ,  S t ructur e ,  
a nd E n ergy I n t en s i t y: A n  l� c o l og l c a l  Ana ly s is o f  U. S .  A g r i cu l t u r e. " 
R u ra l  Soc io logy , 4 4 , 3 ,  19 7 9 , pp . 4 7 1 -4 8 8 
33 . G i lles , J .  " F a rm S i z e ,  Farm S t ructu r e ,  E n ergy , a nd C l i ma t e: a n  
A l t er na t i v e  Ecolog ical A na lys is o f  Uni t ed S ta t es Ag r i cu ltu r e . " Ru ral 
Soc iology , 4 4 , 3 ,  1 9 7 9 ,  p p .  4 7 1 -488 
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But t e! a nd Lars o n  d ef end th ei r  o r i g i na l  c o nc lus i o ns b y  r e- p erfo rmin g 
t h e  a na lys i s  d o n e  by G i l l es u s i ng a mo r e  approp ri a t e  m ea s u r e  o f  
a r i d i t y tha n t h e  amount o f  i r r i gat ed land . Us i ng th e a v era g e  a nnua l 
ra i nf a l l  a s  t h ei r  m ea s u r e  of  a r i d i ty , t h ey s ucc e ed i n  s how i ng that t h e  
r ela t i o ns h i p s  d emo ns t ra t ed i n  their  ori gi na l  a na lys i s  a r e va l i d .  
Whi l e  B u t t el a nd La rson conv i nc i ng ly d ef end t h e i r  conc lus i ons 
agai ns t G i l l es cont ent i o n  t ha t  en ergy i n t ens i venes s  is a func t i on of 
c l imat i c  va r iabl es , t h e  i s s u e  of fa rm s i z e  a nd en ergy i nt ens i v en es s  i s  
not a t  a l l  r es o l v ed . 
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H ea t on and Brown ha v e  mor e  r ec en t l y  c o nduc t ed 
r es ea rch that i s  s i mi l a r  to tha t of But t el a nd L ar s o n ,  but at the 
county l ev el a nd wi t h  q u i t e d i f f er en t  r es u l t s .  Th ey f ou nd that  a c t ua l  
energy us e p er dol l a r  va l u e  of agri cu l t ural produc t s  s o l d  t end ed to 
d ec r eas e as th e s i z e of  t h e  ag ri cu l tural uni t i nc r ea s ed .  Th ey point  
out  tha t t echnolog i c a l  d ev elopm ent a nd mechani z a t i o n  hav e  had an 
e f f ec t upon fa rm s i z e , no t th e o t h er way around . Th ey a rgu e that  as 
agr i c u l t u ra l  ma ch i n ery d ev elop ed , it r equ i r ed la rg er land uni t s  to 
3 4 . Lars o n , 0 .  w .  l i i  a nd F .  II.  But t el , " Farm S i z e ,  Farm S t ru c tur e ,  
C l ima t e ,  a nd E n ergy : A R ec o ns i dera t i o n . " Rura l S oc i o l ogy , 4 5 , 2 ,  
1 9 80 ,  p p . 3 4 0-348 
3 5 . H ea t on , T i m  B .  a nd B rown ,  Davi d L .  "Farm S t ruc tur e a nd E n ergy 
I nt ens i t y :  Ano t h er L ook . " Rura l  S o c i o l ogy , 47 , 1 ,  1 98 2 , pp . 1 7 -3 1 
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fu l ly uti l i z e  i t s  po t en t i a l . Th ey us e a s  a n  examp l e  tha t a t ractor  
must mak e mo r e  f r eq u ent tu rns in  a sma l l  f i el d  than i n  a larg e one ,  
a nd tha t  i t  wi l l  u s e mo r e  f u el wh en th e numb er o f  t u rns i nc r ea s es .  I t  
shou ld b e  po i n t ed out t hat wh i l e  th i s  do es not m ea n  tha t larg e s ca l e  
c omm erc i a l  f a r m s  a r e  l es s  en ergy i n t ens iv e  t h a n  sma l l  f a rms , i t  d o es 
k eep th e doo r o p en f o r  d i s cu s s i o n .  
2 . 7 Summa ry 
S o i l C ons erva t i o n  S ervi c e  r ecords s how tha t a s i gn i f i cant 
amount o f  S ou t h  Dakota gras s land has b een conv er t ed t o  c rop land i n  
r ec en t  y ea r s . Much o f  th i s  conv er s i on acti vity ha s t ak en p lac e i n  
a rea s wh er e s o i l s  a nd c l i ma t e a r e  i nad equate f or c rop produc t i o n.  Th e 
i nc r ea ses o f  c ro p la nd i n  uns u ita b l e  a r ea s  ha s i nc r ea s ed both th e 
amount o f  and po t ent i a l  for  so i l  eros i on i n  S ou t h  Dako t a . I t  has b een 
po i nt ed out tha t  env i ro nm ental d egrada t i o n  r es u lts f rom chang es i n  the  
s t ru c t ur e of  agri cul tu r e .  S i nc e  th e conv ers i on of  gras s l a nd to 
c r o p la nd i s  d i r ec t ly r ela t ed to so i l  ero s i o n  p robl ems , i t  s eems 
extr em el y  i mporta nt to i nv es t iga t e  its r ela t io ns h i p s  to f a c t ors  in t h e  
cu ltu ra l  and a g r i cu ltu ra l sys t em .  
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Ad o p t i o n d i f f us i o n  r es ea rch h a s  b e en conc ern ed la rg ely wi th 
th e ado p t i o n  of  c omm er c i a l  prac t i c es .  B ecaus e t h e  conv er s io n  o f  land 
may b e  s h own t o  b e  a s s oc i a t ed with t h es e  comm erc i a l  p ra c t i c es ,  thi s 
l i t eratu r e  o f f ers i ns i gh t  i nto fac tors that may b e  i nvo l v ed i n  
g ras s land p l ow-out . Amo ng th es e fac tors  a r e :  c os t , p ro f i tabi l i t y ,  
group norms , compos i t i on o f  t h e  loc a l i ty group , i nfo rmat i o n ,  a g e ,  
educati on , 
o r i entation , 
f a rm s i z e , i nc om e ,  _ cap ita l ,  u s e o f  h i r ed 
s oc i a l  pa rt i c i pa t i o n , a nd cosmopo l i t a n i s m .  
labo r , 
C er t a i n 
r es ea r c h  has q u es t i o n ed t h e  a p p l i c abi l i t y  o f  adopti on/d i f f u s i o n  th eo ry 
to th e adopt ion o f  envi ronmental  prac t i c es .  
Chang es i n  th e s i z e a nd structur e o f  f arms hav e  b een c r ed i t ed 
with caus i ng d ec l i ne i n  rura l communi t i es ,  d egradat io n  o f  th e rura l 
envi ronmen t , a nd i nc r ea s es i n  th e amount of energy c o ns umed i n  
p r oductio n .  Whi l e  c o nv i nc i ng a rguments hav e b e en mad e f o r  a l l  o f  
th es e cla i ms , ca r ef u l cons i d erati on o f  th e l i t eratu r e l eads  o n e  t o  
h el i ev e  tha t t h es e  q u es t i o ns a r e  s t i l l  u nd ec i d ed .  T h e  l i t er a t u r e a l so 
suRg ests t ha t  p e r h a p s  ma ny fac t o r s  a nd i nt era c t i o ns a r e  i nvo l v ed i n  
d et e rmi ni ng t h e  f o r m  a nd cons eq uenc es o f  a g r i c u l t u ra l  produc t i o n ,  a nd 
that a ny ad eq ua t e  exp l anati o n  wi l l  r eq u i r e  a b road p ers p ec t iv e  no t 
f o cu s i ng on a ny o n e  s et o f  fac tors  t o  th e exc lus i o n  of  o t h er s . 
Chapter 3 
Theoret ical Ori enta t ion 
3 . 1  I n t r od u c t i o n 
T h e  p u rpos e of th is chapter is to s p eci f y  th e t h eo r eti cal 
p ers p ecti v e  a nd conceptual f ram ework that i s  u t i li z ed i n  t h i s s tudy . 
Th e p r o po s ed mod el l ink s economi c act i vi ti es wi t h  o t h er 
s ocio-cultu ral , h uman a nd environm ental fact o rs . Th e model is 
i n t ended to be b road enough to allow th e us e o f  agg r ega t e  data in an 
eco l og ical a na l y s i s  of eco n omic act i v i ty . Th e mod el i s  bas ed 
p rimar i l y  u po n  t h e>  c o nc e p t c u l tur e ,  and ha s b e e n  adapt ed f rom s i mi lar 
m o d e l s  t h a t ha v e  b e en u s ed t o  d es c r i b e  th e evo l u t i o n  o f  cultu r e . As 
th e mod el i s  b e i ng us ed h er e  how ev er ,  it may be v i ew ed as a 
d es cr i pti v e  mod e l  o f  l o c a l i z ed eco nomic act ivity . 
-3 3-
K 1 . 3 6 d f er 1 ng er e i n es a t h eo ry as : 
• • • •  a s et of i nt er r el a t ed cons t ru c t s  ( co nc ep t s ) , 
d ef i ni ti o ns , a nd p ropos i t i ons t ha t  p r es e nt a s y s t ema t i c  
v i ew o f  p h enom ena b y  s p ec i f y i ng r el a t i ons amo ng variabl es , 
w i t h t h e  p u r po s e of exp l a i ni ng and p red i c t i ng the 
ph enome na . 
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Thi s d ef i ni t i o n  i mp l i es t h r ee s ta g es i n  t h e  d ev elopm ent and 
u s e of a t heo ry ;  t h e  d ev el o pmen t of a conc ep tu a l  f ramewo rk , th e 
f o rmu la t ion o f  p ropos i t i ons ; and t h e  d ev elopment o f  hypo t h es es . The 
p r ima ry pu rpos e of t h i s  cha p t er w i l l  be to accomp li s h , to t h e  d egree 
poss i b l e ,  t h es e  t hr ee t h eo r et i ca l  task s .  
3 . 2  Th eo r et i c a l  F ramew o r k 
A n  i n v es t i ga t i o n o f  c ha ng es i n  t h e us es of  agr i c u l t u ra l  land 
i s  conc ern ed w i t h  t h e beh a vi or o f  i nd i vi dua l f a rm er s . How ev er ,  
i nd i v i dua l beha v i o r  can b e  vi ew ed a s  par t  o f  a l a rg er , sys t ema t i c  
ar rang em ent of s o c i a l  
3 7  
u ni t s .  Th i s  s tu dy o f  f a rm prac t i c es is 
36 . K er l ing e r. , F r ed N .  F o u nd a t i o n s  o f  B eh a v i o ra l R es ea rc h .  ( New Yor k :  
H o 1 t , R i n eh a r t  a nd W i n s t o n ,  1 9  7 3 ) ,  p .  9 
3 7 . Sand e rs , T rw i n T .  T h e  commu n i t y : An I nt roduc t i on t o  a S oc i a l  
Sys t em .  ( New Yo rk : The R ona l d  P r es s  Company , 1 96 6 ) ,  P • 1 9  
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ma c roana ly t i cal, i n  t ha t  i t  uses the cou n t y  a s  t he uni t o f  a na lysi s 
rat her t h a n  bei ng mi croa na l y t ical usi ng i nd i vi dual f a rms o r  fa rmers a s  
t he u n i t  o f  a nalysi s .  A s  such , wh i le i t  ca n draw u p o n  t he f i nd i ngs o f  
st ud ies u s i ng a m i croa naly t i c  ap proac h ,  i t  must ada p t  a t heo ret i ca l  
a p proach t hat i s  a p pro p ri a t e t o  i t s  lev el o f  analy s i s . Thus t he 
o b J ec t  r v es o f  th is s t u d y  a r e  t o  i n v es t l ga t e  t h e associ a t i o ns b et we en 
a g r i c u l t u r a l l a nd u s e  c o nv e r s J o ns  a nd o t h e r s o c i o -c ult u ra l  factors, 
and to i n v es t i ga t e t h e i s omo r ph i c  q ua l i t i es a nd ut ili t y  o f  the model 
t o  be presented her e .  
A systems ap proach t o  the study o f  social p henomena l eads o ne 
t o  accep t a number o f  i mp ortant assump t i ons t h a t  have t hei r o r i gi ns i n  
s oci olog ical f u nc t i o na l i sm .  A t  a very basi c  level, t h ree assump t i ons 
em erg e f rom t h e  1 9 th c e ntury organi smi c analo gy which h e l ped l au nch 
f u nc t i o n a l t h o u gh t .  T h ese ar e :  
F' i r s t ,  . s o c  L a l  r ea l i t y i s  v i s u a l i z ed a s  a sy s tem . 
S 0c o nd , t h e  p ro c Ni s es o f  a s ys t em c a n  o n l y  b e  u nd ers t o od 
L n  t e rmH o f  t h e  i n t e r r el a t ed n es s o f  .i t s pa r t s .  And t h i rd , 
l i k e  an o rga n i sm , a s ys t em i s  bounded , w i t h  cert a i n  
proc es ses o p era t i ng t o  mai n tai n bo th i t s i n t egri t y  a nd i t s 
3 8 
bou ndari es . 












i_o_l_o....::g:.....i_c_a_l __ T_h_e_o_r�y_. 
( H omewo od , I lli no i s , Th e D o r sey P r ess , 1 9 7 8 ) ,  P ·  2 4  
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w .  Ri cha rd S co t t  p rovi d ed a s imp l e  d ef i ni t i on o f  a s ys t em  wh en 
h e  s t a t ed t ha t : " A l l  s ys t ems a r e  chara c t er i z ed by an a s s emb lag e or 
c ombi na t i o n  of part s wi th r ela t i ons amo ng t h em such t ha t  t h ey a r e  
. 
d d ,. 3 9 1 nt er ep en ent . H e  adds t ha t  th er e  a r e  var i ous " f lows " b et w een 
s y s t em el em ent s a nd t ha t  t h e nat u r e  a nd r el a t iv e i mp o r t a nc e  of t h e  
var ious t yp es o f  f lows chang e a s  sys t ems i nc r ea s e i n  comp l ex i t y .  O f  
pa rt i cu lar i nt er es t  h er e  a r e  th e typ es o f  ·· f lows . "  A s  S co t t  wr i t es ,  
"Th e  ma j o r  t y p es of  sys t em f l ows ar e thos e of ma t er i a ls , energy , and 
. f i . .  40 1 n  o rma t o n .  
3 . 3  Cul t u r e ,  Huma ns , a nd Habi t a t  
A t  t h i s  p o i nt i t  b ecom es us efu l  t o  i nt rodu c e t h e s p ec i f i c  
s y s t ems mod el t o  b e  d ev elop ed i n  thi s s tudy . Th i s  mod el u t i l i z es t h e  
co nc ep t o f  c u l t ur e ,  p r i ma r i l y  a s  d ev elop ed b y  L es l i e  Whi t e , a nd l a t er ,  
by Rob er t  And erson .  Wh i t e  vi ew ed cu l t u r e  a s  a s ys t em o f  energy 
3 9 . Sco t t , w .  R i c hA. rd . O rgani za t i ons : Rat i o na l , Nat u ra l , 
S ys t ems . ( E ng l ewood C l i f fs , N . J .  Pr ent i c e  Ha l l , I nc .  
1 03 
4 0 . S c o t t ,  W .  R i c ha rd . op . c i t . P •  1 0 3 
and O p en 
1 98 1 ) ,  p .  
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c o nv ers i ons . A s  h e  p u t  i t ,  cul tu r e  can b e  vi ewed a s  " a n  o rga ni zat i o n  
f t f t .  h i d d b 1 "  " 4 1  d o en ergy ra n s .- o rma 1 o ns t at s ep en ent on s ym o 1 ng . . An ers o n  
a l s o  sugg es t s  tha t cul tu r es ar e bui l t  up  o u t  of i n t e r r ela t ed 
t rad i t i o ns i n  t ec h no logy , s o c i a l  o rga ni z a t i on ,  a nd id eol o gy . 4 2 
D rawi ng on th es e g enera l s t at em ent s , a nd th e d i s c us s i o n  
p r es ent ed b y  A nd e r s o n ,  i t  i s  pos s i bi e  t o  d ef i ne cu l t u r e  a s  f o l lows : 4 3  
C u l t u r e  i s  a s ymbo l i ng d ep end ent s ys t em o f  energy 
c o nv er s i o ns c o m p r i s ed o f  el em ents o f  t ec h no logy , s o c i a l  
o rgani z a t i o n ,  a nd i d eo l ogy , whi ch ex t ra c t s  i t s  ma t er i a l s  
and energ i es f rom huma ns and habi t a t . 
O n e  adva n t a g e o f  t h i s  d ef i ni t i o n  i s  tha t i t  shi f t s  t h e  f ocus 
awa y f rom huma n i nd i vi dua ls  as a c t or s ,  t oward the ac t iv i t y  und er 
s c ru t i ny .  O r  as And er s o n  mi ght pu t i t , From a "p eop l e  do " t o  a 
" cu l t ur e d o es "  p er s p ec t i v e .  Humans i n  t h i s  mod el b ec om e  a s ourc e of 
c u l tural en ergy a nd i nf o rma t i on .  This  d i s t i nc t i o n  is i mp o r ta nt wh en 
p er f o rmi ng a n  ec o l o g i c a l  a na lys i s  i n  ord er to a vo i d  g en era l i z i ng 
4 1 . Whi t e ,  L es l i e A .  T h e Evo lu t i o n  o f  Cu ltu r e :  Th e D ev el o pment  o f  
C i v i. l i z a t f o n t o  t h e  Fa l l  o f  Rom e.  ( N ew Y o rk : McG raw-Hi l l ,  1 9 5 9 ) , p . 
3 8  
4 2 . Arid er s o n ,  R o b e r t . 
C u l t u ra l  A n t h ropo l o gy .  
c ompany , 1 9 7 6 ) , p .  4 0  
T h e  Cul t u ra l  Cont ex t : A n  I nt r o du c t i on to  
( M i n n ea p o l i s , M i nn . , Burg es s  Publ i s h i ng 
4 3 . And ers o n ,  Rob er t . i bi d .  p p .  3 5-48 
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b ey o nd o n es uni t o f  a na lys i s , or eco l og i c a l  f a l la cy .  
With thi s i n  mi nd , w e  can exami ne t h e  charac t er i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
el em ent s o f  our d ef ini t i o n  o f  cultur e.  F ir s t l et u s  exami n e  the  
c o nc ep t of  energy . 44 And ers o n  s ta t es ,  in r ep ly to th e rh et o r i cal 
qu es t i on ,  wh er e do es cul t u ra l  energy c ome f rom , 
• • • •  by wa y o f  h u ma n  bei ng s , who g et i t  f r om t h e  
ca lo r i es t h ey bu r n , • • • •  a nd - by way o f  en ergy c o nv er t i ng 
cu l tu ra l  d ev ic es such as wa t er wh e el s , wi ndm i l ls ,  s t eam 
and i nt er na l  c ombus t i o n  eng i nes , whi ch burn f o s s i l  
f u e l s , • • •  ( and ) d om es t i cat e burd en carryi ng and load 
pu l l i ng a nima l s . 
I n  summa ry , energy i s  th e f o r c e that mak es cu l t u r e mov e .  I t  
i s  ext rac t ed f rom t h e  env i ro nment a nd f rom humans i n  i t s  raw f o rms by 
c u l t ur e ,  i s  t ra ns f orm ed i nt o  cul tura l  energy , a nd t h en us ed to 
ma ni pu l a t e f u r t h er th e na t u r a l  envi ronm ent a nd t o  sus t a i n a nd chang e 
h uma ns a nd t h e  cu l t u ra l  s ys t em i t s el f . 
Th e f o c u s  o f  t h i s  a p p roa c h  upon energy t rans fo rma t i o n  b ec omes 
es p ec ia l l y a t t rac t i v e  i n  t h e  s tudy of s o c i o-cu l t ura l a c t i vi t i es .  For 
examp l e , i n  c ont emp la ti ng a n  ac t i vi ty such a s  mod ern Amer i c a n  f a rming , 
en ergy c o ns ump t i on a nd t ra ns f orma t i ons a r e  q u i ck ly r ecogni z abl e as 
obs erva b l e and m ea s u rab l e  qua nt i t i es ,  thus maki ng t h i s  part  o f  t h e  
4 4 . A nd erson , Rob er t . op . c i t . P •  4 2  
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s ys t em eas i ly vi s ua l i z ed. . 
Figu r e  1 ,  th e bas i s  for th e r el a t i ons h i ps betw een th e t h r ee 
s ph er es . Th ey c a n  b e  vi ewed prima r i ly as ener gy a nd mat er i a l  
t rans f o rmat i o ns , a nd t h e  exchang e o f  i nf o rma t i o n .  Goi ng back t o  ou r 
ea r l i er d i s c: us s i o n  of S c o t t ' s  conc ept o f  " f lows , "  t h e  f lows b et w e en 
t h e  g en era l sy s t em el em en t s  a r e  mad e up  o f  < 'n ergy a nd ma t er i a l s , 
a c t i v e ly b ei ng r eo rga n i z ed f rom one f orm t o  a no t h er , a nd th e excha ng e 
of i nf o rma t i o n  p er t i n en t  t o  thos e t ra ns f o rma t i ons . 
B ef o r e  movi ng on t o  th e d i s cus s ion o f  mo r e  s p ec i f i c 
s u b- el emen t s  of  t h e  cu l tura l  sys t em ,  i t  i s  appropr i a t e t o  mak e som e  
g eneral s tat emen t s r egard i ng th e r ela t i o ns h i p s  b etw e en th e mor e  
g ener a l  el ement s i n  th e mod el p r es ent ed .  
Th e i nc l u s i on o f  envir o nment al fac t o rs i n  a s o c i o l o g i ca l 
s ys t ems mod e l  f s  no t w i t hou t p r ec l d en t . Th e m en t i o n  o f  t w o  b road 
o r i ent a t l o ns f n  o rga n i za t i o na l  t h eo ry w i l l  d emons t ra t e  t h i s , a nd 
f ac i l i t a t e  f u r t h e r c l a r i. f l ca t i o n  o f  t h e  p r es en t  mod el . 
4 5 S c o t t d i s cu s s es two mod els i n  which t h e env i r o nment i s  
vi ew ed as  a f o r c e i n  sha p i ng t h e  s t ru c t u r e  o f  organi z a t i o ns .  Th e 
4 5 .  S c o t t , w .  Ri cha rd , o p .  c i t .  pp . 1 1 5- 1 1 7  
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f i rs t  i s  t h e "Na tu ra l  S el ec t io n "  mod el whi ch f o l l ows f r om t h e  id ea s  o f  
Darwi n .  I t  a t t emp t s  t o  exp l a i n  why some typ es o r  f o rms of 
organi z a t i o ns s u rv i v e  whi l e  o t h ers p eri s h . Th e mod el a r gu es t ha t  t h e  
envi ronment s el ec t s o rg a ni z a t i o na l  typ es on  th e bas i s  o f  th ei r f i t  t o  
env i ro nmen t a l  cha rac t er i s t i c s . 
I n  con t ra s t to t h e  na t ura l s el ec t i on mod el , t h e  
"R esourc e-D ep end enc e" mod el s t r es s es th e p ro c es s  o f  adap t a t i o n  o f  
o rg a ni z a t i o ns to  t h e  envi ronment . F rom thi s p er s p ec t i v e ,  t h e  
o rgani za t i on i s  n o t  pas s i v e  bu t i s  a c t i v e  i n  d et ermi ni ng i t s own 
fa t e . 
Whi l e  t h e  p r es ent mod el i s  no t conc ern ed wi th t h e  f u nc t i oni ng 
o f  s p ec i f i c  s oc i a l  o rga ni z a t i ons , i t  i s  c o ns i s t ent wi t h  t h e  
t h e  r es ou r c e-d ep e nd enc e v i ew o f  huma nki nd ' s  r ela t i onsh i p  to 
env i ronm ent . C u l t u r es a r e  s een a s  tak i ng an a c t i v e  ro l e  i n  th ei r  
i nt erac t i ons w i t h  habi t a t . ( Hab i t a t  i s  subs t i tu t ed f o r  " natural 
envi ronm ent " t o  avoid t h e  imp l ica t ion that th ere is s om ethi ng 
u nna tura l  abou t huma ns and cu l t ur e . ) 
T h i s  i s  no t  t o  say tha t envi ronmen t a l  fac t or s  a r e  no t 
i mp o r t a n t i n  s h a p i n 1� t lH '  s t ru c t ur e o f  s o c i a l  a nd c u l t u ra l a c t i vi t y , 
bu t ra t h £'r t ha t h a b i t a t  p r es en t s  o n l y  o n e  s e t of f a c t o r s t ha t  mus t be 
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a c c ou nt ed f o r .  T o  a la rg e ext ent , s oc i a l  a nd c u l t u r a l  f a c tors  
d et ermi n e  t h e  eff ec t  env i ronm en t a l co nd i t i ons hav e upon th e s y s t em as 
a who l e .  
T u r n i ng now t o  th e huma n el em ent o f  th e mod el a s  pr es ent ed s o  
f a r , i t  i s  i mp o r t a n t  t o  no t e  that Homo S api ens i s  c o ns i d er ed h er e  bo t h  
a s  a b i o log i ca l o rg a ni s m ,  or animal conv ert ers o f  energy , and a s  a 
psycho l ogi cal o rga ni s m ,  whi ch provid es t h e  p o t ent i a l  capabi l i t i es f o r  
th e co l l ec t i o n  and exchang e of  i nforma t i o n .  I n  addi t i o n ,  i t  should b e  
no t ed t h a t  a l t h ough s om e  human charac t er i s t i c s  may hav e d i r ec t  
c o ns eq u enc es f o r  t h e  who l e  sys t em ,  o t h ers , f or exampl e  " ra c e , " b ecom e  
impo r t a nt only wh en vi ewed i n  l i gh t  of  t h ei r  i nt erconn ec t i ons wi th 
o th er factors  wi th i n  th e cu l t ura l sub-s y s t em .  
3 . 4  Th e R el a t i o ns B etw e en Cu l t u r e, Habi t a t , and Homo S a p i a ns . 
Hav i ng d ef i n ed cu l tu r e ,  homo s a p i ens , and habi t a t , a nd havi ng 
b r i ef ly d es c r i b ed th ei r  i nt err ela t i o ns h i p s  as  " f l ows " o f  energy , 
mat eri a l s , and i nf o rma t i on ,  i t  s eems h elpfu l t o  elabora t e f u r t h er upon 
t h e  na t 1 1 r e  o f  t h es e  f l ows . S p ec i f i c a l ly ,  t h e  ro J e o f  i n f o rma t i on as a 
c o n t r o l o v e r  t h e r eo rga n i z a t i o n o f  e n e r g y . Wh i l e  S c o t t  had i nc lud ed 
4 3 
i nf o rma t i o n  as  one o f  t h e  f lows b et w e en s ys t em el em ent s , i ns i ght i nt o  
t h e  ac t u a l  f u nc t i o n o f  t h e  f low o f  i nf o rma t i o n  c a n  b e  f o u nd i n  Ta l c o t t  
,. . .  b i h f c 1 .. 4 6 P a r s o ns Cy ern c tic I I  era rc y o o nt ro • 
Pa rs ons d ef i n ed f o u r s p ec i f i c  l ev el s  o f  s ys t ems o r  ac t i o n  
s ys t ems . Th es e s y s t ems w er e  a rra ng ed i nt o  a h i erar chy i n  whi ch each 
o f  the upp er thr e e  sys t ems provid es th e i nfo rma t i o n  f o r  t h e  cont rol 
o f , wh i l e  a t  t h e  same d er i v i ng i t s  own energy f rom , the sys t em 
d i r ec t ly b elow i t .  Thi s conc ept of i nfo rma t i on f rom o n e  sys t em 
el em ent p rovi d i ng c ont r o l  ov er energy i n  a noth er el em ent p rovi d es us 
with a bas i s  for maki ng some g en era l s ta t ement s about the na t u r e  and 
d i r ect i o n  o f  r el a t i o nsh i ps b et ween t h e  g en era l e l em ent s i n  t h e  p r es ent 
mo d e l . Wh i l e  t h e  exchang e of en ergy and ma t er i a l s  cha ra c t er i z es th e 
r el a t i o n s h i p  b e t w een cu l t u r e  a nd h ab i t a t , t hes e excha ng es mu s t  b e  
d i r ec t ed by i nf o r ma t i o n  about both t h e  cond i t i o ns i n  t h e  hab i ta t , and 
t h e  r eq u i r em en t s  o f  t h e c u l tural  s ys t em.  This i nf o rma t i o na l  cont rol  
o f  t h e  excha ng es b etw e en cu l t u r e  a nd habi ta t  is  p r ov i d ed t h r ough th e 
i nt err ela t i onshi p s  o f  humans wi t h  t h e  habi t a t , a nd humans w i t h  t h e  
cu l t u ra l  s ys t em .  Th e huma n  el em ent th en ,  i s  th e el em en t  o f  cont r o l  
t h r ough i t s r o l e a s  t h e  c o l l ec t o r  a nd p roc es s o r  o f  i nf o rma t i o n .  
4 6 .  Turner, J o na t h a n H .  , o p .  c i t .  p p . 53-5 5 
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L ik ew i s e , a l t h ough t h e  en ergy a nd ma t er i a l  r el a t i o ns h i ps 
be tw een th e huma n a nd ha b i ta t el em ents can b e  c o ns i d er ed t o  exi s t  a t  a 
v ery ba s ic phys i ca l  l ev el , t h i s  exchang e  i s  ac comp l i sh ed p r ed omi na nt ly 
t hrough th e cu l tu r a l  mecha ni sm .  I n  mod er n  s o c i et i es ,  not ev en our 
d ec ompo s i t i o n at d ea t h  is accomp l i sh ed without t h e  i nf lu enc e of 
c u l tu ra l  a c t i vi t y .  I n  add i t i o n ,  t h e  col l ec t i o n  and p r o c es s i ng o f  
i nf o rma t i o n  b y  huma ns do es no t oc cur i nd ep end ent ly f rom i nf o rma t i on 
excha ng es i n  wh i c h humans g et i n forma t i o n  from cu l t u r e .  Th er ef o r e ,  
t h e  co l l ec t i o n a nd p roc es s i ng o f  i nf o rma t i o n  b y  huma ns mus t a lway s  b e  
v i ew ed i n  t h e  c o n t ex t o f  t h e  huma n  a nd cu l tu ra l  i nt er r ela t i o nsh i p . 
I n  s umma ry , i t  c a n  b e  s een t ha t  t h e  g en era l i nt err ela t i ons 
b et w e en th e t h r ee g en era l el ement s o f  t h e s ys t em d i f f er s o m ewha t  i n  
th ei r  na t u r e .  Th e r ela t i o ns b et w e en habi t a t  a nd cul t u r e ,  b ei ng 
cha rac t er i z ed by energy a nd ma t er i a l , provi d e  .f o r  th e mai nt ena nc e  of 
both c u l t u r e  a nd h umans . Th e r el a t i ons h i p  b etw e en humans a nd cu l t u r e ,  
wh i l e  a l s o  charac t er i z ed by en ergy , i s  esp ec i a l ly impo r t ant  b ecaus e of  
t h e  l n f o rma t i. o n  e x c h a ng es wh i ch pro v i d e for  c o n t r o l  o f  e n er gy a nd 
m a t er i a l t ra n s f o rma t i o n s . B ecaus e o f  th es e i n t er r ela t i o ns h i ps , 
c u l t u ra l  a c t i v i t y  mus t b e  v i ew ed a s  a c ompl ex mes h ,  c o ns i s t i ng o f  t h e  
1 ear n i ng of  s ymbo l s and t h e  us e o f  thos e symb o l s  t o  f a c i l i t a t e th e 
ext rac t i on o f  en ergy f rom hab i ta t and t h e cont ro l  o f  t h a t energy t o  
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ac comp l i s h  cu l t u ra l  g oa l s . 
Th e box i n  th e c ent er o f  th e mod el p r es ent ed i n  f igur e  2 
r ep r es ent s a s i ng l e  cu l tura l o r  economi «  a c t ivi t y .  Th e a c t ivi ty 
s el ec t ed as the s ub j ec t to b e  s tud i ed r es id es h er e  in t h e mod el . The 
sho r t a rrows c o n n ec t i ng thi s box w i t h  t h e  o t h er el em ent s o f  th e mod el 
c r:� n he v i s ua l i z ed n s  s i ng l e s t ra nd s  of larg er ro p es tha t b i nd a l l  o f  
t h f '  c 1 em e n  t s l og P t h e r . 
E c onom i c  ac t i v i t y  a s  i t  i s  us ed h e r e  need s  t o  b e  t i gh t ly 
d ef i n ed i n  ord er t o  avo i d  co nfus i o n .  I t  s hou ld b e  no t ed tha t t h i s  i s  
no t a n  a t t emp t t o  d ev el o p  a n  economi c th eory i n  th e s ens e t ha t  t h e  
i nt r i c ac i es o f  na t i o na l  or i nt erna t i onal monet a ry eco nomi es c a n  b e  
exp l a i n ed . Ra th er , wha t  is  r ef err ed t o  as  eco nomi c ac t i vi ty is  
d ef i n ed as purpo s ef u l  a c t ivi ty i nvolv ed i n  the  t rans f orma t i on of 
c u l t u ra l  en ergy a nd o r  ma t er i a l s , wh i ch · f unc t i ons t owa rd t h e  
ma i nt ena n c e  o f  th e s y s t em :-:� s a wh o l e . Wh i l e  economi c va r i ab l es such 
a s  ma r k e t  va lu es a nd i n come may w e l l b e  impo r t a n t  fac t o r s in a g i v en 
a c t i vi t y , t h ey fa l l  i n t o  t h e  rea lm o f  c u l t u r e  i n  th e c o nt ex t  o f  this 
mod el .  
F i g u re ( .  
e n e rgy 
ma te r i a l s 
SOC I AL 
ORGAN I ZAT I ON 
TECHNOLOGY 
SELECTED 
ECONOM I C  ACT I V I TY 
HAB I TAT 
e nergy 
i n fo rma t i o n  
I DEOLOGY 
HOMOSAP I ENS  
( huma n s ) 
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3 . 5  T echno logy , S oc i a l  O rgani z a t i on, a nd I d eo l ogy 
' 
T echno l o gy a s  u s ed h er e  r ef ers t o  th e t oo l s  a nd t echni qu es 
ava i la b l e in a c u l t u r e .  4 7  T ech no l ogi es as  And ers o n  put s  i t  • • • •  a r e 
th e m echani sms by wh i ch energ i es a nd ma t er ia l s  a r e  ex t ra c t ed f rom 
env i ro nm ent s a nd t ra ns f o rm ed i n to cultural mot i ons a nd t h i ng s . "  Th e 
ma jor func t i ons o f  t echno logy ar e th e provi s i on o f  subs i s t enc e ,  
s h elt er , a nd d ef ens e f o r  human popu l a t io ns . 
Th e ef f ec t i v enes s  of t echnology i s  l i nk ed t o  th e s o c i a l  
organi za t i on p r es ent i n  a g i v en cul tu ra l  s et t i ng .  S p ec i f i c a l ly ,  how 
t h e  us es o f  too ls  and t echniq u es a r e  organi z ed pro found ly i nf lu enc es 
t h e  o u t c ome o f  t h ei r  app l i ca t i o ns . O rgani z a t i ona l  f ac t o rs such as th e 
d i vi s i o n  o f  labo r , s p ec i a l i z a t i o n ,  a nd coo p erat i o n  d i r ec t ly i nf lu enc e 
th e t ec h  no 1 or, i. c a  1 
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p roc es s . Wh i le t echno l ogy may d et ermi n e  to an 
ex t ent t h e  na t u r. e  o f  a cu l t u r e ' s  i nt erac t i o n  wi th i t s  h a  b i  t a t , s o c i a l  
o rgani z a t io n  d e t ermi n es how thos e t echno l og i es wi l l  b e  d ev elop ed and 
4 7 . And ers o n ,  Rob er t . , op . c i t . p .  1 06 
4 8 .  And ers o n ,  Rob er t . , op . c i t .  p p . 1 7 8- 1 8 0  
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app li ed ,  as w el l  as who wi l l  us e t h em .  
S o c i a l  organi z a t i on a s  i t  i s  us ed h er e  wi l l  b e  d ef i n ed l oos ely 
as c o ns i s t i ng o f  g roups , s ta t us es , a nd ru l es .  Th e func t i ons p er f o rm ed 
by s oc i a l  orga n i z a t i o n ,  c o ns i s t  o f  eco nomi c ,  p o l i t i ca l ,  a nd " o th er 
ma j o r  o r i ent a t i o ns o f  s o c i a l  b eh a v i o r , "  t h e  la t t er a c a t eg o ry l ef t  
o p en by A nd er s o n .  E conomics ca n be viewed a s  t h e " s o c i a l  o rgani z a t i o n  
o f  p roduc t i o n ,  d i s t r i bu t i o n ,  a nd consump t i o n  o f  g o o d s  a nd s ervi c es .  
Po l i t i ca l  i s  d ef i n ed as th e " s o c i a l  organi z a t i o n  of p ow er and 
h
. 
. .. 4 9 aut o r1 t y .  
Th e i nt er r el a t i o n o f  i d eo l ogy wi th soc i a l  organi z a t io n  s eems 
r el a t i v ely s t raig h t  f o rwa rd wh en ru l es a r e  vi ew ed as p a r t  o f  s oc i a l  
o rgani z a t io n .  R u l es are vi ewed a s  th e " I d eo lo g i c a l  d et ermi nant s o f  
s oc i a l  b ehavi o r . " H ow ev er ,  a l t h ough t h i s  r ela t i onsh i p  may b e  eas i ly 
c o nc ep tua l i z ed , i t  i s  no t sugg es t ed h er e  tha t i t  i s  a s imp l e  o n e .  
Id eo l o gy c a n b e  vi ewed as b ei ng mad e up o f  conc ep t s  o r  i d ea s , 
5 0  a nd r el a t i ons b etw e en th em ,  or b el i ef s .  F or t h e  purpo s e  o f  t h i s  
d i s cus s i o n ,  i d eo logy i s  s een as p rovi d i ng bo th i nt erpr et a t i o ns o f  and 
4 9 . A n der s o n , Rob e r t .  , op . c i t . pp . 1 7 8- 1 80 
50 . A nd e r s o n ,  R o b e r t .  , o p .  c i t .  P· 2 7 4 
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jus t i f i c a t i ons for s oc i a l  organi z a t i o n ,  t echno l o gy , a nd cu l tural 
a c t i vi t i es i n  g en eral . 
Th e excha ng es or f lows b etw een t h e  t h r e e  sub- el em ent s o f  t h e  
larg er cu l tura l el em ent d i f f er f r om thos e b et w e en t h e  g en eral el em ent s 
o f  t h e  l a rg er eco l o g i c a l  s ys t em .  H er e  t h e  f lows a r e  o f  a s ymbo l i c  
na tur e .  Whi l e a t  t h e mo r e  g en eral l ev el symbo ls p er f o rm an i mportant 
func t i on a s  a p o t ent i a l  med ium for i nf o rma t i o n , th e pr ima ry med i um of 
excha ng e cons i s t s  o f  phys i ca l  energy a nd ma t er i a l s . A t  the cul tural 
1 evel how ev er , s ymbo l s  a r e  th e " prime mov ers . "  S ymbo l s  a r e  th e ma j or 
m ed i um o f  exc ha ng e i n  th e cu l tura l s ph er e.  
Th i s  l ead s t o  a f i na l  d ev elopment of t h i s  mod el f o r  the 
purpos es o f  the  p r es ent r es earch . Th e mod el is  mea nt t o  be  app l i ed t o  
s p ec i f i c  loca l i z ed g eograph i c a l  ar eas , whi ch ar e a s s um ed to b e  
r ela t iv ely op en s ys t ems .  For th e pu rpos e o f  a na ly z i ng a c t i vi t i es i n  
t h es e  g eograph i c a l  ar ea s , i t  i s  n ec es s ary t o  i nclud e i n  t h e  mod el s ome 
r ecogni t i o n  of  f a c t ors  o r igi na t i ng out s i d e  t h e  a r ea o f  s t udy that  have 
i mpo r t ant i n f l u en c es u pon a c t i vi t y in  thos e a r ea s . S p ec i f i c a l l y , in 
t h i s  c o n t C'x t , w C' a r e  r f' f e r r l ng t o  ec onom i c f a c to rs wh i ch o r i g i na t e 
e i th e r  p a r t i a l l y o r  to t n l ly I n  t h e  la rg e r  na t i o n a l o r i n t er na t i o na l 
mo n et a ry s ys t em .  
s o  
Th i s  l i k ely ent a i ls  t h e  excha ng e  o f  cu l tu ra l ly t ra ns fo rm ed 
energy and mat eria l s  b etw een th e loca l ec onomy and t h e  larg er eco nomy 
f o r  mon ey . Thi s mak es t h e  loca l i ty s ens i t i v e  to t h e  larg er ec o nomy , 
a nd may e f f ec t  t h e  na t u r e o f  t h e  eco nomic a c t i v i ty that tak es p lac e .  
F o r <'x a m p l e ,  ; 1  t ec h n o l og i c a l p ra c t l c e m a y  w e l l  b e  e f f i c i e nt i n  t e rms 
o f  t h e  r e t u r n o f  a c t u a l  en erg y a nd ma t e r i a l  i t  p ro d u c es . H ow ev er ,  i f  
t h e b e n e f i t s  t o  t h e  l oc a l economy f rom t ha t  excha ng e  f o r  t h e  s ymbol i c  
m ed i um o f  t h e  l a rg er eco nomy d ec r eas es b ecaus e o f  a d ec l i n e i n  th e 
ma rk e t  va lu e of t h e  produ c t s  i t  p roduc es , t h e  u s e o f  t h a t  t echnol ogy 
mi gh t  no long er be ef f i c i ent for th e loca l eco nomy in t erms of th e 
s ymbo l i c  m ed i um o f excha ng e.  I f  b el i ef i n  t h e  maximi z a t i o n  o f  pro f i t  
i s  a cha ra c t er i s t i c o f  t h e  lo ca l i d eo l ogy , and t h e  s o c i a l  a nd 
t ec h no l og i c a l  o rga n i z a t i on p ermi t i t , t h e  t ech no l ogy may w e l l b e  
a ba nd o n ed l n  f a vo r  o f  o n e  t h a t  p rod u c es a s ymbo l i c a l l y  mo r e  p ro f i t a b l e 
p ro d u c t .  F o r  t i l l s  r ea s o n ,  wh en t h l s  mod e l i s  a p p l i ed t o  a loca l i t y , 
t h e bo u nd a r i es o f  t h e s y s t em a r e  a l w a y s  t o  b e  vi ewed a s  bei ng 
p ermea b l e by ou t s i d e i nf lu enc es . 
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3 . 6  Summa ry T heoret i ca l  S ta teme n t s  
Th e f o l l owi ng t w el v e  s ta t em ents a r e  int end ed t o  s er v e  a s  a 
s umma ry o f  th e bas i c  t h eo r et i ca l  p r i nc i p l es s et f o r t h  i n  t h i s  
cha p t er . 
1 .  E c o nom t c  a e t i v t t y i nvo lves t h e  i nt er r ela t io ns o f  c u l tur e ,  huma ns 
a nd hab i t a t ,  a nd c o ns i s t  o f  excha ng es o f  en ergy , mat er i a l s , a nd 
i nf o rma t i o n .  
2 .  I nt err ela t i o ns b etween cul t u r e ,  huma ns , a nd habi tat c o ns i s t  of 
exchang es of en er gy , mat eria ls , a nd i nf o rma t i o n .  
3 .  Exchang es o f  i nf o rma t i on co nt r o l  th e t ra ns f o rma t i o ns o f  energy 
a nd ma t eria l s b et w een t h e el em ent s of t h e s ys t em .  
4 . Th e na t u r e o f  t h e i nt er r el a t i o n s  b etw een t wo o f  th e el ement s  is  
d ep e nd e n t  o n  ea c h  o f  t h e i r r e l a t i ons wi t h  t h e  thi rd . 
5 .  Th e el em en t  o f  cultu r e  has thr e e  sub- el em ent s :  t echno logy , 
s o c i a l  o rg a ni z a t i on ,  a nd i d eo logy . 
6 .  Th e i nt err e la t i ons o f  th e t h r ee sub- el em en t s o f  cu l tu r e  ar e 
s ymbo l i c  i n  na t ur e .  
7 .  T h e r el a t l. o n o f  c u l t u r e  t o  h uma ns a nd habi t a t  i s  i n  pa r t  
d c t e nn l n ed b y  t h e  s ym ho l t c r e l a t i o ns o f  t echnology , s o c i a l  
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organi za t i o n ,  a nd i d eo logy . 
8 .  Th e r el a t i ons of cu l t u r e  a nd habi t a t  a r e  �hara c t er i z ed by energy 
a nd mat er i a l excha ng es .  
9 .  Huma ns ex t ra c t mos t  o f  t h ei r en erg i es and ma t er i a l s  f rom th e 
habi ta t , t h rough t h e  m echani sms o f  cu l tur e .  
10 . T h e  excha ng e o f  i nf o rmat i o n  between cultu r e  a nd huma ns p rovi d es 
c o nt rol ov er excha ng es betw e en cu l t u r e  a nd habi t a t . 
1 1 . D i f f er enc es i n  a n  economi c act i vi t y  b etw e en two a r ea s  wi l l  be  
r ef l ec t ed by d i f f er enc es bet w e en t h e  el ement s  a nd 
i nt er r ela t i o ns h i p s  of t h ei r  s o c i o-cu l t u ra l  s ys t ems . 
1. 2 .  S o c i o-cu l t u ra l  s ys t em s  a r e  op en s ys t ems sub j ec t  t o  i n f lu enc e by 
fa c t o rs ex t e r na l  t o  t h em .  
3 . 7  R es ear ch Hypo t h es es 
Th e t h eo r e t i c a l  mod el  p r es ent ed i n  t h i s  chap t er p r ed i c t s  that 
cu l t u ra l , huma n ,  a nd ha h i t a t , f a c t o r s  w i l l  h e  a s s o ci a t ed w i t h econom i c  
a c t i vi ty . Wh i 1 e t h e  s c o p e  of  th i s  r es ea rc h  d o es no t a l l ow f o r  th e 
i nv es t iga t i on o f  a l l  t h e  i nt r i ca c i es imp l i ed by t h i s  t h eo r et ic a l  
mod el , i t  do es a l low f o r  t h e  i nv es t i ga t i on of s ev eral v ery g enera l 
hypoth es es . Th e r emai nd er o f  thi s chapt er wi l l  b e  c o nc ern ed wi th t h e  
p r es ent a t i o n  o f  th e r es earch hypo th es es t o  be  ut i l i z ed f o r  thi s  
s tudy . 
T ec h n o l ogy 
Th e th e th eo r et i c a l  mod el pr es ent ed in t h i s  chap t er p r ed i c ts 
that  th e t ec h no l og i ca l  charac t eri s t i c s o f  a cu ltura l s ys t em  wi l l  be  
a s s o c ia t e  w i th eco nomi c a c t i vi ty i n  that  sys t em .  Th er efo r e ,  th e f i rs t  
r es ea rch a nd nul l  hypo t h es es f o r  thi s s tudy a r e :  
Hal 
H a l  
S el ec t ed t echno l o g i c a l  f a c t o r s  wi l l  b e  a s s o c ia t ed 
w i t h  l a nd c onv er s i on ac t iv i t y  • . 
Th er e w i l l  b e  no 
a c t i v i t y  a s s o c i a t ed 
f n c t o r s . 
d i f f er enc e i n  l a nd c o nv ers i on 
w i th s el ec t ed t echno logi cal 
S o c i a l  O rgani zat i on 
T h e  mod e l  d ev el o p ed i n  t h i s  chap t er a l s o  p r ed i c t s tha t 
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s o c i a l -o rgani za t i o na l  cha ra c t eri s t ic s  wi l l  be a s s oc i a t ed wi th economi c 
a c t i vi ty i n  an a r ea .  Th e f o l l ow i ng r es ea rch and nu l l  hyp o t h es es ensu e  
f r om t h i s  pr ed i c t i o n :  
H a 2  
Ho2 
I d eo l ogy 
S e l ec t ed o r ga ni za t i o na l  cha rac t er i s t i c s  wi l l  b e  
a s s o c i a t ed w i t h  la nd c o nv ers i o n  a c t i vi t y .  
T h er e  wi l l  b e  no 
a c t i v i ty a s s oc i a t ed 
c ha ra c t er i s t i c s . 
d i f f er enc e i n  
wi th s el ec t ed 
la nd c o nv ers i o n  
o rga ni za t i ona l  
T h e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  id eo l og i c a l  charac t er i s t i cs w i th eco nomic 
ac t i vi t y i s  a l s o  p r ed i c t ed by t h e  p r ec eed i ng mod el . I n  r es po ns e t o  
t h i s  p r ed i c t i o n , t h e  f o l l owi ng r es ea rch a nd nu l l  hyp o t h es es w er e  
f o rmu la t ed :  
Ha3 
Ho3 
S el ec t ed i d eo l og i c a l  charac t er i s t i c s  
engag ed i n  f a rmi ng wi l l  b e  a s s o c ia t ed 
c o nv er s i o n  ac t i vi ty .  
T h er e  w i l l  b e  no d i f f er enc e i n  l a nd 
ac t i v i ty as s o c ia t ed wi th s el ec t ed 
cha rac t er i s t i c s .  
o f  tho s e 
wi t h  land 
c o nv er s i on 
i d  eo log i ca 1 
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T h e  H uma n Popu la t i o n  
B ecaus e g r o u p s  wi t h  d i f f er ent charac t er i s t i c s may have 
d i f f er ent r eq u i r em ent s a nd abi l i t i es ,  the t h eo r et ic a l  mod el s ugg es t 
t ha t  t h e  cha ra c t er i s t i c s of th e human popu la t i ons i nvo l v ed wi th an 
eco nom i c  a c t i vi t y  wi l l  b e  a s s o c ia t ed wi th t h e  cha rac t er i s t i c s  of tha t 
economi c ac t i vi ty .  F rom thi s pr ed i c t i o n , s t ems t h e  f o l lowi ng r es earch 
a nd nul l  hypo t h es es : 
Ha4 
Ho4 
Habi t a t  
S el ec t ed charac t er i s t i c s  o f  t h e human popu la t i on 
wi l l  b e  a s soc ia t ed w i t h  land c o nv ers i o n  a c t i vi t y . 
Th er e wi ll  be no d i f f er enc e i n  l a nd conv er s i o n  
ac t i v i t i es a s soc i a t ed wi th  s el ec t ed human popula t i on 
c ha r a c t er i s t i c s . 
Th e t h eo r e t i c a l  mod el pr ed i c t s  that  habi t a t  wi l l  b e  a s s o c ia t ed 
wi t h eco nom l c  a c t i v i t y I n  a n  a r ea .  T h e r es ea rc h  a nd nu ll  h y po th es es 
us ed h c r C'  t o  r e f e r  to t h C'  c· n v (  r o nm en t a l  a s p ec t s  o f  ec o n om i c  ac t i v i ty 
a r e s t a t ed a s  f o l l ow ed :  
Ha S 
HoS 
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S el ec t ed cha ract er is t i c s  of t h e  habi t a t  w i l l  b e  
a s s o c ia t ed w i t h  la nd co nv ers io n  ac t i vi t y . 
Th er e  w i l l  b e  no d i f f er enc e i n  land c o nv ers i o n  
a c t i vi ty a s s o c ia t ed w i t h  s el ec t ed cha ra c t er i s t i c s  o f  
th e hab i t a t . 
S oc f o - l� c o norn f_ c  J •' : t c l o r H 
T h e  ro l e  o f  soc i o- eco nomic fac t o rs ex t er na l  t o  l o c a l i z ed 
s o c i o-cu l t u ra l  s y s t ems i s  d i s cus s ed i n  t h i s  cha p t er . B ecaus e 
s o c i o-c u l t u r a l  s ys t ems a r e  op en ,  th e i nf lu enc e o f  t h es e f a c to rs mus t  
b e  i nc lud ed i n  a ny exp l a na t i o n  o f  l o ca l i z ed eco nomi c a c t i vi t y .  F o r  
thi s r ea s o n ,  
f o rmu l a t ed :  
H a 6  
l i o n  
3 . 8  Summa ry 
th e f o l l owi ng r es ea rch and nu l l  hyp o th es es w er e  
S c l cc t P<i soc i o - ec o nom i c  fac t o r s  w i l l  b e  a s s o c i a t ed 
w l l h  l a nd c o nv C'rs f o n a c t i v i. t y .  
T h L '  r ( · w i 1 1  b e  no 
a c l l v 1 t y as s o c l a t ed 
f a c t o r s . 
d 1  f f 0 r e nc e  i n  
w i t h s e l ec t eel 
la nd c o n v c' r s i o n 
s o c i o- ec o nom i c  
I n  thi s chap t er ,  th e ba s i c  t h eo r et i c a l  o r i enta t i o n  t o  b e  us ed 
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f o r  thi s  s tudy wa s out l i n ed .  Th e mod el pr es ent ed a t t emp t s  t o  exp l a i n  
loca l i z ed economi c ac t i v i t y  by t h e  i nt erac t i ons of huma n popu la t i o ns , 
t h e  habi t a t , a nd cu l t u r e .  A s et o f  s umma ry s ta t ement s d es c r i b i ng th e 
th eo r et i ca l  mod el was t h en p r es ent ed f o l low ed by a pr es enta t i o n  o f  t h e  
r es ea rch and nu l l  hypo th es es tha t a r e  to b e  i nv es t i ga t ed .  
I n  t h e  n ex t  cha p t er ,  t h e  variabl es t o  b e  u t i l i z ed a s  m easur es 
of t h e  g enera l c o nc ep t s  us ed i n  th e hypo th es es , a l o ng wi t h  t h e method 
o f  a na ly s i s  t o  b e  us ed wi l l  be  d et a i l ed .  
Chapt er 4 
M ethodology 
4 . 1 I nt roduc t i o n  
Th e two ob j ec t i v es o f  t h i s  s tudy a r e  t o  d ev el o p  a u s efu l mod el 
of eco nomi c ac t i vi t y , a nd to d et ermi n e  t h e  a s s oc i a t i o n  of s el ec t ed 
s o c i o-c ul tura l el em ent s wi t h  gra s s land to c rop la nd c o nv ers i o ns . The 
f i rs t  o b j ec t i v e  wa s met , i n  pa r t , i n  cha p t er I I I . Th e purpo s e of t h i s  
chap t er i s  t o  d es c r i b e  t h e  p roc ed u r es to b e  f o l low ed i n  t h e  
i nv es t i ga t i o n o f  t h e  h y p o th es es p r es ent ed i n  th e l a s t  cha p t er ,  a nd t h e  
d et ermi na t i o n  o f  a s s oc i a t i o ns o f  s el ec t ed s o c i o-cu l t u r a l  el em ent s wi th  
land c o nv ers i o ns . 
Th i s  cha p t er w i l l  s ta r t  wi th a d es c rip t i on o f  t h e uni t o f  
a na ly s i s  and popu la t i o n  u nd er s tudy . I t  wi l l  t h en d es c r i b e  t h e  method 
of ana ly s i s , da t a , :-t. nd va r i a b l es to be us ed in th e m ea su r ement o f  
th eo r et i c a l  c o n c ep t s , a nd w i l l  c o nc lud e w i t h a d i s c us s i o n  o f  t h e  
- 5 8-
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s ta t i s t ical  m ethod t o  b e  us ed .  
4 . 2  Uni t o f  A na ly s i s  
Th e c ou n t y  i s  t h e  uni t o f  a na ly s i s  f o r  t h e p r es ent s tudy . 
Th er e a r e  6 6  c ou nt i es i n  S outh Dakot a .  For t h i s  s tudy , each c ounty i s  
p r es umed t o  r ep r es en t  a uniq u e  and id ent i f i abl e s o c i o-cu l t u ra l  
s ys t em .  Th e us e o f  t h e county as uni t of a na ly s i s  i s  s om ewha t  
a rbi t rary , bu t i s  d i c t a t ed b y  th e l ev el a t  whi ch ava i l a b l e da ta have 
b een agg r ega t ed .  Th e us e of th e c ounty as a u ni t  of a na lys i s  p ermi t s  
6 6 obs erva t i o ns f o r  th e propos ed a na lys i s . 
4 . 3  M ethod o f  Ana l y s i s  
T h e  m ethod u s ed f o r  thi s s tudy i s  known a s  " ec o logi cal  
c o r r e l a t ion " .  51  A n  ec o l og i ca l cor r ela t i on i s  es s ent ia l l y t h e same as 
o th e r co r r ela t i o ns , exc ept t ha t  a gg r egat ed d a ta d es c r i bi ng p o pu la t i o ns 
5 1 . Bogu e ,  Dona l d  J .  P r i nc ip l es o f  D emog raphy . ( N ew  Y o rk : John Wi l ey 
a nd S o ns , i nc • , 1 9 6 9 ) , p • 3 5 7  
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or ar eas i ns t ead of i nd i vi dua ls a r e  us ed as u ni t s  of a na l ys i s .  Thi s 
m ethod i s  approp r i a t e h er e  b ecaus e th e r es earch er i n t end ed t o  
i nv es t igat e d i f f er enc es i n  land conv ers ion act i vi ty b etween South 
Dakota count i es by a na lys ing conc u r r ent d i f f er enc es i n  th ei r 
r es p ec t i v e  s o c i o-cu l tu r a l  s ys t ems . 
4 . 4  Da t a  
Th e d a t a  t o  b e  a na lys ed f o r  thi s r es ea rch hav e b een c o l l ec t ed 
f rom a numb er of s o u r c es . Th es e  so urc es cons is t  o f  a numb er o f  Soi l 
Cons erva t i o n  S erv i c e  pub li ca t i ons , t h e  1 978  C ensus o f  Ag r ic u l t u r e ,  the  
1 9 80 C ensus of  P o pu l a t i o n ,  Popu lat ion Upda t e bu l l et i n  C 2 2 9  no . 4 ,  
a nd D epa r t m e n t  o f  C om m e r c e  C lima t o l o g i ca l  Data Annual R ep o r t s . F u l l  
b i b l i ograph i c a l  c i t i ngs wi l l  b e  giv en for each o f  t h es e s du r c es in  the 
b i bl iog raphy a t  th e end of  thi s r eport . 
Th e i ni t i a l  d ec i s i ons a bo u t  whi ch variabl es t o  i nc lu d e i n  th e 
f o l l ow i ng ana lys i s  w er e  mad e  us i ng a r el a t i v el y  s t ra i ght f orward , i f  
s om ewha t subj ec t i v e ,  s t re� t cgy . Th e a v a i l a bl e d a t a  w er e  r ev i ew ed ,  and 
v a r ia b l es w er e  s e l ec t ed o n  t h e  bas i s  o f  wh eth e r  o r  no t t h ey m i gh t  
l og i ca ll y r ep r es e n t s om e  as p ec t  o f  o n e  of th e g en era l th eo r et i ca l  
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conc ep t s  d es c r i b ed i n  cha p t er I I I . 
Upon c omp l et i o n  o f  a l i s t  o f  usab l e  va r i a b l es , t h e num er i cal 
va lu es of  ea c h  w e r e  c omp i l ed ,  c od ed ,  and pu nch ed on t o  comp u t er cards 
f o r  eve n t ua l  c ompu t er a na ly s i s .  
4 . 5  L i mi t a t i ons o f  t h e  Da ta 
T h er e a r e  s ev era l l i mi t a t i ons o f  th e abov e d es c ri b ed data 
whi ch m er i t  d i s cus s i o n .  F i r s t  and p erhaps f o r emos t i s  th e p o ss i bi l i t y  
t h a t  t h e  data p r o v i d e  i nad equa t e  measur es of  th e th eo r et i ca l  c o nc ep t s  
i nv o l v ed .  Th i s  i s  no t t o  s a y  tha t t h e  da ta a r e  unr el i ab l e ,  o nly tha t  
wh en i nt er p r et i ng t h e  r es u l t s  o f  th i s  a na lys i s , i t  w i l l  b e  i mpo r t a nt 
to  k e ep i n  m i nd t h a t t h e  da ta  us ed d i d  no t r es u l t  f rom m ea s u r es 
s p ec i f i ca l ly d es i g n ed to m easur e th es e  c o nc ept s .  I t  i s  a l s o  
s ig ni f i ca nt tha t t h e  u ni t s  o f  ana lys i s  i nt o  wh i ch th es e d a t a  ar e 
agg r egat ed may no t b e  ent i r ely appro p r ia t e b ecaus e t h ey s t em f rom 
pol i t i ca l  bounda r i es wh i ch ca n only b e  a s s um ed to b e  r el evant t o  th e 
q u es t i o ns bei ng ask ed h er e .  
A n  add i t i o na l  l im i tat i o n  tha t mu s t  b e  k ep t  i n  mi nd i s  that 
wh i l e t h e  da ta u s ed a r e  a s sum ed to  r epr es ent a samp l e  in t im e ,  it  has 
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b een impos s i bl e t o  t ak e  s t ep s  t o  ensur e that  t h i s  s amp l e h a s  b e en 
co l l ec t ed a t  rand om , t h er efo r e ,  randomnes s mus t  a l s o  b e  only a s s umed . 
L i k ewi s e ,  t h e  t im es du r i ng wh ich s om e  o f  t h e  data w er e  c o l l ec t ed do 
n o t coi nc i d e .  Th er e f o r e  i t  mus t  b e  as sumed tha t  a l l  o f  t h e  data 
r e f l 0c t  g e n e ra I t r c • nd s  d u r f  n g  t h 0  s a m e g en era l t i m e  f ram e .  
T h e  d a L a  u s t •d t o  m ea H u r (� t•a ch o f  t h e  t h eo r e t i c a l  c o nc ep t s  a r e  
no t exha us t i v e  i n  t ha t  mo r e  a nd b et t er measur es o f  t h es e  c o nc ep t s  
cou ld pos s i bly b e  f o und . I n  add i t i on , th e va riabl es t o  b e  us ed as 
m ea s u r es of c ert a i n  c o nc ep t s  may b es t  be d es c r i b ed as " p roxy "  
va r i a b l es . Wh er e pro xy va r iabl es ar e us ed how ev er ,  th ey a r e  
c o ns i d er ed  by thi s r es earch er t o  b e  th e b es t  avai labl e m ea s u r es o f  
t h es e  t h eor et i c a l  c o nc ep t s . 
Th e econom i c  ac t ivi t y  to b e  s tu d i ed by t h i s  s tudy i s  land 
conv ers i on ,  s p ec i f i ca l ly t h e  conv ers i o n  o f  g ras s l a nd t o  c ropland . 
Thi s s t udy p r o po s es t o  us e two m easur es of grass land t o  crop land 
c onv ers i o n a c t ivi t y  as  d ep end ent va riabl es . I t  was d ec i d ed tha t t h es e  
m easur es shou ld b e  i n  t h e  f o rm o f  ra t i o s  i n  ord er t o  mak e t h e  val u es 
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f or ea ch c ou nt y  c ompa rab l e. Th es e m eas u r es a r e  d i s c u s s ed b el ow :  
Th e f i rs t  m ea s u r e o f  gras s land conv er s i o n  i s  d es i gna t ed Y l , 
a nd l s  t h e p r o po r t i o n  o f  t h e  number o f a c r es o f  g ra s s la nd p low ed , 
d u r i ng t h e  p e r i od f r om 1 9 7 4  t o  1 98 2 , t o  t h e  t o t a l numb er o f  ac r es of 
c ro p l a nd i n  1 9 8 2 . Y 1  a c c o rd i ng t o  t h e  f o l low i ng f o rmu la :  
Na  
Nb  
Y l = ( Na /Nb ) x l OO 
wh er e :  
Th e t o t a l  a c r es o f  g ra s s land p low ed b et w e en 1 9 7 4  a nd 
1 9 8 2 . 
Th e t o t a l  ac r es of c rop land i n  t h e  coun t y  i n  1 9 8 2 . 
Y l  i. s t h e ra t i o o f  gra s s land brough t i nt o  c r o p  p roduc t i on 
d u r i ng a l l  o r  p a r t  o f  t h e  p e r i od s pa n n i ng 1 9 7 4  to  1 9 8 2 , t o  the  t o ta l 
a mou n t  o f  c r op l a nd i n  1 9 82 . It i s  i nt end ed t o  s er v e  a s  a n  ov era l l  
mea s u r e o f  g r a s s la nd to  crop l and c o nv er s i o n  ac t i vi t y , a nd p rovid e a 
ba s i s  f o r  c ompa ri ng c o u nt i es i n  that r es p ec t .  
Th e w eaknes s i nh er ent i n  thi s  m ea su r e  li es i n  i t s  i nabi l i t y  t o  
d i f f er ent ia t e  b e t w e e n  g ras s la nd tha t i s  p low ed a s  par t o f  p r e- ex i s t i ng 
c rop to g ra s s  r ot a t i o n cy c l es , f rom gras s l a nd t h a t i s  brough t i nt o  
c rop p rodu c t i o n  f o r  t h e  f i r s t t i m e .  
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Wh i l e  t h e  a bove m easure s houl d  prov e t o  be us efu l  as an 
ov era l l  i nd ica t o r  o f  conv ers i o n  ac t i vi ty ,  gra s s land · p low ed for the 
f i rs t t ime r ep r es ent s  a chang e in land us e b eyond p r ev i ou s ly exi s t i ng 
rota t i on cy c l es . For this  r eason , thos e a c r es o f  gra s s l a nd p l ow ed for 
t h e  f i rs t t ime may r ep r es ent mo r e  s i gni f i ca nt chang es in a g r i cu l tura l 
l a nd u s e .  B ecaus e o f  t h i s , i t  was d es i rab l e  to  d ev i s e  a m ea s u r e  tha t 
wou l d  a l low a c ompa r i s o n  b etw een c-oun t i es o f  t h e  ext ent t o  whi ch n ew 
l a nd has b e e n  b rough t i nt o  c ro p  p roduc t i on . 
Th i s  s ec o nd m ea o n r e  i s  d es i gna t ed Y 2 . Y 2  i s  t h e  propo r t i on of 
t h e  t o ta l  ac r es of g ra s s land plow ed bet w e en 1 9 7 4  a nd 1 9 8 2  tha t was 
p l ow ed for t h e  f i r s t t im e. Y2 is comput ed a cc o rd i ng to t h e  f o rmu l a : 
p 
Y 2 = ( p / na ) x1 00 
wh er e :  
T h e  t o ta l  numb er o f  a c r es o f  nat i v e  gras s la nd p l ow ed 
f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  b etw een 1 9 7 4  a nd 1 9 8 2 . 
Y 2  is t h e  r a t i o o f  na t i v e  gra s s l a nd p low ed f o r  t h e  f i rs t  t i me 
b etw een 1 9 7 4  a nd 1 98 2 , to t h e  t o t a l  amou nt o f  g ra s s l a nd p low ed dur i ng 
t ha t  p er i od . I t  i s  i nt end ed t o  prov i d e a measur e of  land b rought i nto 
c rop p roduc t i o n ou t s · d e  a ny p r i or c rop ro t a t i on sch emes . 
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4 . 7  I nd ep end ent V a r i a b l es 
I nd ep end ent va r i abl es wer e  s el ec t ed for thi s  s t udy i f  i t  was 
b el i ev ed  t ha t  t h ey wou l d  p rovid e  a m ea s u r e  of s om e  a s p ec t  of th e 
th eor et i c a l  conc ep t s  u s ed i n  t h e  cons t ruct i o n  of t h e hypo th es es 
p r es ent ed i n  chap t er I I I .  Th e t h eo r et i c a l  conc ep t s  whi ch a r e  to  b e  
mea s u r ed by th e i nd ep end ent va riab l es ar e :  t ec h no logy , soci al 
o rga n i za t io n ,  i d eo l ogy , huma n , habi t a t , a nd s oc i o- ec o nomi c .  I n  this  
s ec t i o n  t h e  i nd ep end ent va riabl es wi l l  b e  p r es ent ed a lo ng w i th th e 
c o nc ep t s  t h ey m ea s u r e. 
I n  some cas es va riabl es that may s eem to b e  m ea s ur es o f  one 
conc ep t  are us ed a s  p roxy m easur es of a no t h er .  Thi s  is  part i cu l a r ly 
t ru e  o f  t ho s e var i a b l es us ed as m easur es o f  i d eo logy . 
I n  ma ny ca s es t h e i nd ep end ent va ri abl es us ed i n  t h i s  s tudy ar e 
a v erag es or p e r c e n t a g es t h a t  w er e  produc ed us i ng th e va l u es or i g i na l ly 
fou nd i n  t h e c ens us  f o r  t h e i r compu t a t i o n. Thi s  was d o ne for two 
r ea s o ns . The u s e  o f  a v erages a nd p erc entag es mak es t h e  da t a  mor e  
compa ra b l e b e t w e en c o u n t i es ,  a nd i n  s om e  cas es av erag es o r  p er c entag es 
a r e  mo r e  s ens i t i v e  m easur es of t h e  conc ep t s  b ei ng m ea su r ed .  Forty-s i x  
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i nd ep end ent va r i a b l es are to b e  us ed in  thi s a nalys i s ,  o f  t h es e , 
t h i r t y-two ar e compu t ed av erag es or p erc ent a g es . 
M ea s u r es of T ec h no l ogy 
Th e a s p ec t s of t echno l ogy to  b e  mea s u r ed for t h i s  s t udy a r e :  
m echani za t i o n ,  ag r i cu l t u ra l  ch emical  i npu t s ,  a nd energy 
i nt ens i v en es s . Th e va riabl es tha t go along wi t h  each o f  t h es e  
f o l low . 
1 .  Th e va r i a b l es t o  b e  u s ed as m ea su r es of mechani z a t i o n  a r e :  
1 .  X 1 : Th e p erc ent o f  f a rms w i t h  i r riga t i o n .  
2 .  X 2 : Th e a v er a g e  p er f a rm valu e of machi n ery . 
2 .  Th e va r i a b l es to  be u s ed as m easur es o f  ag r i cu l t u r a l  ch emi ca l 
i npu t s  a r e :  
1 .  X3 : T h e  a v era g e  p er ac r e  exp ens e f o r  f er t i l iz er . 
2 .  X4 : T h e  a v e ra g e p e r  a c r e  exp ens e f o r  o t h er a g r i cu l t u ra l  
ch em i c a l s . 
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3.  Th e v a r i a b l es t o  b e  us ed as m easur es o f  energy i nt ens i v enes s 
a r e :  
1 .  X S : Th e av erag e p er a c r e  ga l lons of gas o l i n e  purchas ed . 
2 .  X 6 : Th e a v erag e p e r 
pu r c 11 a s cd • 
ac r e  ga l l o ns o f  d i es el f u el 
3 .  X l : T h e  a v erage en ergy exp ens e for f a rms wi t h  energy 
exp ens e.  
M ea su r e  of Soc i a l O rgani z a t i on 
Th e a s p ec t s o f  s oc i a l  orga n i z a t i o n  t ha t  a r e  t o  b e  m ea s u r ed for 
th i s  st u d y a r p :  f n rm s i z e , c h a ng e  f n  f a rm s i z e , r u r a l n es s , d i v er s i o n  
o f  r es o u r c es f r om a g r i c u l t u r e ,  A nd t yp e  o f  f a r m  own er s h i p . Th e 
va r i a b l es us ed t o  m ea s u r e  th es e  fol l ow .  
1 .  Th e var i a b l es t o  b e  us ed as m easures o f  farm s i z e  a r e :  
1 .  X 8 : Th e p er c ent o f  f a rms wi t h  s a l es o f  $ 2 500 o r  mo r e .  
2 .  X 9 : Th e p er c ent o f  fa rms wi t h  sa l es o f  $ 2 0 , 000 o r  mo r e .  
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3 .  X l O :  Th e a v erag e s i z e  i n  ac r es o f  i nd i v i dua l a nd f ami ly 
fa rms . 
4 .  X 1 1 ;  The a v erag e  farm s i z e i n  1 9 7 8  for  f a rms w i th sa l es o f  
$2  500 o r  mor e .  
2 .  Th e va riab l e  t o  b e  us ed as a m easu r e of th e chang e i n  f a rm s i z e  
i s :  
1 .  X 1 2 :  Th e cha ng e i n  the a v erag e farm s i z e f rom 1 9 7 4  to 1 9 7 8  
f o r  f a rms w i t h s a l es o f  $2 5 00 o r  mor e. 
3 .  Th e va r i ab l es t o  b e  us ed as  m eas u r es o f  rura l nes s a r e :  
1 .  X 1 3 :  Th e p erc ent o f  land i n  fa rms i n  1 9 7 8 .  
2 .  X 1 4 : Th e p erc ent o f  t h e  popu la t i on that was rural i n  1 9 80 . 
4 .  Th e va r i a b l e  t o  be  us ed as a measur e o f  t h e d i v ers i on of 
r es o u rc es away f r om agricu ltur e i s : 
1 .  X l 5 :  Th e c h a ng e  i n  th e p erc ent o f  l a nd i n  f a rms f rom 1 9 7 4  
t o  1 9 7 8 .  
5 .  T h e  var i a bl es h a t  a r e  t o  b e  u s ed as  m ea s u r es o f  f a rm own er shi p  
a r e :  
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1 .  X 1 6 :  T h e  p erc ent of f a rms i n  1 9 7 8  w i t h  s a l es o f  $ 2 500 o r  
mo r e  tha t w er e opera t ed b y  f u l l  owners . 
2 .  X l 7 :  Th e p erc ent  o f  f a rms i n  1 9 7 8  w i t h  s a l es o f  $ 2 500 or 
mo r e  tha t are opera t ed by t enant s .  
M ea s u r es o f  I d eo logy 
T h e  a s p ec t  o f  i d eology tha t i s  t o  be m easur ed is  o r i ent a t i on 
t owa rd f a rmi ng . Th e l i t era t u r e  s ugg es t s  that o r i ent a t i on toward 
f a rm i ng is a ma j o r  id eo l og i c a l  d im ens i on of t h e adop t i o n  o f  f a rm 
prac t i c es .  Th er e a r e  d a t a  avai lab l e  tha t  may b e  a s s um ed t o  r ef l ec t  
o r i e n t a t i o n  t ow a rd  f a r m i ng . I t  i s  a s s u m ed t ha t t h e  va r i ab l es us ed 
h er e  a s  m ea s u r es o f  or i enta t i o n t owa rd farmi ng r ef l ec t  ei th er " f a rmi ng 
as bus i n es s " ,  or a " f a rmi ng as l i f es ty l e " o r i enta t io n .  
1 . Th e va r i abl es t ha t a r e  t o  b e  us ed as m easu r es o f  o r i ent a t i on 
t oward fa rmi ng a r e :  
1 .  X l 8 : T h e  p er c ent o f  f a rms  i nd i v i d ua l l y  o r  fami ly o p era t ed 
l n  L 9 7 8 .  
2 .  X l 9 :  Th e p erc ent o f  fa rms o p era t ed by pa r t n er s hi p s  i n  
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1 9 7 8 . 
3 .  X20 : Th e p er c ent o f  farms o p era t ed by f ami l y  owned 
corpora t i o ns i n  1 9 7 8 . 
4 .  X2 1 : Th e p er c en t  o f  o p era t o rs w i t h  f a rmi ng as  t h ei r  
p r i nc i p l e  occupa t i on i n  1 9 7 8 . 
5 .  X2 2 : T h e p e rc en t o f  f a rm ers wi t h  o t h er than f a rmi ng as 
p r i n c i p l e  occu pa t i on i n  1 9 7 8 .  
6 .  X2 3 :  T h e  av erag e ex p ens e f o r  hi r ed labo r  p er f a rm wi t h  
l a bo r  exp ens e i n  1 9 7 8 .  
7 .  X2 4 : Th e a v erag e numb er o f  short t erm labo r er s  p er farm 
wi t h  l a b o r  exp ens e i n  1 9 7 8 .  
8 . X 2 5 : T h e a v erag e numb er o f  lo ng t erm labor ers p er f a rm 
wi t h  l a b o r  exp ens e i n  1 9 7 8 .  
9 .  X 2 6 : T h e p er c ent o f  fa rms w i t h  labor exp ens e i n  1 9 7 8 . 
1 0 .  X2 7 :  Th e p erc ent o f  op era t o rs l i vi ng on t h e  f a rm i n  1 9 7 8 . 
1 1 . X2 8 :  The p er c en t o f  op era tors no t l i v i ng o n  t h e  f a rm i n  
1 9 7 8 . 
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M eas u r es of Human P opu l a t i o n  Charac t er i s t ifS 
Th e a s p ec t s  o f  t h e huma n popula t i o n  to  be m easu r ed a r e :  
g end er , a g e ,  p o pu l a t l o n  c ha ng e  a nd m i g ra t i o n .  
l .  T h e va ri ab l e t o  b e  us ed as a m easu r e  of g end er i s : 
1 .  X29 : T h e  p erc ent of farm op era tors that w e r e  f ema l e  i n  
1 9 7 8 . 
2 .  Th e variab l es tha t a r e  to m easu r e  a g e  ar e :  
1 .  X 3 0 : Th e av erag e ag e o f  farm op erators i n  1 9 7 8 . 
2 .  X 3 1 . : T h e m ed i a n  ag e i n  t h e count y i n  1 98 0 . 
J .  X 3 2 : Th 0 m rd l a n ag e o f  ma l es i n  t h e  c ou n t y  i n  1 9 8 0 . 
4 .  X 3 3 : T H e i nd ex o f  ag i ng . * 
5 .  X 3 4 : Th e ag e d ep end ency rat i o . *  
6 .  X 3 5 : Th e youth d ep end ency ra t i o . *  
7 .  X 3 6 : Th e g en era l d ep end ency rat i o . *  
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8 .  X3 7 : T h e young a dul t rat i o . *  
3 .  T h e  va r i a b l es t ha t  a r e  t o  be us e as mea sur es o f  popu la t ion 
chang e  a nd m i g ra t i on a r e :  
1 .  X 3 8 : Th e n et migra t i o n  ra t e  i n  1 98 0 . 
2 .  X 3 9 : Th e popu la t i o n  cha ng e  ra t e  i n  1 9 80 . 
*Th es e  popu l a t ion rat i os w er e  comput ed us i ng d a t a  f r om th e 
1 98 0  c ensus of  popu la t i o n .  I nf o rma t ion c o nc erni ng t h ei r  c ompu t a t i o n  
a nd mea n i ng may b e  f ou nd i n  South Dakota S ta t e U ni v er s i t y  Exp er iment 
S ta t i o n  Bu l l et i n  numb er 5 9 9 , June 1 9 7 2 , by Marvi n R i l ey ,  B ru c e 
B r eamer , a nd E u g en e  T .  But l er .  
M ea s u r es o f  Ha b i t a t  
Th e a s p ec t s o f  habi t a t  tha t a r e to  b e  m ea su r ed ar e :  
f avorab l enes s  o f  c l i ma t e a nd t h e  ava i la b i l i t y  o f  gras s la nd .  
1 .  Th e va r i a b l es t o  b e  u s ed a s  m ea s u r es o f  f a vo rabl enes s o f  c l ima t e  
a r e : 
1 .  X40 : T h e  p e rc en t o f  f a rm s  o n  wh i c h  a l l  c r o p s  f a i l ed i n  
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1 9 7 8 .  
2 .  X4 1 : Th e t o t a l  d ev i a t i o n  f rom th e  3 0  y ea r  av erag e ra i nf a l l 
d "  r I ng t h c y ca r s  I 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 , a nd 1 9 7 6 .  
2 .  T h e  va r i a b l es t ha t are to b e  us ed as m ea s u r es of th e 
avai labi l i t y  o f  g r a s s land a r e :  
1 .  X4 2 : Th e ra t i o of crop land t o  gras s land i n  1 9 7 4 . 
2 .  X4 3 :  Th e l o ca t i on of  th e c ounty eas t  or  w es t  of t h e  
M i s s ou r i  R i v er .  
E x t  er na 1 S o c. I o -Jo: c o nom l c M ea s u r es 
Th e ro l e  o f  eco nomi c  i nf lu enc es f ro m  th e l a rg er eco nomy upon 
l o c a l  s o c i o-cu l t u ra l  s ys t ems i s  d i s cus s ed in chap t er I I I . Th e 
i nt erp r et a t i on of  ava i labl e variabl es i s  howev er s om ewha t d i f f i cu l t . 
F o r  i ns ta nc e , whi l e  t h e  a v erage p er f a rm va lu e o f  p r oduc t s  s o ld may b e  
a n  i nd i ca t o r  o f  f a rm s i z e , and t h er f or e r ef l ec t  a n  o rgani z a t i ona l 
a s p ec t  o f  ag r i cu l t u r e , i t  may a l s o  r ef l ec t  ei t h er ma rk e t  c o nd i t ions 
f o r  a p r edom i na nt c ro p  or unfavora b l e env i ronmenta l  c o nd i t i o ns whi ch 
h a v e  l ed  t o  l ow er p roduc t i o n .  Lik ewi s e , t h e  av erag e va lu e o f  land and 
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bu i ld i ngs may r ef l ec t  . th e po t ent i a l  p roduc t i vi t y  of l a nd , a nd t h e  
i nfluenc es o f  d evel o pments out s i d e o f  ag r i cu ltur e  wh i c h  hav e  r esu l t ed 
i n  i n c r ea s ed l a nd p r i c es .  B ccaus c o f  th i s ,  t h e  f o l l ow i ng va r iabl es 
a r e  i nc l uded i n  th i s  ana l ysis as s o c i o - economi c  var i a b l es t ha t  may 
p rove i mpor t a nt , bu t do no t n ec es s a r i ly o r i g i na t e w i th i n  a g i v en 
loca li z ed s oc i o-cul tu r a l  s ys t em . 
1 .  The var iabl es whi ch a r e  cons i d er ed to r epr es ent s o c i o- economi c 
f a c t or s  o r i g i na t i ng i n  t h e  larg er economy a r e :  
1 .  X44 : Th e averag e p er f a rm valu e of  produ c t s  s o ld i n  1 9 7 8 . 
2 .  X4 5 :  Th e average p er farm va lu e o f  land a nd bui ld i ngs for 
fa rms w i t h  s a l es of  $ 2 500 o r  mor e  in 1 9 7 8 . 
3 .  X4 6 : Th e average p er acr e  valu e o f  land a nd bui ld i ngs f o r  
farms w i t h s a l es o f  $ 2 500 o r  mor e  i n  1 9 7 8 .  
4 . 8  S ta t i s t i ca l  M et hod 
T h e  s ec o nd obj ec t i v e of t h i s  s t udy is to d et erm i ne t h e  
a s s oc i a t i o ns o f  s el ec t ed fac t o rs i n  t h e  s o c i o-cu l t ural s ys t em wi t h  
g r a ss land t o  c ro p l a nd conv er s i ons . T h e  d eg r ee to whi ch each of t h e  
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i nd ep end ent va ria b l es i s  c o r r ela t ed wi t h  each o f  t h e  d ep end ent 
va r iabl es w i l l  be d et ermi ned through t h e  us e of P ea r s o n  p roduc t mom ent 
co r r ela t ion c o ef f i c i ent s .  Th es e  c o ef f i c i ent s wi l l  b e  us ed as  a 
r el a t iv ely s i mp l e  m eans o f  d et erm i ni ng i f  s i gni f i ca n t  a s s o c i a t i ons do 
exi s t  as  wel l as  t h e  d i r ec t i ons of t ho s e a s s o c ia t i o ns . Th es e 
c o ef f i c i ent s , how ev er , w i l l  be z ero-ord er co ef f i c i ent s , a nd as such 
wi l l  no t c o nt ro l o r  r ef l ec t the c onf ound i ng ef f ec t s  of o t h er 
va r i a b l es .  Wh i l e  i t  w i l l  u l t i ma t e l y  b e  d es i rab l e  t o  i nv es t i ga t e t h e  
c ompou nd e f f ec t s o f  c om b i na tio ns o f  i nd ep end ent va r i ab l es , g i v en t h e  
na t u r e  o f  t h e  da ta t o  b e  us ed f o r  t h i s  r es ea rch , t h i s  wi l l  b e  l ef t  for 
fu t u r e  ef fort s .  
P ea rs o n  P roduc t Mom en t C o r r elat ion 
P ea rs o n  c o r r el a t i o n  c o e f f i c i ent s m ea s u r e  t h e  s t r eng t h  of  
r e l a t i o ns h l p  b e t w e e n  t wo vfl r i a h l es . Th e s y m bo l for  P ea rs o n  
c o e f f i c i en t s L s  r .  r i s  a m ea s u r e  o f  t h e goo d n es s  o f  f i t o f  a l i n ea r  
r eg r es s i on l i ne t o  a s et o f  da t a .  Wh en r i s  squa r ed ,  i t  i s  
i nt erp r et ed a s  t h e  propor t i on o f  va r i a nc e  i n  t h e  d ep end ent vari ab l e  
t ha t i s  exp lai ned b y  va r i a nc e  i n  t h e  i nd ep end ent va r i ab l e .  Th e us e  o f  
r r equi r es tha t d a t a  b e m easur ed a t  t h e  i nt erva l l ev el . 
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Th e p ea rs o n  co r r el a t i on coef f i c i ents  and s ig ni f i c a nc e valu es 
f o r  t h i s  r es ea rc h  wi l l  be g en erat ed by compu t er through t h e us e o f  th e 
S . A . S .  s t a t i s t i ca l  s o f twa r e  packag e .  S . A. S .  c ompu t es r a c c o rd i ng to  
52 t h e  f o rmu la :  
r=�( x-�) ( y-"J) !,/<( ( x-x ) 2(.( y-y) 2 ) 
wh er e : x a nd y eq u a l  t h e  s amp l e  m ea ns o f  va r i abl es X a nd Y .  
T h e  s i g ni f i c anc e s ta t i s t i c  g en erat ed i n  conjunc t ion wi t h  r by 
S . A . S .  a r e  d er i v ed f rom t h e  us e o f  s tud ent ' s  t wi t h  n-2 d eg r ees o f  
f r e ed om .  Th e va lu e i s  compu t ed b y  t h e  f o l lowi ng f o rmu l a : 5 3 
( ( n-2 ) x . S ) r / ( ( 1 - ( r . S ) ) x . S )  
Th e s i g n i f i ca nc e  l ev el t o  b e  us ed i n  t h e  eva lua t i on of 
c o r r el a t i o n  c o e f f i c i en t s i n  th i s  s t udy wi l l  b e  . OS .  
52 . S . A . S .  U s er ' s Gu id e :  Ba s i c s , ( S . A . S . 
Ana ly s i s  S ys t em ,  Cary , Nor th Caro l i na , 1 982 ) 
5 3 . S . A . S .  U s e r s  G u i d e : B a s i c s , i b i d . 
I ns t i tu t e ,  S t a t i s t i c a l  
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4 . 9  S umma ry 
W i th S ou t h  Dako t a  count i es as uni t s  of a na ly s i s , a nd wi t h  66 
obs erva t i o ns , us i ng d a t a  col l ec t ed f rom t h e  1 980 C ensus of Popu l at i o n ,  
t h e  1 9 7 8  C ensus o f  A g r i c u l tu r e ,  Soi l C o ns erva t i o n  S ervi c e  r epo r t s , a nd 
D epa r tment o f C omm erc e C l ima t ol og i ca l  Da t a  a nnua l r epor t s ,  t h i s  s tudy 
p ropos es t o a na l y s e t h e  d eg r ee t o  wh ich s el ec t ed fac tors  of  
s oc i o-cu l t ura l  s ys t em s  are  a s s oc i a t ed wi t h  gra s s land t o  c ropland 
c o nv ers i o ns .  Thi s  a na ly s i s  i s  t o  b e  accompl i s h ed us i ng P earson 
p ro duc t mom ent co r r ela t i ons . 
Chapt er 5 
Analysis of Data 
5 . 1  I nt roduc t i o n  
Thi s chap t er p r es ent s th e r esu l t s  o f  th e s t a t i s t i c a l  a na ly s i s  
t ha t  was p ropo s ed i n  chapt er IV . Th e chapt er h a s  t wo s ec t i ons . The 
f i rs t  s ec t i o n  p r es e n t s a t a b l e o f  summary d es c ri pt i v e  s t a t i s t i cs for 
each o f  th e va r i a bl es . Th i s  t a b l e c o n ta i ns t h e m ea n ,  m ed i a n ,  s t a nda rd 
d ev i a t i o n , a nd t h e  m i n i mum a nd max i mum valu e for eac h  va riabl e .  Thi s  
i nf o rma t ion i s  i nc l u d ed i n  th e chap t er s o  that  t h e  r ead er ha s some 
i nd i ca t io n  of t h e  varia bi l i t y  o f  eac h  va riab l e .  Th e s ec o nd s ec t i on of  
this  cha pt er wi l l  p r es en t  a t a bl e showi ng the P earson's  corr el a t ion 
c o ef f i c i ent s a nd s i g n i f i c a nc e va l u es fo r eac h  of t h e  i nd ep end ent 
va r i a b l es w i t h  ea c h  o f  t h e  d ep end en t  v a r i a b l es .  
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( cont i nu ed )  
Variabl e M ean SD . M ed ian Mi nimum Maximum 
a c r es f a rms 2 500+ ( X l 1 ) 1 3 54 . 5 5  1004 . 3 0 1 06 8 . 00 2 9 5 . 00 5 1 54 . 00 
a c r e  chang e 7 4 - 7 8  ( X 1 2 ) -69 . 44 1 003 . 7 5 3 2 . 50 -802 5 . 00 6 2 1 . 00 
% l a nd i n f a rms ( X I 3 ) 94 3 . 52 2 9 1 . 0 6 9 1 0 . 00 4 4 6 . 00 3 1 02 . 00 
% po p .  ru r a l ( X l 4 ) 80 . 6 0  2 9 . 1 0  1 00 . 00 1 5 . 80 1 00 . 00 
c ha . l a nd i n  f a r m s  ( X l 5 ) - 1 0 7 . 88 6 1 5 . 2 6 - 3 6 . 50 -5 0 1 0 . 00 1 8 1 . 00 
% fu l l  o w n e r s  ( X l 6 )  4 3 . 3 6 64 . 1 2 3 4 . 6 7 5 . 34 5 5 2 . 44 
% t en na n t s  ( X l 7 )  1 6 1 . 2 1 89 . 7 3 1 5 3 . 00 6 4 . 00 8 1 1 . 00 
% i nd .  o r  fam . ( X l 8 ) 8 6 . 1 3 1 0 . 80 8 7 . 4 8 4 . 53 94 . 40 
% p a r t nersh i p  ( X1 9 ) 9 . 54 2 . 95 9 . 5 1 0 . 6 9 1 6 . 04 
% f ami ly corp . ( X2 0 ) 2 . 0 9 1 . 2 8  1 . 7 6 0 . 00 5 . 94 
% fa rm pri n .  o c c . ( X2 1 ) 7 9 . 5 2 1 2 . 3 6 82 . 82 4 . 4 5 9 1 . 70 
% no t p r i  n .  oc c .  ( X2 2 ) 1 9 . 05 8 . 3 6 1 6 . 9 8 - 1 . 1 0  4 8 . 64 
av e .  labor exp ens e ( X2 3 ) 4 . 4 1 5 . 90 3 . 5 5 1 . 5 7 50 . 1 8 
short  t erm labor ( X2 4 ) 2 . 30 0 . 68 2 . 1 1 1 . 42 4 . 7 1 
long t erm labo r  ( X2 5 ) 0 . 64 0 . 2 1 0 . 6 1 0 . 20 1 . 2 3  
% farm w / labor exp ( X2 6 ) 4 1 . 90 8 . 5 7 4 1 . 7 5 2 . 3 3  6 3 . 2 3 
% r es .  on f a rm ( X2 7 ) 7 2 . 6 9 9 . 8 5 7 4 . 7 6 3 . 7 4 8 1 . 7 7 
% r es .  not on f a rm ( X2 8 ) 1 4 . 64 4 . 3 7  1 3 . 9 8 1 . 3 2  30 . 5 7 
% f ema l e  opp era t o r  ( X 2 9 ) 3 . 2 9 2 . 2 7 2 . 68 0 . 00 1 3 . 5 5 
av erag e a g e  opp . ( X 3 0 ) 4 9 . 0 5 1 . 7 7 4 8 . 70 4 5 . 80 5 4 . 60 
m ed i a n  ag e cou n t y  ( X 3 1 ) 3 1 . 2 1  5 . 04 3 1 . 4 0 1 9 . 20 4 1 . 40 
m ed . ag e ma l es c o .  ( X 3 2 ) 2 9 . 8 4 4 . 2 6 3 0 . 1 0 1 8 . 50 38 . 40 
i nd ex o f  a g l n r, ( X 3 3 ) 62 . R 3 2 3 . 0 5 6 3 . 1 5  1 2 . 8 1 103 . 03 
a g e d ep end . r a t i. o ( X 3 4 ) 2 4 . 9 3 7 . 9 7  2 5 . 7 1 9 . 1 3 3 8 . 88 
you t h  d ep end . ra t .  ( X3 5 ) 4 1 . 5 5 8 . 84 3 9 . 7 0 2 3 . 7 8 7 1 . 6 9 
G e n .  d ep end . ra t i o  ( X 3 6 ) 66 . 3 1 8 . 96 68 . 44 3 6 . 4 5 80 . 88 
y oung adu l t  ra t i o  ( X3 7 ) 4 5 . 4 6 1 3 . 1 7 4 2 . 33 3 2 . 34 1 i 2 . 1 3 
net  migra t i on ra t e ( X 3 8 ) -8 . 6 5 1 0 . 1 9 -1 1 . 7 5 - 2 8 . 50 2 3 . 7 0  
pop . chang e ra t e  ( X3 9 ) -2 . 2 9 1 2 . 64 -6 . 3 5 -2 2 . 30 38 . 1 0 
% a l l  c rops f ai l ed ( X4 0 ) 5 . 7 6 3 . 02 5 . 2 1  0 . 44 1 4 . 84 
d ev .  a v e .  ra i n  ( X4 1 ) - 1 2 . 74 8 . 52 - 1 4 . 63 -2 7 . 50 5 . 4 8 
ra t . c rop t o  g ras s ( X4 2 ) 1 90 . 7 8 2 5 5 . 6 7 1 3 2 . 6 1 6 . 72 1 5 2 8 . 1 6  
ea s t  o r  w es t  r i v er ( X4 3 ) 1 . 3 3  0 . 4 7 1 . 00 1 . 00 2 . 00 
av e .  va l u e  produc t ( X 4 4 ) 5 3 5 2 7 . 02 1 6 4 7 5 . 52 50468 . 50 3 0 0 6 7 . 00 1 4 1 2 6 0 . 00 
a v e .  f a rm va l u e  ( X4 5 ) 3 2 802 1 . 94 1 2 0 9 8 1 . 50 3033 7 7 . 00 1 70 3 7 2 . 00 8 3 9 2 83 . 00 
av e .  a c r e  va lu e ( XL� 6 )  3 2 6 . 5 9  1 9 1 . 06 2 90 . 00 1 2 4 . 00 883 . 00 
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5 . 3  C o r r el a t i o n  A na lys i s  
T h e  f o l l ow i ng tab l e cont a i ns t h e  P ea r s o n ' s  co r r ela t i on 
a na ly s i s  tha t was p er f o rm ed for this  s tudy . R epor t ed  a r e  t h e  
corr ela t i o n  co ef f i ci ent s a nd thei r s i gni f i canc e va lu es f o r  each 
i nd ep end ent va r i a b l e wi t h  each d ep end ent va riab l e .  
Y l  Y 2  
n ew / t o t a l  crop land % n ew c rop land nat i v e 
Variabl e r s i g  r s i g  
% f a rms i r r i g a t ed ( X l ) . 3 9 . 00 1 1  . 24 . 0509 
av e . va lu e ma c h . ( X 2 ) - . 03 . 7 9 1 6  . 2 1 . 0 7 60 
p er ac r e  f er t i l i z er ( X3 )  - . 1 6  . 20 3 1  - . 06 . 6 5 7 5  
p er a c r e  ch emi ca l s  ( X4 ) - . 44 . 0002 - . 2 9 . 01 7 7 
p er ac r e  gas o l i ne ( XS )  - . 03 . 8304 - . i 9 . 1 3 2 3  
p er acr e d i es el ( X6 )  - . 4 6 . 0001  - . 3 1 . 01 2 3  
a v e. ene rgy exp ens e ( X7 )  . 1 6 . 1 9 4 5  . 3 7 . 00 2 2  
% fa rms s a l es 2 500+ ( X8 )  - . 0 1 . 9448 - . 0 5 . 6 702 
% wi t h  s a l es 2 00 00+ ( X9 )  - . 04 . 7 5 1 8  - . 08 \ . 54 90 
av e .  f a rm a c r es ( Xl O )  . 65 . 00 0 1  . 56 . 0001 
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( cont i nu ed )  
Y1 Y2 
new /t o tal  c ro pland % n ew c ro p land nat i v e 
Variab l e r s i g  r s i g  
acr es f a rm s  2 5 00+ · ( X l l )  . 68 . 0001  . 5 2 . 000 1 
a c r e c ha ng e 7 4 - 7 8  ( X l 2 )  - . 09 . 47 3 9  - . 1 6  . 2038 
% l a nd i n  f a rms ( Xl 3 )  .. 1 1  . 39 6 2  . 20 . 1 0 7 2  
% pop r u ra l ( X 1 4 )  . 1 8 . 1 5 9 5  - . 1 3  . 2 964  
c ha .  l a nd i n  f a rms ( X1 5 ) - . 1 0 . 44 3 2  - . 1 6 . 1 8 9 7  
% f u l l  owners ( X 1 6 )  . 1 0 . 4 1 69 . 1 4 . 2409 
% t enna nt s  ( X1 7 ) - . 09 . 4 805 . 04 . 7 6 4 7  
% i nd .  o r  fam . ( X l 8 )  - . 2 7  . 03 08 - . 32 . 0084 
% pa r t nershi p  ( X1 9 )  . 3 9 . 00 1 3  . 34 . 0053  
% fami l y  c o rp . ( X2 0 )  . 3 6 . 0028 . 3 8 . 001 5 
% farm pri n .  o c c . ( X2 1 ) - . 1 9  . 1 2 4 9  - . 2 5  . 04 58 
% no t pri n .  o c c . ( X2 2 )  . 1 6 . 2068 . 1 5 . 2444 
ave.  labor exp ens e ( X2 3 ) . 08 . 5 1 5 2  . 1 0 . 43 2 7  
s h o r t  t erm labo r ( X2 4 )  - . 1 1  . 3 7 0 7  - . 1 9  . 1 2 7 9 • 
long t erm labo r ( X2 5 ) . 2 7 . 02 88 . 5 7 . 0001 
% w/ labor exp . ( X2 6 )  . 2 2 . 0 7 82 . 07 . 5 960 
% r es .  o n  f a rm ( X2 7 )  - . 1 1  . 3 808 - . 2 2 . 07 4 2  
% r es .  no t o n  f a rm ( X2 8 )  . 02 . 8 5 2 1  . 1 5 . 2 2 7 9  
% f ema l e  o p p er a t o r ( X2 9 )  . 3 2 . 00 9 8  . 2 8 . 02 5 2  
average ag e o p p . ( X3 0 )  . 2 5  . 04 30 . 20 . 1 108  
m ed i a n  a g e  c ou n t y  ( X3 1 ) - . 2 5 . 04 3 6  - . 3o . 0 1 40 
m ed. ag e ma l es c o . ( X3 2 )  - . 2 3 . 06 5 1  - . 2 4 . 05 7 1  
i nd e x  o f  a g i ng ( X3 3 )  - . 3 3 . 00 7 5  - . 38 . 00 1 4  
ag e d ep en d . ra t i o ( X 3 4 ) - . 2 8 . 02 1 6  - . 3 7 . 00 2 3  
y o u t h  dep e nd .  ra t .  ( X3 5 ) . 2 7  . 02 70 . 2 2 . 081 1 
g en .  d ep end . r a t i o ( X3 6 )  . 02 . 8 7 52 - . 1 1  . 3 944 
you ng adu l t ra t i o  ( X3 7 ) . 01 . 9 1 6 8  . 1 0 . 4063 
net migra t i o n  ra t e ( X3 8 )  - . 01 . 9 643  . 03 . 83 2 4  
po p .  c ha ng e r a t e  ( X3 9 )  . 1 1  . 3 7 6 7  . 1 8 . 1 3 9 2  
% a l l  c ro p s  f a i l ed ( X4 0 )  - . 04 . 74 3 3  . 1 4 . 2 5 7 2  
d ev . av e .  r a i n  ( X4 1 ) . 48 . 0001  . 3 6 . 002 8 
c ro p  t o  g ra s s l a nd ( X4 2 ) - . 3 7 . 0022 - . 3 2 . 0089 
ea s t  or w es t r i v er ( X4 3 ) . 4 5  . 000 1 . 3 7 . 0020 
av e .  va l u e  p roduc t s  ( X4 4 ) . 08 . 5 1 5 1 . 42 . 0005 
av e .  f a rm va l u e ( X4 5 )  . 4 6 . 000 1 . 54 . 0001 
a ve . a c re v a l ue ( X46 ) - . 48 . 000 1 - . 43 . 0003 
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5 . 4  D i s cus s i on 
Th r ee t y p es o f  t ec h no log i c a l  fac t o r s  were  t o  b e  m easur ed , 
t h es e  b ei ng : m ec h a n l z a t  1 o n  , c h emi c a l i npu t s , a nd en ergy 
i nt ens i ven es s . X l  a nd X2 , t h e  p erc e n t  o f  fa rms wi th i r r i ga t i o n  a nd 
t h e  av erage p er f a rm va lu e o f  farm ma chi nery wer e us ed a s  m ea su r es o f  
m echani za t i o n .  O f  t h e  c o r r ela t ion o f  th es e vari a b l es w i th Y l  a nd Y 2 , 
only t h e  one b etween X l  a nd Y l  i s  s ig ni fi cant a t  t h e  . 0 5 l ev el .  
Th e var i a b l es us ed as m easur es o f  ch emi cal i nput s  ar e ,  X3 , t h e  
av era g e  p er a c r e  exp ens e f or f er t i l i z er ,  a nd X4 , t h e  av erag e p er ac r e  
exp ens e f o r  o th er ag r i c u l t u r a l  ch emi cals . O f  t h es e two i nd ep end ent 
va r i a bl es ,. X3 i s  no t s i g n i f i ca n t ly a s s oc i a t ed w i t h  ei t h er Yl or Y2 , 
b u t t h e  co r r el a t t o ns o f  X 4  wi t h  bo t h  Y l  a nd Y 2  a r e  s i g ni f i ca nt a t  t h e  
• 0 5  1 ev e l . 
X S , t h e av erag e p er acr e  gal lons of gas o l i n e  purchas ed ,  X6 , 
t h e  av erag e p er a c r e  ga l lons o f  d i es el f u el purcha s ed ,  a nd X 7 , th e 
a v erag e p er f a rm en ergy exp ens e ,  w er e  us ed as m ea s u r es o f  energy 
i nt ens i v enes s . Wh i l e  X5 was no t s i gni f i cantly  a s s oc i a t ed w i t h  ei t h er 
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Yl or  Y2 , X 6  was s i g ni f i ca nt ly c o r r ela t ed wi th b o t h  Yl a nd Y2 . X7 
exh i b i t s  a s i g n i f i cant c o r r e la t i on wi t h  Y2 bu t no t wi t h  Y l . 
Th e cha rac t er i s t i c s  o f  t h e  o rga ni z a t i o na l  s t ructur e o f  
a gr i c u l t ur e t ha t w er e  measur ed by t h i s  s tudy a r e :  f a rm s i z e , chang e i n  
fa rm s i z e ,  ru r a l n es s , d i v er s i on o f  r es ou r c es f rom a gr i culture,  a nd 
t yp e  o f  f a rm ownersh i p .  
Th e va r ia b l es m ea s u r i ng f a rm s i z e a r e :  X8 , t h e  p erc ent o f  
f a rms wi t h  sa l es o f  2 , 500 d o l la r s  o r  mor e ;  X9 , t h e  p erc ent o f  f a rms 
w i t h  sal es of 2 0 , 000 dollars  or  mo r e ;  X l O , t h e  av e ra g e s i z e  in acr es 
o f  i nd i vidual a nd fami ly f a rms ; a nd X l l ,  th e a v erag e f arm s i z e i n  1 9 7 8  
f o r  fa rms wi t h  sa l es o f  2 , 500 d o l lars  o r  mor e .  O f  t h es e  variabl es , 
X l O  and X l l w e r e  f o u nd t o  b e  s i g ni f i ca nt ly c o r r ela t ed wi t h  bo t h  Y l  a nd 
Y 2  a t  t h e  . O S l ev e l . 
Th e va r i a b l e  us ed a s  a m easur e  o f  t h e cha ng e i n  f a rm s i z e  i s  
X l 2 ,  t h e  chang e i n  av erag e f a rm s i z e  b et w e e n  1 9 7 4  and 1 9 7 8  f o r  f a rms 
w i t h  s a l es of 2 , 500 d o l lars or  mo r e .  Thi s  va r i a b l e was no t found t o  
b e  s igni f i ca nt l y  c o r r el a t ed wi t h  Y l  or  Y2 . 
T h e va r i a b l es m ea su r i ng rura lness a r e  X l 3 , t h e p er c ent of l a nd 
i n  fa rms i n  1 9 7 8 , and X 1 4 ,  t h e  p erc ent o f  t h e  c ou n t y  p o pu l a t i on t ha t  
wa s rura l i n  1 980 . N ei t h er o f  t h es e  va r ia b l es wa s f ound t o  b e  
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s igni f i cant ly c o r r elat ed wi t h  Y l  o r  Y 2  a t  t h e  . 0 5 l ev e l . 
Th e var i a b l e us ed as a m ea su r e of t h e  d i v er s i o n  o f  r esourc es 
f rom a g r i cu l t u r e  i s  X 1 5 ,  th e chang e  i n  t h e  p erc ent o f  l a nd i n  f arms 
f rom 1 9 7  4 t o  1 9 7 8 . Thi s  var i ab l e  was no t f ound to b e  s i g ni f i cant ly 
c o r r e l a t ed wi t h  Y1 or Y 2  a t  the . 0 .5 l ev el .  
Th e vn r i a h l  es u s ed as m ea s u r es o f  f a rm ow n er s h i p  a r e  X l 6 ,  t h e  
p e rc ent o f  f a r m s  l n  1 9 7 8 w i t h  sa l es o f  2 , 5 0 0  d o l la rs o r  mo r e  t h a t  w e r e  
o p .era t ed b y  f u l l  own e rs , a nd X 1 7 ,  t h e p e rc ent o f  f a rms i n  1 9 7 8  wi th  
s a l es o f  2 , 500 d o l la rs o r  mor e  t ha t  w er e  op era t ed by t enant s .  N ei th er 
o f  t h es e va r iabl es was f ound to b e  s i g ni f i cant ly a s s oc ia t ed w i t h  Y 1  o r  
Y 2 a t  th e • 0 5 1 ev el . 
Th e variabl es us ed as measur es o f  id eo logi c a l  chara c t er i s t i cs 
a r e :  X l 8 ,  t h e  p er c e n t  o f  i nd ividua l  o r  f ami ly f a rms i n  1 9 7 8 ; X l 9 ,  t h e 
p er c en t  o f  pa r t n e r s h i p  f a rms i n  1 9 7 8 ; X 2 0 , t h e  p e r c ent o f  fa m i ly ow n ed 
c o r po ra t e  f n r m s  i n  1 9 7 8 ;  X2 1 , t h e  p e r c e n t  o f  o p e ra t o r s w i t h  f a rm i ng a s  
t h e i r  p r i nc i p l e  oc c u p a t i o n i n  1 97 8 ; X 2 2 , t h e  p erc ent o f  opera t o r s  wi t h  
o t h er t han f a rmi ng a s  t h ei r  pri nc i p l e oc cupa t i on i n  1 97 8 ; X 2 3 ,  t h e  
av erag e exp ens e f o r  h i r ed  labo r p er f a rm i n  1 9 7 8 ; X2 4 , t h e  av erage 
numb er of  short t erm labor ers p er farm i n  1 97 8 ;  X2 5 ,  the average 
numb er o f  l o ng t erm labor ers p er farm in 1 9 7 8 ; X2 6 , Th e p er c ent o f  
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fa rms wi th labor exp ens e in 1 9 7 8 ;  X2 7 ,  The p er c erit o f  op era t o r s  l i vi ng 
on th e farm i n  1 9 7 8 ; a nd X2 8 ,  t h e  p er c ent of op era t o r s  no t l i vi ng on 
t h e  f a rm in 1 9 7 8 . 
O f  t h es e  el ev en var iabl es , X l 8 , X1 9 ,  X20 , and X 2 5 w er e  f ound 
to b e  s ig ni f icant ly c o r r ela t ed wi th Y l  and Y2 a t  t h e  . 0 5 l ev el .  X2 1 
wa s a l s o  s i g ni f i c ant ly c or r ela t ed wi t h  Y 2  a t  t h e  . 05 l ev el . Variabl es 
X2 2 ,  X 2 3 , X 2 4 , X 2 6 ,  X 2 7 ,  a nd X2 8 w er e  not f ou nd t o  b e  s i g ni f icant ly 
c o r r ela t ed wi th ei t h er m ea s u r e  of land conv er s i o n  ac t iv i t y . 
Th e as p ec t s  o f  t h e  human populat i on tha t  a r e  t o  m e  m easured 
a r e  g end er , ag e ,  popu la t ion chang e and mi grat ion.  
Th e va r i a bl e  u s ed as a measure o f  g end er is  X 2 9 ,  t h e p erc ent 
o f  F a rm o p era t o rs t ha t w er e  f ema l e  i n  1 9 7 8 .  This var i ab l e wa s found to 
be s ig ni f i ca n t ly c o r r e l a t ed wi th bo th Y1 and Y2 a t  the . 0,5 l ev e l . 
Th e var iabl es m ea suri ng ag e ar e :  X30 , t h e  av erag e ag e o f  farm 
op era tors  in 1 9 7 8 ; X 3 1 , t h e  med ian ag e i n  t h e  county i n  1 9 80 ; X 3 2 , the 
med i a n  a g e  o f  ma l es i n  the county i n  1 980 ; X 3 3 , the i nd ex o f  agi ng ;  
X3 4 , th e ag e d ep end ency ra t i o ;  X 3 5 ,  t h e  youth d ep end ency rat i o ;  X 3 6 , 
t h e  g en era l d ep end ency ra t i o ;  a nd X3 7 ,  t h e  you ng adu l t  ra t i o . 
o r  th es e  va r i a b l es ,  X 3 1 , X 3 3 , and X 3 4  w er e  f o u nd t o  be 
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s i g ni f i c a nt ly c o r r ela t ed with bo th Y l  a nd Y2 a t  t h e  . 05 l ev el .  
Va r i a b l es X30 a nd X3 5 w er e  f ound to b e  s igni f i c a nt l y  c o r r ela t ed wi th 
Yl , bu t no t wi t h  Y 2 . X32 , X36 , a nd X1 7 w er e  not s igni fi cant ly 
corr ela t ed wi t h  ei t h er Y l  or Y2 . 
Th e var i a b l es us ed as measu r es o f  popu la t i o n  cha ng e a nd 
m i g ra t i o n  a r e :  X 3 8 , t h e  n et mig_ra t ion ra t e  i n  1 980 ; a nd X 3 9 ,  t h e  
popu l a t i o n  cha ng e ra t e  i n  1 9 80 . N ei t h er o f  th es e var i ab l es was 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  c o r r el a t ed w i t h  Y l  o r  Y2 . 
Th e as p ec t s  o f  habi tat  that wer e m ea s u r ed f o r  t h i s  s tudy a r e :  
Favora b l enes s o f  c l ima t e ,  a nd th e ava i labi l i ty o f  g ras s la nd .  
Th e var i a b l es tha t wer e  us ed as  m easures o f  th e f a vo rabl enes s 
o f  c l ima t e  ar e :  X4 0 ,  t h e  p erc ent o f  f a rms on whi ch a l l  c rops f a i l ed i n  
1 9 7 8 ; a nd X4 1 ,  t h e  t o t a l  d evi a t i o n  from t h e  3 0  y ea r  a v erag e ra i nfal l  
duri ng t h e  y ea r s  1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 , 1 9 7 6 . O f  t h es e  va r i abl es X4 0 was no t 
s i g ni f i ca n t ly co r r el a t ed with Yl o r  Y2 . X4 1 was s i gni f i cant ly 
co r r ela t ed a t  th e . 0 5 l ev el wi t h  bo th Y l  a nd Y2 . 
Th e va r i a b l es tha t wer e us ed as m ea su r es o f  t h e a va i labi l i ty 
o f  g ras s l a nd a r e :  X 4 2 , t h e  ra t i o  o f  c rop land t o  gras s la nd ; X4 3 ,  th e 
l o ca t i o n  o f  th e cou n t y  eas t or w es t  o f  th e mi s s ou r i  r i v er .  Both  of 
t h es e var i abl es w er e  s ig ni f i cant ly corr ela t ed w i t h  Yl a nd Y2 at t h e  
H H  
. 0 5 1 ev el . 
Th e va r ia bl e  m easu r i ng soc i o - economi c fac t o r s  o r i g i na t i ng in 
th e la rg er eco nomy ar e :  X44 , th e av erag e p er f a rm va lu e o f  p roduc t s  
s o ld i n  1 9 7 8 ; X4 5 ,  t h e  a v erag e  p er farm valu e o f  l a nd a nd bui ld i ng s  i n  
1 9 7 8 ; and X4 6 , th e av erag e p er ac r e  value o f  land a nd bu i ld i ngs i n  
1 9 7 8 . 
O f  t h es e  variabl es , X4 5 and X46 w er e  s i gn i f i ca n t l y  c o r r ela t ed 
wi t h  both Y l , t h e  ra t i o o f  n ew c ropland t o  th e t o t a l  c r op l a nd , a nd Y2 , 
t h e  p erc ent o f  new c r op land tha t  was i n  na t iv e  gras s , a t  t h e  . 05 
l ev el .  X44 was s i gni f i cant ly corr ela t ed wi t h  Y 2  but not w i t h  Y l . 
5 . 5  Summary 
Thi s cha p t er has p r es ent ed th e s t a t i s t i ca l  r es u l t s  o f  this  
s tudy . Thi s  was ac c omp l i sh ed through t h e  p r es enta t i on o f  t wo t ab l es . 
T h e  f i r s t  o f  t h es e tab l es wa s comp r i s ed o f  summary s t a t i s t i cs 
d es c r i b i ng th e va r ia b i l i t y o f  t h e  data . Th e s ec o nd t abl e p r es ent ed 
t h e  r esu l t s  o f  t h e  P ea rs o n ' s  prod uc t  moment cor r ela t i o n  a na ly s i s . The 
r esu l t s  of t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  a na ly s i s  in r ela t ion t o  the t es t s  o f  t h e  
hy po t h es es d ev elo p ed i n  chapt er I I I wi l l  b e  d i s cus s ed i n  the next 
c ha p ter . 
Chapt er 6 
Findings and Conclusions 
6 . 1  I nt r oduc t i o n 
U s i ng t h e  a na lys i s  pr es ent ed i n  chap t er 5 ,  t o  t es t  of 
hypo t h es es , t h i s  chap t er p r es ent s  the f i ndi ngs o f  t h i s  s t udy . Th es e 
f i nd i ngs wi l l  th en b e  d i s cu s s ed and c o nc lus i ons wi l l  b e  d rawn from 
t h em .  F i na l ly ,  t h e  l im i t a t i ons of  t h e  s tudy and i mp l i ca t i ons for  
further  r es ea rch w i l l  b e  d i scus s ed .  
6 . 2  F i nd i ng s  
6 . 2 . 1  T es t s  o f  th e Hypo t h es es 
Th e f o l l ow i ng t es t s of hypot h es es a nd th e d i s cus s i o n  that 
f o l l ows are p r es ent ed as  the f i nd i ngs of this s tudy . Th e r es earch 
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hy po t h es es wi l l  b e  d ea l t  w i th one at a t im e .  Th e s ig n i f i ca nc e l ev el 
to  b e  us ed i n  t es ts o f  hypo t h es es i s  . 05 .  I f  any of t h e  measur es that 
a r e  u s ed as  i nd ep end ent variabl es ar e f ound to exh i b i t a c o r r el a t ion 
tha t is  s igni f ic a nt at  t h e  . 0 5 l ev el wi t h  ei th er o f  th e d ep end ent 
var i abl es th e nu l l  hypo t h es i s  w i l l  be r ej ec t ed .  
T echno logy 
Ha l 
H o l  
Th e f i rs t  r es earch hypoth es i s  o f  this  s t udy i s : 
S el ec t ed t echno l og i c a l  f a c t ors wi l l  b e  a s sociat ed 
wi t h  land conver s i o n  ac t i vi ty .  
Th e nu l l  f o rm o f  t h i s  hypo t h es i s  was s ta t ed a s  f o l l ow s : 
Th er e wi l l  b e  no 
a c t i vi ty a s soc i a t ed 
fac t o rs . 
d i f f er enc e i n  l a nd conv ers i on 
wi th s el ec t ed .t ec h no logical  
W h i l e  no t a l l of  the va riabl es m ea s u r i ng t echno l og i c a l  fac t ors 
a p p ea r  t o  be s t g n l f l ca nt ly corr ela t ed w i t h the two m ea s u r es of  la nd 
c o nv ers i o n  a c t l v i t y , t h e  correl a t i o n  of  X l , t h e  p er c ent o f  f a rms wi th 
i r rigat i on wi th Yl , th e ra t io of new c ropland t o  t o t a l  c rop land i s  
s i g ni f i cant a t  th e • 0 5  l ev el . X4 , The av era g e  p er a c r e  exp ens e for 
agri c u l t u ra l  c h em i c a l s  a nd X 6 , the averag e p er a cr e  g al lons o f  d i es el 
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f u e l  purchas ed do app ea r  t o  b e  s igni f i cant ly a s s oc i a t ed wi t h  b o t h  Y l , 
t h e  ra t i o  o f  n ew crop land t o  t o t a l  cropland and Y 2 , t h e  p erc ent of new 
c rop land t ha t  wa s i n  na t iv e  g ra s s .  X 7 , t h e  av erag e p er f a rm energy 
exp ens e was s i g ni f i cant ly cor r ela t ed wi t h  Y 2 , but no t wi t h  Y l � 
O n  t h e  bas i s  o f  t h es e  r es u l t s t h e  nu l l  h y p o t h es es , H o l , i s  
r ej ec t ed i n  f a vor o f  t h e  a l t er na t i v e hypo t h es i s , H a l . H a l  i s  assum ed 
t o  b e  s uppo r t ed by t h i s  f i nd i ng .  
S o c ia l  O rgani z a t i on 
Ha2 
H o 2  
Th e s econd r es earch hypo t h es i s  o f  thi s s tudy i s :  
S e l ec t ed organi z a t i o na l  charac t er i s t i c s  w i l l  b e  
a s s o c i a t ed wi th land conv er s i o n  ac t iv i t y . 
Th e n u l l  f o rm o f  thi s hypo th es i s  i s  s t a t ed a s  f o l l ows : 
T h er e  wi l l  b e  no 
a c t i vi t y  assoc i a t ed 
chara c t er i s t i c s . 
d i f f er enc e i n  
wi th s el ec t ed 
l a nd conv ers ion 
o rg a ni z a t i ona l  
O f  t h e  1 0  var i a bl es us ed as m easur es o f  organi z a t i ona l 
s t ructu r e ,  two , X l O  a nd X l l , w er e  f ou nd to  b e  s igni f i ca n t l y  c o r r ela t ed 
wi th th e mea s u r es o f  land conv er s i o n  ac t i v i t y . Bo t h  of  t h es e  
v a r i a bl es a r e m ea s u r es o f  f a rm s i z e. O n  t h e  ba s i s o f  t h es e  r es ul t s , 
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t h e  nu l l  hypo th es i s , H o 2 , i s  r ej ec t ed , a nd t h e  a l t erna t i v e  hypo t h es i s , 
H a 2 , i 8 a 8 s u m  ed t o  b e  s uppo r t  ed • 
I d eo logy 
Th e t h i rd r es ea rch hypoth es i s  i s  conc ern ed w i t h  th e 
i d eological  charac t er i s t i c s  o f  th e f a rmi ng popula t ion a nd i s  s t a t ed as 
f o l lows : 
Ha3  
Ho3  
S el ec t ed id eo log i ca l charac t er i s t i cs 
e nga g ed i n  f a rmi ng wi l l  b e  a s s o c ia t ed 
c o n v ers i o n ac t i vi t y . 
Th e nu l l  f o rm o f  t h i s  hypo th es i s  i s  s ta t ed :  
Th er e w i l l  b e  no d i f f er enc e 
ac t iv i t y  associa t ed wi th 
cha r ac t er i s t i c s .  
i n  l a nd 
s el ec t ed 
o f  thos e 
w i t h  land 
conv er s i o n  
i d eological 
Th e i d eo l og i c a l  cha rac t er i s t i c  t o  be mea s u r ed by t h i s  s tudy is  
o r i en ta t ion t owa r d  f a rmi ng . It  is  i nt end ed that el even va r i abl es be  
u s ed t o  r ef l ec t  ei t h er a " fa rmi ng as bus i nes s , '' o r  a " f a rm i ng as  
l i f es t y l e" o r i en t a t i o n .  F i v e  o f  t h es e  va r i a bl es hav e  b e en f ound t o  b e  
a s soc ia t ed wi th o n e  o r  bo th o f  the  mea s u r es o f  l a nd conv er s i o n  
a c t i v i t y us ed .  X l 8 , t h e  p erc ent  o f  ind i v i dua l  o r  f ami ly f a rms , Xl 9 ,  
t h e  p erc ent o f  pa r t ners h i p  fa rms , X20 , t h e  p erc ent o f  f ami ly owned 
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c o r p o r a t e  f a rms , a nd X2 5 ,  t h e a v e r a g e numb er of l o ng t erm l a bo r er s  p er 
f a rm ,  w er e  found t o  b e  s i gni f i cant ly c o rr ela t ed w i th b o t h  m easur es o f  
l a nd conv ers i o n  a c t i v i t y .  X2 1 ,  t h e p erc ent o f  o p era tors  wi t h  f a rmi ng 
a s  th ei r  pr i nc i p l e  occupa t io n ,  was f ou nd t o  b e  s ig ni f i ca nt ly 
corr el a t ed wi t h  Y 2 , the p er c ent of  n ew c ropland that was in na t i v e  
g r a s s .  
O n  t h e bas i s  o f  th es e f i nd i ng s , th e nu l l  hypo t h es i s , Ho3 , i s  
r ej ec t ed , a nrl i t  i s  a s s um ed tha t th e a l t erna t i v e hypo t h es i s , Ha3 , i s  
s u p p o r t ed .  
Human Po pu la t i o n 
The  r es ea r ch hyp o t h es i s  conc ern ed wi t h  cha ra. c t  eri s t i cs o f  t h e  
human popu la t i on i s  s t a t ed :  
H a 4  
Ho4 
S el ec t ed cha rac t er i s t i c s  of t h e  huma n  popu l a t i on 
w i l l  h e  a s s ociat ed w i t h  land conv e rs i o n a c t i v i t y . 
T n  i t s  n u l l  f o rm t h e  a bo v e  hypo th es i s ha s b e en s t a t ed :  
Th e r e wil l b e  no d i f f er enc e i n  l a nd conv ers ion 
a c t i vi t i es a s socia t ed wi th s el ec t ed cha rac t er i s t i c s  
o f  t h e  human popula t io n .  
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Of the e l ev en va r i a b l es m ea s u r i ng popula t i o n  charac t er i s t i c s , 
t h e  p erc ent ag e o f  o p era t o rs who w er e  f ema l e ,  t h e  med i a n  ag e i n  t h e  
county , X33 , t h e i nd ex o f  a g i ng and X34 , t h e  ag e d ep end ency rat i o w er e  
f ound to  b e  c o rr ela t ed w i t h  bo th measu r es o f  land conv er i s o n  ac t i vi ty 
a t  t h e  . O S l ev el .  Th e a v er a g e  ag e o f  f a rm opp era to r s , X30 , and t h e  
youth d ep end ency rat i o  wer e f ound to b e  corr ela t ed a t  th e . 0 5 l ev el 
o n ly wi t h  Y l , t h e ra t i o o f  n ew c r o p l a nd t o t h e  t o tal  c r o p l a nd . 
On th e ba s i s  o f  th £>s e  f i nd i ng s , t h e  nu l l  hypo t h es i s , Ho4 , i s  
r ej ec t ed , and i t  i s  a s s u m ed t h a t t h e  a l t e r na t i v e  hypo t h es i s , Ha4 , i s  
s up por t ed . 
Ha b i t a t  
H a S  
H o 5  
Th e f i f t h r es earch hypo th es i s  o f  thi s  s tudy i s : 
S el ec t ed charac t er i s t i c s  o f  t h e  habi t a t  wi l l  b e  
a s s o c ia t ed w i t h  land conv er s i o n  ac t i vi ty .  
Th e nu l l  fo rm o f  t h i s  h y p o t h es i s has been s t a t ed :  
Th er e wi l l  b e  no d i f f er enc e i n  land conv ers i o n 
a c t i vi t y a s s oc i a t ed wi th s el ec t ed charac t er i s t i cs  o f  
t h e h a b i t a t . 
X4 1 , th e t o t a l  d ev i at i on f rom th e t h i r t y y ea r  av erag e 
rai nfal l ,  X4 2 ,  th e ra t i o of c ropland t o  gra s s land , a nd X43 , t h e  
loca t i o n  o f  t h e  county eas t  o r  w es t  o f  t h e  Mi s s ou r i  R i v er w er e  
s i gni f i cant ly cor r ela t ed wi th bo th Yl , th e ra t i o o f  n ew c r o pl a nd t o  
t h e  t o t a l  c ro p l a nd , and Y 2 , th e p erc ent o f  n ew crop land t h a t  was i n  
na t i v e  g ras s . 
O n  t h e ha s l s  o f  t h es e  f i nd i ngs , t h e  nu l l  Hypo th es i s , HoS , i s  
r e j ec t ed ,  a nd i l  I s  a n s umed tha t th e a l t er na t i v e  hypo th es i s , Ha S , i s  
s u p po r t ed .  
S o c i o-E conomi c Fac t o r s  
T h e  s i x th 
Ha6 
Th e nu l l  
f o l l o ws : 
H o6 
a nd f i na l  r es ea rch hypo th es i s  of  t h i s  s tu dy i s : 
S el ec t ed soc i o- economi c  fac t o rs w i l l  b e  a s s o c i a t ed 
w i t h  la nd conv ers i o n  ac t i vi t y .  
f o rm o f  t h e a b ov e hypo th es i s  has b een s t a t ed as  
T h er e  wi l l  be no 
ac t i v i ty a s s oc ia t ed 
fac t o rs .  
d i f f er enc e i n  
wi th s el ec t ed 
l a nd conv er s i on 
s oc i o - economi c 
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X 4 4 , t h e  a v e ra g e  p er f a rm va lu e  o f  p roduc t s  s o ld wa s 
s i gni f i cant ly c o r r e la t ed w i t h Y 2 , t h e  p erc ent ·o f  n ew c r o p l a nd that  was 
i n  na t iv e  gras s .  Th e av erag e p er f a rm va lu e o f  land a nd bu i ld i ng i n  
1 9 7 8 , X4 5 , a nd t h e  av erag e p er a c r e  val u e  o f  land and bui l d i ngs , X46 , 
a r e  bot h  s ig ni f i cant l y  corr ela t ed w i t h  Y l , t h e  ra t i o  o f  n ew c ropland 
t o  t h e  t o t a l  crop l a nd , and Y2 , t h e  p erc ent o f  new c rop land t h a t  was i n  
na t iv e  g r a s  s • 
O n  t h e  bas i s  o f  th es e  f i nd i ngs , th e nu l l  hyp o t h es i s , Ho6 , i s  
r ej ec t ed ,  a nd th e a l t erna t i v e  hypo th es i s  i s  a s sumed to b e  s upport ed .  
D i scus s i on 
I n  t h i s r es ea rch six hypo th es es pr ed i c t i ng t h e as s o c i a t i o n  of 
t echno logy , s o c i a l  o rgani za t i on ,  i d eo logy , human 
c ha rac t eri s t i c s , habi t a t , and soc i o- economi c f a c t o r s  
p o pu la t ion 
wi th land 
c o nv ers i o n  a c t i v i t y  w er e  t es t ed .  Th e f i nd i ngs o f  t h i s  r es ea rch s eem 
t o  suppo r t  a l l  s i x  o f  thos e g en era l hypo th es es .  The  cu l t u r a l  sys t em 
e l em ent s t ha t  h a v e  b een fou nd to b e  a s s o c i a t ed w i t h  g ra s s land to  
c ro p l a nd c o nv er s i o ns wer e :  th e t echno lo g i c a l  f a c t o rs , m echa ni za t i on ,  
c h em i c a l  i npu t s ,  and energy i nt ens iven es s ;  t h e  o rgani z a t i o na l  fac tor 
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o f  f a rm s i z e; the  i d eo logical fac t o r  of or i en t a t ion t oward f a rmi ng ;  
t h e  pop u la t i o n  f a c t o r s  of g end er and ag e ;  th e habi t a t  fac t o rs of 
c l imat e a nd ava i labi l i t y  o f  g ra s s land ; a nti the s oc i o eco nomi c f ac t ors 
o f  va l u e  o f  p rod u c t i on a nd f a rm va lu e .  
f 1 nd J ng s  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s ed mo r e  c omp l et ely . 
1 n t h i s s ec t i o n  , t h es e 
T h e  c o r r el a t i o n  o f  t echnological  vari abl es wi t h  grass land 
c o nv ers i o n  a c t i vi t y p er f o rm ed i n  t h i s  s tudy s hows t ha t  bot h  
mechani z a t i o n  a nd t o ta l  energy exp ens e a r e  a s s o c ia t ed wi t h  gras s land 
c o nv ers i ons . Th e r esu l t s  o f  th i s  s tudy i nd i ca t e tha t count i es h avi ng 
h i gh er p erc entag es o f  f a rms wi t h  i r r i ga t i o n  a nd h igh er t o t a l  p er fa rm 
en ergy exp ens e a l s o  have had h i gh er ra t es o f  g ras s la nd c o nv ers i on 
a c t i v i t y .  
T t c n n no t  b e  c o nc l u d ed t h a t  t h er e  i s  a s t ra i gh t f o rwa rd 
p o s i t i v e  r ela t i o n sh i p betw een en ergy i nt ens i v en es s  a nd grass land 
c o nv er s i o n , how ever , b ecaus e t h e  av era g e p er a c r e  g a l l o ns o f  d i es el 
f u el pu rchas ed h a s  b e en shown to  b e  n ega t i v ely as s o c ia t ed w i t h  
g rass land conv er s i o n .  L i k ewi s e ,  t h e  p er acr e  exp ens e f o r  agr i cu l tural 
ch emi cals  i s  a ls o  n ega t i v ely c o r r ela t ed wi th g ra s s land c o nv ers i o n .  
I t  wou ld s eem t h a t i nc r ea s ed mecha ni z a t ion i s  a s s o c ia t ed wi t h  
i nc r ea s ed c ro p la nd c o nv er s i ons . Wh i l e  fa rms enga g i ng i n  g ra s s land 
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conv ers i o ns may us e mo r e  energy as  uni t s , th es e  r esu l t s  i nd i ca t e tha t  
t h ey a r e  ac tua l ly l es s  energy int ens i v e  b ecaus e th ey us e l es s  energy 
p er ac r e .  I n  add i t i o n ,  farms engag ed i n  g r2 s s la nd conver s i o ns s eem t o  
us e f ew er ag ricul tura l  chemi cals p er acr e . 
l t  wa s f ou nd tha t f a rm s i z e  was t h e  s o l e  organi z a t i ona l f a c t o r  
< l S H o c l a t ('d w i t h  1 •, ra H H l a nd c o n v cr s l o n . Th es e f i nd i ng s  i nd i ca t e a 
p o H l t f v c c o r r < � l. a l l o n b etween bo t h  th e av erag e s i. z e o f  i nd i v i dua l a nd 
f a m i ly f a rms , a nd th e a v era g e  s i z e o f  farms wi t h  s a l es o f  2 , 500 
d o l la rs or mor e ,  wi t h  g ra s s land conv ers i o n .  F rom t h i s  i t  c a n  b e  
c o nc lud ed tha t  farms engag ed i n  grass land conv er s i o n  ar e p robably 
la rg er i n  s i z e than t hos e no t conv er t i ng gra s s land . 
Th e i d eo log i ca l  variabl es us ed i n  t h i s  s tudy a r e p r esum ed to  
measur e o r i enta t i o n  t owa rd farmi ng .  H i gh er p er c ent ag es o f  pa r t ner s h i p  
f a rms , fami l y  h e l d  co r po ra t ion fa rms , a nd fa rms wi t h  long t erm h i r ed 
l a bo r  a r e p r es u m ed t o  r e f l ec t  h i gh er d eg r e es o f  bu s i n es s  o ri enta t io n ,  
whi l e  h i gh er p e rc e nt a g es o f  i nd i vidua l o r  fami ly farm s  a nd farm 
o p era t o rs wi th f a rmi ng as  pri nc i p l e  occupa t i on a r e  p r esum ed t o  
i nd i ca t e h i gh er d eg r ees o f  " f a rmi ng as l i f es ty l e" ori enta t io n .  
Th e mea s u r es o f  bus i nes s ori entat i o n  wer e a l l  p os i ti v ely 
c or r ela t ed wi th g ra s s l and co nv er s i o n ,  wh i l e  the mea s u r es o f  " f a rm i ng 
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as l i f es ty l e" o r i ent a t i o n  w er e  nega t iv el y  a s s oc ia t ed w i t h  gras s land 
conv er s i on .  Th e f i nd i ng s  of thi s  study i nd icat e tha t fa rms engag ed i n  
g ras s la nd conv ers i on a r e  l i k ely t o  b e  mana g ed w i t h  a bus i n es s  
o r i enta t i o n .  
Th e co r r el a t i o n  o f  charac t er i s t i c s  o f  t h e  huma n popula t i on 
w f l h  g ra s s land c o nv e rs i o n produc_ed s om e  ra th er i nt er es t i ng r esu l t s .  
C ou n t i es w i t h h i gh e r  p e r c e n t a g es o f  f ema l e  fa rm o p era t o r s  a l s o  t end t o  
h a v e h f gh er ra t es o f  g ra s s l a nd co nv ers i o n .  I t  i s  a l so i nd i c a t ed tha t 
c ou nt i es w i th  f a rm op era t o rs who a r e  o ld er o n  averag e hav e  h i gh er 
ra t es o f  g ra s s land c o nv ers i on .  Conv ers ely , count i es w i t h  o ld er 
p o p u la t i ons , s e em t o  hav e low er ra t es o f  g ra s s land c o nv er s i on .  
A po s s i b l e exp l a na t i on for th e c o rr el a t i o n  o f  g end er a nd ag e 
o f  farm op era t o r s  wi th gras s land conv er s io ns m i gh t  b e  tha t a larg e 
p erc ent ag e o f  f ema l e  f a rm op era tors b ecom e farm op era t o rs th rough 
i nh er i  ta nc e .  U po n  a s s um i ng res p o ns i bi l i t y  f o r  t h e  farm , t h ey migh t  
s eek t o  r ed uc e t h ei r  wo rk load b y  l et t i ng p o r t i ons o f  t h ei r  l a nd b e  
f a rm ed b y  nei gh bo r s . L ik ew i s e ,  as  ma l e  f a rm opera t o rs n ea r  r et i r ement 
ag e ,  th ey may a l s o  r educ e t h e i r  work loads by l ea s i ng p a r t  of t h ei r  
ho l d i ng s  to  b e  f a rm ed . Thi s  wou ld m ean tha t wh i l e  old er populat i ons 
may a c t ua l ly b e  l es s  l i k ely t o  engag e i n  g ra s s la nd c o nv ers i on ac t i vi ty 
t h ems e l v es ,  t h e  a g i ng o f  farm op era t ors and th e i nh er i t a nc e  o f  farms 
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by t h e i r  w i v es may a l l ow mor e  land to come u nd er t h e cont r o l of f ewer 
young er farmers who a r e  i nc l i n ed to  p low up gras s la nd .  
I t  was f ound t ha t  t o t a l  d evia t i on f rom t h e  3 0  y ea r  averag e  
rai nfa l l  dur i ng th e y ea rs 1 9 7 4 , 1 9 7 5 , a nd 1 97 6  was po s i t i v ely 
c o r r ela t ed w i th g ra s s l a nd conv ers i ons . dur i ng th e s p ec i f i ed p er i od , 
n ea r ly al l a r ea s  o f  th e s t a t e  w er e  a f f ec t ed by d rough t . T en coun t i es 
r epor t ed av erag e ra i nf a l l  du r i ng t h e  p er i od . O nly o n e  c ount y had 
r a i nf a l l  i n  exc es s o f  t h e  30 y ea r  m ea n .  T h i s  county , Hard i ng ,  
r epo r t ed 5 . 4 8  i nch es a bo v e  t h e  av era g e  ov er t h e  t h r e e  y ea r  p er i od . 
Thi s  f i nd i ng i nd i ca t ed that as th e amount o f  rai nfall  
d ec r eas ed f u r t h er b el ow t h e 30 y ea r  averag e ,  the  amount o f  gras s land 
conv er s i o n  i n  count i es a l s o  d ec r ea s ed .  
Th e  f i nd i ng s  f rom th e co r r el a t io n o f  t h e  m easur es of 
a v a i l :l bi lity o f  g ra s s la nd w l t h g ra s s land c o nv er s i o n  s h ow that 
g ra s s land co n v er s io n  a ct i vit i es w er e  a l s o mor e p r eva l ent in counti es 
i n  wh ich g ra s s l a nd i s  mo r e  f r e ely avai la b l e. Th i s  i s  shown by t h e  
n ega t i v e  co r r ela t i on o f  t h e  ra t i o  o f  cropland t o  g r a s s land wi t h  
g ras s la nd conv er s i o n , a nd t h e  pos i t i v e  co r r el at io n  o f  l oca t ion o f  
count i es w es t  o f  � h e  M i s sour i R i v er wi t h  gra s s la nd co nv er s i o n .  
Th e av erag e p er farm va lue  o f  p roduc t ion s o l d  wa s a l so f ound 
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t o  b e  pos i t i v ely co rr ela t ed wi t h  g ra s s land conv ers i on .  Thi s  f i nd i ng 
c ou ld r ef l ec t  la rg er s i z e  fa rming uni t s  b ei ng · i nvolv ed . i n  conv er s i on 
a c t i vi t y .  I t  cou l d  a l s o  r ef l ec t  i nc r ea s es i n  gras s la nd conv ers i ons as 
a t t emp t s  to  ei t h er capi t a l i z e on h i gh er gra i n  p ri c es o r  mi nimi z e  
los s es by r educ i ng u np ro f i t abl e graz i ng op er a t i ons , o r  bo t h . 
Th e p os i t i v e  cor r ela t i on 9 f  t h e  av erag e p er f a rm valu e o f  land 
a nd bu i ld i ngs wi t h  g r a s s la nd conv ers ion,  a long wi t h  t h e  nega t i v e  
c o r r ela t i on o f  t h e  p er ac r e  valu e o f  land and bui ld i ng s  wi t h  g ra s s la nd 
conv er s i o n  woul d  s e em t o  i nd i ca t e that farms engag ed i n  g rass land 
conv er s i on a r e v ery larg e farms mad e up o f  land ho l di ng s  tha t a r e  v ery 
l ow i n  p er ac r e  va lu e �  I f  t h i s  mea ns tha t much o f  t h e  land bei ng 
c o n v er t ed i s  o f  low valu e ,  t h i s  f i nd i ng suppo r t s  t h e cont ent i on tha t 
much o f  t h e land b e i ng conv er t ed i s  i n  f a c t  margina l  o r  u ns u i t abl e for 
c r op land . 
6 . 3  C o nc lu s i o n s  
T h e  f l r s  t c o nc l u s i o n  t o  be d rawn f rom th i s  s tudy i s  t ha t  
g r a s s l a nd c o nv er s i o n  ac t i v i t y  l s  i n  f a c t  a s s oc i a t ed wi t h  fac t ors f rom 
each of t h e cl em en t s  o f  soc io-cul tural sys t ems d es c r i b ed i n  t h e  
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t h eo r et i ca l  o r i ent a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s tudy . I t  h a s  b een d emons t ra t ed t ha t  
a n  exp lana t i o n f o r  s u ch ac t i vi t y  mus t  account f o r  a vari et y  o f  
f a c tors . 
This  s t ud y  a ls o  conc lud es tha t farms t ha t  a r e  l ik el y  t o  b e  
engag ed i n  g ra s s l a nd t o  c rop land conv ers i o n  a c t i vi t y  c a n  b e  exp ect ed 
t o  exhi bi t  o n e  o r  mor e o f  t h e  charac t er i s t i c s  menti o n ed i n  t h e  
f o l l owi ng d es c r i p t i o n .  
G ras s l a nd c o nv er t i ng farms a r e  l i k ely t o  b e  larg e farms 
locat ed i n  ar eas wh er e l ow cos t g ra s s land i s  eas i ly o b ta i n ed .  Th ey 
a r e  l ik e ly t o  b e  i n  a r ea s  wh er e t h er e  a r e  a numb er o f  a g i ng fa rm ers , 
and f ema l e  farm o p era t o r s  f r om whom add i t i ona l  land s  c a n  b e  o b ta i n ed .  
Th ey t end t o  ha v e  larg e g ros s i ncom es , a nd th ey a r e  l i k ely t o  b e  
o p era t ed b y  f a rm ers wi t h  a bus i nes s o r i en t a t i on .  Much o f  t h e labor i s  
l ik ely t o  b e  d o n e  by hi r ed labo r ,  and th e popu la t i on o f  th e 
surround i ng a r ea i s  l i k ely t o  i nc lud e a s egment sui t ab l e  a s  a labor 
forc e.  Th ey t end t o  exh i b i t  a h i gh er d eg r e e  o f  t ec h nologi cal 
d ev el opment , a nd t end t o  us e large amount s o f  energy p er f a rm u ni t , 
hu t s e em to b e  mor e en ergy e f f i c i ent p er ac r e . Th ey a l s o  us e f ew er 
i npu t s  o f  agri cu l t u ra l  ch em i c a l s  p er a c r e ,  bu t i t  i s  not c l ear i f  this  
i s  b ecaus e t h ey t end to  b e  engag ed in  t h e  produc t i o n  o f  c rops 
r equ i r i ng f ew er ch em i ca l  i npu t s , i nc r eas ed ef f i c i ency , or s imply 
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cut t i ng cos t s .  Th e conv ers i o n  o f  g ra s s land t o  c r op la nd i s  a l s o  l es s  
l i k ely to  occur dur i ng p er i od s  wi t h  r educ ed ra i nf a l l . 
6 . 1. l mpl i c a t  I o ns o f  H es ea rc h  F i nd l ngs 
.. 
Th e f i. nd l ngs o f  t h i s s t u d y  a r e  i mp o r t an t bo t h  b ec aus e they 
i l lus t ra t e t h e  po t en t i a l  u t i l i ty o f  a t h eo r et ic a l  a p proach n ew t o  th e 
s tudy o f  a g r i cu l t ur a l  p rac t i c es ,  and b ecau s e t h ey provid e  i ns i gh t  i nto 
wha t  i s  i nvo lv ed i n  l a nd c o nv ers i o n  ac t ivi ty .  All s ix o f  the r es ea rch 
hypo t h es es f o rmu lat ed for thi s s tudy w er e  g i ven s om e  m ea su r e  of 
support  by t h e r es u l t s o f  the ana lys i s  that was p er f o rm ed .  Th i s  can 
be t ak en as  s u p p or t fo r the no t ion that land co nv er s i o n  a c t i vi t y d o es 
i nd e ed i nvo lve t h e I nt era c t i o n o f  a comp l ex s et o f  f a c t o r s . 
T h e i m p l i c a t l o ns o f  t h i s  res ea rc h f o r  ag r i c u l t u r a l  po l i cy 
� l m ed a t  cons erva t i o n o f  r es ou rc es t h rough cont ro l o f  land c o nv er s i ons 
a r e  f a r r each i ng .  Th e r esu l t s  o f  t h i s s tudy s how t ha t  agr i cu lt ural 
p o l ic i es f avora b l e to larg e comm er c i a l  f a rms a r e  l i k ely to be 
d et r im en t a l  t o  po l i c i es a i m ed at r edu c i ng c r o p land .  Th es e f i nd i ngs 
a ls o  s h ow t ha t  wh i l e  eco nomi c fac tors may be i mpo r t a n t d et ermi nant s of 
l a nd c o nv er s i o n  a c t i v i t y , ec o nomi c  i nc ent i ves may not a lways b e  enough 
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t o  ensure  c omp l i a nc e  w i th a g i v en po l i cy .  T ec h no logical , 
o rgani z a t iona l , i d eo l og i ca l , huma n ,  and env i ronm ent a l  va r i a b l es may a t  
t im es a l s o  b e  i mpo r t a nt f or t h e  succ es s.. or f a i lur e  o f  a t t emp t s  t o  
cont ro l  land u s e .  
T h i s r £>s ea r c h  shows t h a t la nd us e p o l i cy , t o  b e  s u cc es s fu l , 
ma y need t o  i nc lud e provi s i ons s � � h  a s  t h e f o l l owi ng : 
Provi d e  educa t i o n  a im ed  a t  f o s t er i ng a b el i ef sy s t em f a vo rabl e t o  
t h e  goal o f  t h e  p o l i cy ; 
P rov i d e i nc ent i v es appropri a t e t o  i nd i v i dua l s  a t  d i f f er ent s t ag es 
i n  t h ei r  l i f e c yc l es ;  
B e  coord i na t ed wi th o th er po l i c i es so  t ha t org a ni zat iona l  
c h a ra c t e r i s t i c s , s uc h  a s  farm s i z e , o f  la nd us e u ni t s  a r e  
cond u c i v e t o  th e goa l s  o f  th e land us e po l i c y ; 
Provid e f o r  m ea s u r es t ha t  h elp to p r ev ent t h e  aba nd o nm ent o f  long 
t erm goa ls  i n  ord er to capi t al i z e on t empora ri ly favorabl e 
envi ronment a l  c o nd i t i ons . 
P rovi d e  i nc ent i v es f o r  t echno log ical  d ev elopment o nly wh en tha t 
d ev el opment i s  r eq u i r ed and approp ri a t e .  
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6 . 5  Cont r i bu t i o ns o f  t h e  S tudy 
T h i s  r es ea rc h  mak es two ma jor c o nt r i bu t i o ns t o  t h e  s tudy o f  
a g r i c u l t u ra l  p ra c t i c es .  F i r s t  i t  i nt rodu c es a t h eo r et i c a l  mod el not 
b ef o r e  u s ed i. n t h e  s tudy o f  a g r i cu l t u r a l  prac t i c es .  S ec o nd , i t  has 
p r o d u c ed :1 s e t o f  r es ea rc h  f i ndi ngs t ha t  shou ld provid e s om e  i ns ight 
i n t o ,  a nd h o p e f u l l y ma ny q u es t tons abou t g ra s s land t o  cropland 
c o nv e r s i o n  a c t .i v i  t y . Th e s t udy a l s o  p rovid es s om e  bas i s  f o r  t h e  
d ev el o pm ent o f  a broad , i nf o rmed appr oach t o  t h e  d ev el o pm ent o f  
ag r i cu l tu r a l  l a nd us e po l i cy 
6 . 6  Limi t a t i o ns o f  t h e  S tudy 
An i m p o r t a n t l i m i t a t i o n  of th i s  s tudy s t ems f r om t h e  us e of 
s econda ry J:t t a .  T d ea l l y ,  s p ec i f i c m eas u r es o f  each o f  th e t h eo r et i ca l  
c o nc ep t s  s h ou l d  ha v e  b e e n  d ev i s ed ,  a nd d a t a  i nd ep end ent ly gath er ed .  
Wh i l e  the r es u l t s o f  t h i s  s tudy provi d e  i ns i gh t  i nt o  fac t o rs i nvo l v ed 
i n  grass la nd conv ers i o n ,  i t  i s  important  t o  r em emb er t ha t  th e 
va ri a bl es u s ed w er e  not s p ec i f i cal ly d es i gn ed a s  m ea su r es o f  t h e  
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conc ep t s  u s ed ,  a nd t ha t  thei r  va l id i ty and r el i a b i l i t y a s  m easur es of 
thos e conc ep t s  i s  no t gua rant eed . 
A no t h e r l i m i t a t i o n  o f  t h i s  s tudy i s  tha t by us i ng a gg r egat ed 
da t a  i t  i s  po s s i b l e tha t  i mpor tant factors , t ha t  can only b e  
s c ru t i ni z ed a t  a mor e mi cro l ev el , a r e  b ei ng overlooked . 
6 . 7  Sugg es t io ns For  Fur t h er R es ea rch 
A g r ea t  d ea l  o f  further r es earch i s  sugg es t ed by this  s tu dy . 
Th e f i rs t  o rd er o f  r es ea rch sugg es t ed h er e  should  p roba b ly b e  r es ea rch 
d i r ec t  cd to wa rd o v ercomi ng t h e  m ethod o lo g i c a l  shor t c om i ng s  of t h e  
p r es e n t  e f f o r t . T h i s  r es ea rc h mi ght  i nc lud e a s tudy u s i ng 
s p ec i f i c a l l y d es i g n ed m eas u r es o f  th e t h eo r et i c a l  co nc ep t s  and d a ta 
c o l l ec t ed i n  th e f i eld u nd er a cont rol l ed samp l i ng d es i gn .  Such a 
r es earch ef f o r t  mi gh t  empl oy mo r e  pow er fu l  s ta t i s t i ca l  t echni q u es , 
such as  mu l t i p l e  r eg r es s i o n ,  i n  an a t t empt to  arri v e  a t  a causal  
mod el . 
O t h er r es ea r c h sugg es t ed by th i s  s t udy i s  t h e  i n  d ep th 
i n v es t i g a t i o n  o f  a n y o r a l l  o f  t h e c o r r el a t i o ns f ou nd . Th es e s t ud i es 
m i gh t  i nv es t i ga t e t h e ro l es t ha t  such fac t ors a s  g end er , ag e ,  or 
� )� 
f .  
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energy i nt ens i v en es s  o f  o p era t i on p lay i n  economic a c t i vi t i es such as 
g ra s s land co nv er s i o n . 
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